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LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS' SEVERE DISCIPLINE.hu been brought ont by aelf-reapecf.
The order wee organised on aeeoont 

of harah treatment and there was no ex- 
ewe given for a man who haa done 
wronr. The brotherhood records ehowe 
that a good work has been and to being 
done, while before the organisation 
nothing ww done. They never 
engage in etrlkea if It can 
be avoided but believed in arbitration. 
When an employer ihuta the door in 
the committee! face and won’t listen to 
arbitration then It to the order’s duty to 
compel him to open hie door and 
listen. It was in this manner 
that tha Grand Trank strike 
occurred in 1876 when 14 of their 
oldest and;trwted employes had been 
discharged without cause. The engi
neers did not taka any advantage of the 
road when they forced the wheels to 
stop, but only asked that the 14 men be 
taken on again and their request was 
granted. The hope and salvation 
of railway men all over the nation lies 
in brotherhood properly conducted. 
Brotherhood men have not always been 
right and the only way is to bring two 
persons together and talk the matter 
over. The order giv a a fair, honest 
and better tlaae of men. Since the 
engineers! have organlzsd, there hae 
come to tne front brotherhoods of fire
men, conductors, trainmen, telegraphers, 
and last but not least, the ladies’ auxili
ary which la doing a good work in the 
lifting up of the families of railwaymen. 
On behalf of the 33,000 engineers 
In the order he thanked the gentlemen

Mr. F. P. Sargent, grand master of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
was received with bud applause. Be 
aaldhe woe deeply impressed with tlto 
remarks made by the preview gentle
men and that he had become so well ac
quainted with the engineers’ hero-

that he

EsSSbs!
savins that he might continw to say many*kind thing., but would still fail 
short of doing justice to the faithful en-

Herbert Mayra sang a solo in 
in excellent voice and ww forced to re
e,Mrî b! “. MeAlpln ww received with 
cheers. He said he would rather be the 
author of the song, “My Dad’s the Eogl- 
neer” than to have written “David 
Hamm” or “Dooley in Peaw and Wat” 
He considered it a great privilege to be 
present to assist in welcoming the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
—representing a membership of 33,000. 
The engineer occupied a position of great 
trust and grave reeponsiDllity, and he 
knew of no occupation in the field of 
human endeavor of treater obligatlow 
and higher reepowlbllitlef. As had 
been said an Institution was but the 
lengthened shadow of one man—as 
Quakerism of Fox, Methodism of Wee- 
ley, and here he had Grand Chief 
Arthur commanding an organisation 
greater than that of many an Old World 
principality. . „

He spoke of the mowter engines haul
ing the fast mall express trains west 
from Chicago at an average rate of speed 
of over 60 mllee an hour, of C. P. B. Im
perial, limited, crossing the continent In 
fire days, of Canadian enterprise as 
manifested through the C. P. B. carry
ing passengers and freight from Japan to 
England In 21 days, of the new vestibule 
train on L G. B. second to none on the 
continent, thanks to Hoc. Mr. Blair, and 
of the future Frying Blueberry Express 
from Otnabog.

These meetings did great good, tend
ing to weave closer the ties of concord, 
amity and good will between the two 
branches of the Anglo Saxon race.

To it United States visitors, he ssid, 
vour eagle la now screaming over the 
Philippines, and after all yen are taking 
Kipling’s advice to carry the white 
man’s burden. He reminded them, 
however, that they had but few garden 
parties in the Philippines as yet There 
was a dash about United States history 
ihat he liked, and the names of Dewey 
and Manila Bay would live through the 
centuries. He quoted Tennyson’s 
prophstie vision and closed by telling 
the visitors that he hoped they would 
carry away the moat kindly memories 
of their visit, and that when they left 
their departure would be made amidst a 
halo of tears and kisses, to the music of 
the band playing The Girl I Left Behind 
Me and Will Ye No Come Back Again. 
He took his seat amid loud applause.

Mr. J. D. Hazen, M P P, was the next 
speaker, and said he was sure the elti- 
eras of the city of St. lobn were proud of 
the fact that the Bof LB had come to 
Canada’s winter port for their annuel 
convention. There are 
that the convention should take place 
here. First, many of the visitors have 
come from places west where they have 
been sweltering in the heat, and on 
reaching St. John are pleased to find 
the weather cool and refreshing. An
other reason was that the province of 
New Brunswick was the first province in 
North America to have a railway con
structed, it being the old St. Andrews, 
road, and from then the people have 
continued adding in bulbing these ave, 
nues of commerce through the province- 
and now there Is no province in Canada 
that can boast of so many 
miles of railwsy according to its 

It is a recognized fact
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ism and grand
thought he had made a mistake 
that he had not started his earner as an 
engineer. Hie duties when a fireman 
ha been to see that the horse had 
plenty to eat, plenty to drink and was 
properly groomed. It was well, he said, 
at this time, ae enlightened

work

Can't be equalled ae a durable, econo- 
" 1, practical covering 

tor buildingsLooked a Boy Up in s Dark Boom 
tor Days, Ted Him on Bread and 
Water, Stripped Him and Beat 
Him and Put a Live Lizard in 
Hie Month.

A Business Session Thursday Morn
ing, an Outing in the Afternoon 
And a Publie Meeting in the Even- 
ing—Fine Addresses by Brilliant 
Speakers.

to give thoughts to the time 
rhieh we live. As we took 

can find much
in w
our the peel we 
to entertain us, and he who writes the 
closing of the century will find there is 
no feature that will receive more con
sideration than the railway. There is no 
factor that haa built up civilization like 
the railway, end he who writes 
the history of the nation may 
weU speak of the splendid army 
of railwayman. He had in mind the 
man who had the dollars to start the 
railway and he greatly respected the 
men who have put their money in rail
ways. He respected the man who first 
laid out the land, also the men 
who cut the road through the 
the forests and laid the foundation, had 
great respect for all railroad employee, 
both in Canada and the Untied Stater. 
There are some engineers present who 
have started with pick, shovel and axe, 
and they should feel proud that 
they had etaited in that way, 
and worked up. Every man in 
In the railway service should feel proud 
that he Is working In this great lnduc- 
try. He said his firtt railroad occupa
tion was on a farm in Vermont when he 
was engineer of a pair of oxen. After a 
time he became a fireman and hie 
duties were to furnish steam, 
and as he went along he found that 
he was an important part, but what 
gave him the best satisfaction was that 
hie mate and he were always the best 
of friends. It did him him good to be 
able to come from Yankee 1 rad and be 
privileged to stand under the flag of 
the British nation, and grasp the 
hand of his Anglo-Saxon brothers. He 
appreciated the compliments made to 
hie country and knew that the two flags 
and nations would always be true to 
each other. This good feeling between 
these two nations has bran created by 
the working men, and when the railway 
men formed this order in 1866, then 
known ae the "Foot Board,” they 
formed an Anglo-Saxon alliance.

Today the railway men of Canada and 
the United States are working hand in 
hand. He appealed to the engineers 
not to be flattered at what had been said 
about them by previous speakers. He 
would ball with joy the day when men and 
women would not have to work tor some 
thing that ie not sufficient to keep them 
and hoped that through organisation 
that every person will have work and 
there will be no room for loafers 
and bums. By organisation the 
members have done much for 
themselves and no person knew 
It better than the engineer who now 
draws $120 or $160 a month when be
fore organizing he only received about 
$60 a month. He thanked the mem
bers for the privilege of being with them 
and reminded hie Canadian brothers 
and slaters that a warm welcome always 
awaited them should they ever visit the 
United States. He resumed hie seat 
amidst loud applause.

Mr. W. B. P/enter, gem 
and treasurer of the Loco 
neers Insurance Association, wee next 
called on, and as the hour wss getting 
late spoke briefly. He was glad 
to meet his brother engineers 
and hoped to have the opportunity 
on many future occasions of meeting 
with them. He hoped that during the 
delegatee stay here that they would all 
be worthy of the good words spoken of 
them. During the time the organiza
tion had been in exieteneeover $8,000,000 
had been paid to widows and orphans of 
deceased brothers, and over $2,000 was 
was being paid daily. Through the in
strumentality of brotherhoods they have 
been able to provide protection to the 
beloved ones who depended on him, and 
through organization are endeavoring to 
prevent want

He gave way to Grand Chief Engineer 
Mr. P, m. Arthur,who,on being called on, 
congratulated the audience on their 
patience and appreciated it The B. of 
L. Engineers has wtablts ed for itself 
a record that every member and railway 
man haa occasion to feel proud of. There 
bad been little said concerning other 
brotherhoods. He had been with 
engineers since hie birth and 
wee not selfish to think that the engt- 
near.’ order was the only one. He loved 
to meet rallwav men and their families, 
having been with railway men for over 
40 years. To the engineer!: they had 
been told during the evening of the 
many good things they had done, 
but nothing had been said of 
of tbetr faults. They bad their faults 
and he knew all the tricks. Speaking 
of what brotherhoods had dime, he said 
the first requirement was that members 
of the organization shall be temperate, 
sober, truthful and just, and by that role 
and motto the railway companiea have 
been supplied with a better claas and 
more treaty men than they could have 
had otherwise. The order has had op
position in places and amon-- others 
right here in the lower provinces. He 
remembered that in 1883 that 
those in authority had discharg
ed men from the I. C. B. for 
joining the Brotherhood. The Brother 
nood paid the discharged men until they 
could secure employment tliewhere or 
those in autho-ity were shown their 
mistake. The Brotherhood today com
mands the respect of the beat 
people on the continent and this

Nzw Yojbk, July 26.—Mi* Jennie Sur
font, at whote home in Buflern, Bock- 
land county, N. Y., Henry.Barclay, the 
■even year old eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Barclay, ef Paterson, N. J.. it is 
alleged, was the subject of cruel treat
ment, admitted yesterday that she had 
treated the lad “very severely.” She 
is a member of the Snflern lam 1 y that 
has lived in Boekland county for more 
than 160 years, and which la supposed 
to be wealthy.

The Barclay boy was sent to board 
with the Snflern family four months 
sgo. Miss Saflein’s father and brother 
live with her. According to the state
ment which the boy made to hie par
ente, who took him away from the Sal
em house on Sunday without the 
woman’s knowledge, he was locked op 
in dark rooms tor days, and on these 
ocoaelone was given only bread and 
water, was stripped and beaten with a 
rawhide whip, neatly strangled with a 
muffler, and had a live lizard timed In 
hie mouth. The boy alee charged that 
a stick had been thrust down hie throat, 
breaking two of hie teeth.

Mise Snflern is regarded as eccentric 
and as a woman of decided opinions. “I 
was 11 yeare old when this house was 
built,” she said yesterday, “and that was 
more than 60 years ago,” she added, 
with a smile.

“The trouble with the Barclays is that 
they are difficult people to get along 
with,” she continued. “I was given a 
good education and was taught French, 
German, Italian and Spanish. I also re
ceived a musical education. Mrs. Kee
nan, who is young Mrs. Bsrelay’s sister, 
and Mrt. MeElhatton, another sister, 
and one of their half aistara received 

■ In music and languages from me. 
For these I have never been paid. 
There are no chi 1 iron in our family now, 
and my father and myael' thought it 
would be nice to have a eh.ll about the 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Barclay were anx
ious that we should take their Henry to 
board,and we agreed to do so. I pro
mised to clothe him and also to teach 
him music and languages for seven dol
lars a month.

“You never saw such a difficult child 
to manage in your life. He apparenly 
had no regard for the truth, and would 
pay no attention whatever to what I 
told him. He was given three good 
meals every day, and I thought that 
ought to be enough for him. Instead of 
obeying mv Instructions he would slip 
into the cellar and gorge himself. I took 
him down to Squire To lion and asked 
him to arrest the boy for taking the food 
without my knowledge, but he refused to 
do so.

“I punished him, but not with a raw- 
hide. I did hit him with a ruler. One 
day, when he bad b 11 me a falsehood, I 
had just found some Utile animal in the 
cellar. I don’t know whether it was a 
1 zird or not, but I put it to his lips to 
frighten him. It did not get in hie 
mouth, as he sayr.

“I did ali I oonll for him; I took him 
to New York and showed bln all the 
sights and let him eat ice cream, and 
thi. is all the thanks I ge’. My father is 
worth more than'$200,000, and I suppose 
it was thought I might make Harry my 
heir. When it was found that I intecti
ed charging him for board and also 
wanted the money due me there was a 
change. Î shall be glad to have the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Chtl iron take steps in the ease.’’

Mrs. Handel, whose house is more 
than one hundred and fifty yarde from 
that of Miee Suflerin, told me that she 
had beard the boy’s screams when he 
was being punished. Other neighbors 
believe Mice 
harshly at times. They de lire that 
she is too stern, and tell of a time when 
she lived alone because of a disagree
ment with her father.

Joseph Olifero, a barber, said that he 
had placed hie boy with Miss Snflern to 
board and be educated, but he did not 
approve of the manner in which the 
lad wae being treated and took him 
home.

I saw Harry at the home of hie grand
father, Ptl.ce Sergeant Barclay. He 
seemed in good heiltb, but each cheek 
bore sera tehee, which he declared had 
been inflicted by Miss Snflern. Black 
and blue marks on hie arme he also said 
were received at her hands.

At the office of the Patenon Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil
dren Mr. Pulls, 'be eecretary, said that 
the society could not act became of lack 
of jurisdiction. He said that Mies Bof- 
fern had called on him Monday, and 
while he believed there might be 
grounds for the story of ill treatment, he 
did not believe Mite Snflern had placed 
a l'zard or any other reptile in the boy’s 
mouth.

The etory that Rosie Lentz, thirteen 
years old, whose home ie in Paterson, 
and who is employed as a servant in the 
Snflern family, has also been badly 
treated is not generally credited in 
Paterson. Mies Sufism admitted that 
she locked the girl in her room over 
Thursday night because she had refused 
to obey orders. The girl was given bread 
and milk to eat during thie time.

A Scottish volunteer regiment is be
ing raised in Melbourne, Australia.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers opened their annual convention 
Thursday morning at the Institute, with 
a large number of delegates and local 
members in private 
in connection with the brotherhood were 
discussed. Grand Chief Arthur and F. P, 
Sergeant, chief of the B. of L. F„ ad
dressed the gathering,

During the afternoon the visiting del
egates were given an excursion by special 
train to the Falls and Duck Cove. The 
trip was greatly enjoyed. In the even
ing a grand maw meeting was held and 
proved s grand success.

At 8 o’clock the old Institute wss 
crowded with a fashionable audience. 
The centre portion of the house was re
served for the visiting members of the 
order and lady friends.

The etage wae handsomely decorated 
for the occasion. On either side 
was draped the British and Ameri
can flags, while along the 
the footlights was a row of plante. Over 
the top was a large sign: “Welcome to 
our visitors to Division 479, B ofL E.”

At 8.30 o’clock Mr. 8. H. Clark took 
the chair, and in a few remarks on bc- 
hallot Division 479, welcomed the visit
ors to Sfc John.

Bov. A. T. Dykeman, of Falrville, was 
then called on and delivered an im
pressive invocation.

The City Comet band then took places 
on the stage, and rendered a choice 
•election for which they were heartily 
«pplauded.

Hie Worship Mayor 
present on account of an accident and 
Recorder C. N.
•peak for the city. He said that he had 
come on the mayor’s request to exp 
for him on behalf of the city of Sr. John 
the citizens’ good wil and hearty wel
come. The word welcome was made up of 
of two words,wel-eome, and it is wtlt you 
have come. He wae pleased to see visi
tors from all over the continent and 
from the United States. They could 
rest in naace under the flag
of the United States, while the 
British flag flies in union. The 
locomotive engineer, as all know, takes 
his life in hie hands when he ie doing 
hie duty and the officers of groat armies 
ere not braver than the locomotive en
gineer, Among the leaders of
the world are those who send 
their iron horaea through mountain, bill 
and vale, and carry ills safely from one 
place to another. On behili of the city 
of St, John he thrice welcomed 
the engines re and guests to the 
city which, at one time, thought only 
of transportation by the sera, but now 
knows what a wonderful improvement 
has been made by the loeomtlve engi
neers.

Mise Oofley then delighted all with an 
excellently rendered aolo.

Hon. iR. J. Ritchie,being called on,eaid 
he joined with the other citizens of 
the city, in a hearty welcome to the 
-visitors. He regretted very much that 
the lieutenant governor of the province 
of New Brunswick wae unable to be 
present He could well understand how 
each an organiz itlon as the Brother
hood could stand so long together.

There was, he eaid, no body that ie 
more important then those who have 
the lives of hundreds of thousands in 
their hands. As persons travel from 
St. John to Vancouver some think oily 
of the conductor, the railway and the

ion. Matters It gives Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out winter's cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.
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in either old or new ouildings.

It you're Interested, 
write as about It.present ahd knew that all would carry 

beck to their homes very pleasant recol
lections of the evening’s meetingr.

The meeting then came to a tires at 
1140 o’clock.
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THE PRESIDENTIAL ASSASSIIAT101-John Bunoiman, the Young Char 
lotto Street Dry Goods Merchant, 
Loses His Life. He Was Fired on by Four Person» 

on Entering Moca —The Crime a 
Political One.

FBKDXKtcvoN, July 27—A tad fatality 
occurred et Oromoeto this morning by 
which John Bondman, of St. John, 
found ■ watery grave. George Band- 
man, a brother of the deceased, who has 
been in delicate health, wae spending 
some weeks at the Riverside Hotel. His 
brother came irom 8k John on Tuiiday 
to assist him home. Ae the Victoria 
did not make ■ wharf atop et Ore* 
mocto it wss 
brothers to get aboard from a email boat 
which wae towed ont to meet the stern
er by Mr. Simpson, an American, who 
wae staying at the Blverdde. The sick 
man succeeded in getting aboard safely, 
but John lost hie balance and foil back 
into the water. Without a moment’s 
hesitation Mr. Simpson jumped in after 
him and with some difficulty reached 
the struggling men and held him 
above the sniface for some time, 
hot was forced to rellnquieh hie hold in 
order to cave hie own life. Mr. Banal- 
men then disappeared end era drowned 
in eight of the eteamer’e passengers, end 
although every effort has been made hie 
body haa not yet been recovered.

In regard to Mr. John Banelman’s 
drowning the crew of the Victoria state 
that the regular Oromoeto boat tender 
wee on hand and pat paeeengere on and 
took them ofl the Victoria. Ae the 
steamer was about to proceed ' a email 
boat wra seen approaching from Oro- 
in octo creek. Mr. John Bondman wra 
In the bow, George Bondmen in the 
■tern and Mr. Simpson wae rowing. 
The boat wee seized with a 
boat hook by the bow in the 
usual way and ae usual the item of 
tbe email boat swung to the step'. The 
men in the a tern got ofl eefely and with
out difficulty. Neither of the others in
dicated that they wished to board. On 
the contrary, some of the deck hands 
stated Mr. George Bondman eaid good
bye boye. The signal wra given, the 
steamer started end the email beat re
leased. When the eteamer étape re ched 
the bow of the emill boat Mr. John 
Bondmen adzed the deck hand on the 
■tape by the Lg in an attempt to get 
aboard. He lost hie hold and toll into 
the weter in the weah from the revolving 
wheel which washed him away from 
the steamer, and from the email boat u 
well. The steamboat men believed the 
email boat would pick him up,but it wae 
eoon seen that the boat wee leaky and 
almost half full of water. Mr. Simpson 
could not send her toward the men in 
the water, and despairing of reaching 
him in that way sprang into the river. 
Ae soon ee the trouble wae seen a boat 
wae launched from the steamer. But it 
wee only in time to save Mr. Simpson, 
who had been uneble to reach Mr. 
Bondman, and wae pulled into the boat 
completely exhausted. Mr. Bondman 
had gone down.

The body had not been recovered at 10 
o’clock lut evening.

Fdsbto Plata, July 27—President 
Heureux, who wee eeeeaiineted in Moca 
yesterday, had gone there to era Jaeobo 
Lara. He wae attended by only iix 
persons. The president, at the entrance- 
to the dty, wee fired on by four indivi
duate. The body bra been brought to 
Santiago, attended by a government es
cort and members of the late president's 
family. „
.. xnp sUnaUon Is critical. Enemies of 
the government eie trying to dliturb the 
peaw. General Wencralae Fignereo,. 
the viee-pweldent, euoeeede to the presi
dency. He will continue the plen o * 
retiring paner money.

Fora dz Fbancz, July 27—The body of' 
Président Heureux hae been taken to 
Santiago de loe Cebtl eroe. The presi
dent's widow bee requested that the re
mains be transported by railway by 
Porto Plate, end from there to Santo Do
mingo by see; bat the governor of Santi
ago fears disorder if the body ehonld be 
removed from there by train.

Tne government of Santiago confirms 
the general opinion that the aieaeaine- 
tion of President Heureux wee a politi
cs crime.

It ie reported that the eweieln’e party 
are gathering forces preparatory to an 
attack on the government troops.

It bee been learned that Caceree’com
panions, ween President Heureux wae 
killed, were Juan Pichardo and Horaclo 
Vaaqucz. The letter is the brother of a 
deputy in parliame t.

ary fin tha

Scare wee not
.!Skinner wee celled cn to

oral secretary 
motive Engl-I>

else.
that the organisation of engineers ie 
eeeential tor better citizenship. The 
organization does not exist for antagon
ism to government or corporation bat 
only rake for fair play and justice, end 
will have justice for even ihelr moat 
humble member on the road. So greet 
■re its powers that there ie no railway 
magnet or government would dare dismiss 
an engineer without ejnet cense. Travel- 
ere often overtook whit baa peat ae they 
go over the country in peleee can. It 
ie only a generation ago when we had to 
travel by stage. Now they forget that 
outaide, in the glxun, the storm, 
facing the tempest le the 
glneer. The engineer ehonld be 
a man of sober habite; of good physique, 
end when the time comae to be able to 
set quick when danger feed him, eno if 
neceeeery to go to hie death. 
With ont American blende we 
have Anglo-American union. Tbla 
hu been going on for years. We 
largely sympathies with expansion and 
tmpertaltom In the United States. We 
•11 feel that it muet be for the good of 
the nation, and hope that et thie meet
ing we ell feeJ glad to aee the Briti-h 
flag end Stare and Stripes hanging aide 
by aide.

A comeditte, entitled A Pair of Luna
tics, wee excellently given by Miae 
Fowler and Mr. Price, who were forced 
to respond to en encore.

Mr. John L. Cerleton being called on 
wee well received end congratulated 
the membeae ol the brotherhood on the 
grand aeceeee of the order end hoped 
they would Increase in their encceae. 
Continuing, he eaid, we who have 
treat led on trains owe ranch to 
you for the cafe carriage of oor lives 
from place to plane. The engineer ie a 
man of tree hetolem. They are men 
who here to think quickly and rightly, 
and In thie respect have often eavec 
many livea. There ere two kinds of 
heroes—the spectacular hero end the 
■tient here. There are military and 
naval heroes, men who 
into burning buildings and 
lvei the life boat hero end other*. 
These are spectacular héros, but bow 
a boot the silent heroes, the men who 
o limbe the obnreh epiree, and last but 
not least the brave enaineere. It might 
be a moonlight night or a dark and 
stormy night, but the silent hero of an en
gineer with hand on throttle and lever 
never ehirke hie doty. A bridge may 
be down, a switch open, a telegraph 
message may have gone wrong. The 
engineer knows all these things end if 
there it danger hie life ie the finit eeeri- 
ficed. We wteh him always a s.ate 
return to hie wife and Utile 
ones, who think more of him 
then all the seat in the world. Mr. Cer
leton told a lew railroad atorlee which 
were heartily received, a -gytnelf-ujam 

Mira Bessie Wwtmora rang very 
eweetly, end responded with a neat and 
catoby encore. ,.r.aiu,jaiiUiflUiUi__„

I;
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Dressing Statues

Chicago, II'., July 24-A large arowd 
was attracted to the nymph fountain on 
the lake front, neer the Art Institute, et 
9 o’clock this morning by the strange 
actions of a woman.

Accompanied by a three-year old child 
this woman approached the fountain 
end gezed at the figures in the beain for 
■ few momenta, Placing the child on 
the rim of the brain, she eat down and 
began removing her ehoee and stockings. 
Other articles of apparel followed.

Then the women weded Into the foun
tain basin and began to drape the 
shoulders of one of the nymph figures 
with some of herclrthlng. Meet of her 
germent* were eoon dletribnted among 
the ecelptured figures. The women then- 
■plashed about in the fountain.

No park policeman wae in eight, and1 
■he con tinned her enraiement for a time- 
unmolested,while a large crowd watched’

Policemen Thomaa Tyroll finally saw 
the crowd, end after working hie way 
through it tried to get the women to 
leave. She refused to approach within 
reach of the officer, end he wae on the 
point of wading in alter her when an 
idea occurred to him to avert that un
pleasant necessity.

"Don’t you want some breakfast?” he 
raked. “Ocme with me, get your break- 
feet end then go beck.” .

The woman refused to go unleae part 
of her garmen e were left to drape the 
figures. “They ere cold, poor things 
Let them have covering,” she said.

At the Harrison street annex, where 
■he wra taken, it wee learned that the 
woman wae Mrs. Torreno Sorreneon. 
She ie about 36 yeare old. The child 
wee also taken to the annex, end both 
will be held until their relatives can be 
found.

en-

Suflerin treated the boy

CARTERS
tPlTTLE
Tiver
■ PILLS

her.

A Vancouver 
Policeman* t

SICK HEADACHE —Permentlyî Cured of Catarrh 
—After 12 Year»' Suffering.Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.#
Japanese Catanb Cure Cores.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia." 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eatin g. A per. 
Act remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowd. 
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
«mail PiR.

deih
■eve

MrThos. Crawford, Sergeant Vancouver 
police loree, write»: “I have been a great 
euOerer from catarrh, which I contracted 
over 17 year» ago In Winnipeg. I tried many 
ao-ealled catarrh onree, consulted physiol ana 
catarrh specialists, and not one of them gave 
me more than temporary relief. About two 
yeare ago 1 tried Japanese Catarrh Cure, and 
elnee completing this treatment 1 have been 
permanently eared. I can highly recom
mend it—the flret application relieved.’’

Bold by druggists 80 cents. Six boxes 
guaranteed to cure any case of nasal catarrh, 
for $2.60. A free sample cent to any person 
suitering from catarrh. Enclose 6-cent 
stamp. Address, The Griffiths A Maopher- 
eon Co., 121 Church Street, Toronto.

White Men for Burdens.
Small Dv9aa$

Small Price.if Washington, July 27—Information re
ceived in official quarter* hero to to the 
•fleet that e party of German officials - 
who will inaugurate German rule in the 
Carolines, recently acquired by Ger
many from Spain, ceiled on Tuesday 
last by way of Ge-ioa on a North Ger- 

Lloyd steamer. Those who have 
been chosen for thie work ere Dr. Btebl, 
who will be vice-governor, end will ee- 
tsbliah hie Matin Ponhape; Herr Fritz, 
who will have charge of the Meriennene 
group, end Secretary Zjnnft, who will be 
in charge of the West Caroline), with a 
seatinYepe.

Substitution
the fraud of the day. '■

See you get Carter’s,. , 
Ask for Carter’.1:,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.
IssucceisftUlyusedm°ntlüyJ)yoT*ir

«or druggist lor Cook s C#tioe Bsot Cm- 
dm id. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Prise, Ve. 1, $1 per 
box; No. 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps. The Cook CompaaylWlndsor, Out.

BF~Noe. 1 and 3 sold and recommended PJ All 
«sponsible Druggists In Ca&acLa.

Sold in 81 John by responsible John 
|Mi and inW, O. Wilaoe'a St, drug
Wag's __^ -i^ig

s l manV There ire greet forests of costly wood* 
in the Philippine!—mahogsny, eapen 
wood, log wood, iron wood, ebony end 
oeder, besides about 60 varieties not 
known to European markets, but eagerly 
sought for by merchants from Chine,

ALL HEADACHES
from whatever eanae cared In half an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HHADAOHH FOWDHBS.

1» cento and 26 cent» at all drusslzte .Tlriius -■
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s Mil or lend, end they leered thw were I AM ENGINEERING FEAT. I “oti£ to bSromè enftocïtodM diatromd I THE PEACE CONFERENCE. fwmVthe roir^
eXw«mtoo.‘th^nt4« »
confinement end trouble, they reached ------------ fMt » w« chown when the experiment In the outer underekta », 11 the paradox
the Hawaiian Island*, tiiey had mov cabled Soon aUwBt Barnard dogWILLIAM T. STEAD 8UMMAB- may be allowed In thie limited vocabal-
ed almoat constantly to the north, and DBAW TAKEN FROM A BBIDOB that the anfmifwradead ^naru a g ary ol dreea, there la another aerlea ot
their "tovtlontary journey wa> about " ANOTHER PUT . £.1^2.tor ™he^I"um w.e>ompleîed IBM THE WORK DONE peseta placed Theae rm. around the
2 400 mllei In length. I AND ANOTHER PU I The txnerte before whom the experi-1 so PAIL back and even the sides, if one baa much’ In thla bug drift they had crossed the I m I ment was tried were not only marvel-1 to carry aronndwithone.They are
two weatward moving currents known as I I ioeBi- nleaied and aarprlsed by the ex-1 ________ called portemonnalee, and have a verythe couth and north equatorial current», I ------------ I oellent aucceta but were ao poeltlve, Frenchy lihla 8®theringof libbo“ In
and the current between them moving .. wbili the vacuum continued, horn the Thy Conference Has Aohieved them, to hold the valuable things in
to the east, known aa the equatorial Ug Bight Minuter, Although it I peicetol and lifelike appearance of the from harm The jowl are all made of
counter current. These currents are I _ I don that he was still alive, that they I Great Success The Establish- gray canvas stitched on very carefully
marked on our maps aa though they had I Weighed Five Hundred Tons I «nn’id not a Ijw the vacuum to be dis-1 . -p and lined with chamois ekir. They are
quite definable boSndariea and regular * Bv ronttoued Mir* minuter When on ment of a Permanent Court of .hallow and about the length of a bank
direction, but they eeem very little to The Operation Watched By ™°?nd|,0trbtem^Bemïîd they found Arbmation Presents Vaat Pro- “^hich 1. what 1. eoppoaed le 
have afieoted the movements of this I _ Engineers Warmly that it waa dead one and a half minotea h«?/k * brani*' and

the Scene Telia of the Futility of helpless vessel, which was at the mercy ft the Tacnam wee completed they gre8B, inb ^d«n«llïnd «re" tied JSh
of the winds and water., and the earn I praise the Achievement. pronounced the method “a revelation In B !ÎLwb* «‘ï
total of their lnfloenoa wa. to carry her] fhe mode of execotion,” and declar e! ------------ Eb°t Simt8

11 litilfl wflot of north about 2,400 milor. I ■ -.... - I «v-▲ u waa #«. better then electricity. I ^ mnoh, sod to mik6 them follow, sb— I Thie experience sdde force to kbit of the I I which eemeee a etiflening of she mmiclee I The Hague, Jely 25.—Mr. William ^ be, the falling of the drop
. .. captain* of the ateamara plying between I Hxw York, July 24—The new 600 ton , tti-htfai appearance of the face gtead ' on the Peace Conference, eaye: eklrt at thie point. The coriet ia furnish-

Omaha, Neb., July 23-Amcng both I Br?“ib columbia and Arabella, who L bzld e .reeled to replace the old I “d ever «r American delegate., ed with two pocket., each of gray Brade,
officers and privates one may find a aeeertthat these currents ar - not ete^ t d by the Pennsylvania The7method to be punned in the exe- . i toe confa,. ^“eUyVTh^/are firmly^ewed’lnto
apirit of general dlegut.t the manner I but are ^ “L^in I Ballad on the bridge over the P.saaio I cation of criminal. tothi, chamber, I ‘“dS^^17 .b80 . .utem.nt ^eet.V^wlt^on" theSotton'C

ly knocked out than the inaurgentr. eral ,ear8 ,g0 the “Son” Panted a l*g acempllehment. cluped above the’ head eo aa to allow ^“^d-and the reanlt waa aohiev ^«.Mdmvwnr ‘b® .
They are tired of being used tor Filipino f*»'”1® The purpose of the assistant chief en- fall Expansion and «ont,action of the ed largely by the amour { Ttowe d!,2 of “mar.
telieteth “dd^de,&e e8Jncv°a8of «he p»clfie which hadraen collected by Llneer 0f the Pennsylvania Railroad, oh”t;e done ,0 that when the vacuum d®?*bmin“d to accomplish something gueritee”andtollwaieto, toccncealthe 

dftïv,iaîh?*irMpfuiC3Lh-Si the late Prof. Qaatrefagee and Mr. Otto Uwia & Barker, to replace the old I ig forming, the air in the body, being ex-1 worth their aseembliag together. gema e”d*re doing ™°r®
procrastination, which glvee the rebel* gjuig| all tending to prove that toe mU-1 diaw wltb the new one without lnterfer- peiud by the oontraotion of the cheet, «ibe remit enrprlied all of them, and hotel robberies ‘^a
time to bolld other I fortunes of native e.ilora had^ been the I enee to MT exfnt with travel over the I ,lll be instantly drawn out of the cham-1 the magnitude of the gains la Imper- tor. The owner of the broachee, rings
!* ln« ■■®®®e,lmU,dlelod8ed b0± ,ormel means ot spreading mankind over the blW w,e highly encceeefel The ber by the air pump, and then, there be- feetly 5nderetood even by the confer- fifôf'SS«b mother w^hen^sh”^to
etrongholde, greatest ot oceans. work was began at 10 o’clock yesterday no air In the chamber to replace ence °”e Mf °»These are the stroog itatemente made ----------- ---------------- I morning, when the old draw waa swung that exh.Ud, death will enaae. «ihe eatabllahment of a permanent changing her
in • meeeege received here by a local nAlfflfTOOTnv I amend on its uler. end the trains incom» I - I rnnrt of arbitration on the American need be left aronnd with any of diamondpaper from Gordon Towle, a reeide^ of IHE JOUT COMHISSIOI. I ^ Bnd outgoing were diverted over I leAmnuD timu nnrF I plan of revision, pine the French dedar- and emerald butteiflUa or her tmqnoiee
this elty, and member of the First Net- ________ mother route leaSlng around by the MOTHER LiMB DOCK. Stion of the duty ot the nentral. to rr- ring. In them.

». L».». ««b»., °» ^“•œ,1ao:.:si,!’“o”.;”'ï.ï —- T1 rk’.ïï^.tïs -,RIT!1IE PI;,n*CB SnH1Y0BS
young soldier, who la well k“5w“b*J'® the Prœneota of It Again Meet-1 geconde time waa lost by going aroand The Alnmere Botrnd for Bt John— _reeen^ Tait progreee In the .volition of lftnllllLti . ..U VIRUS üuRïlïUHo
md regarded Mtonatwortoy.Bay^farth; the Prospecta or « ^d over the cld bridge, and In the . ^ Halifax With Her hum ®n aociety. The recognition ot the ------------
erlnhladeepatch, which la dated yea-1 tag. I meantime the work of preparing for Towed Into Halifax wnn ne I represent to . diepnt.nt. of th6 Edmonton TraU Return Af-

I -..ll. It. ........,,-^rr SITS P~M“” — Being On a. T,«l *lm=M

fflSM'n^lMaKirivnd .u/au uw,tt.lg„ 24—Mlde^mei M afASggLirSBTjSi .*£?• Taa-I.rnM. T..» of
oo duty at Ban Podro, Macatl and Taguig. dent q, declined to discuss the I toe talk of replacing the old draw with-1 nesB ln dipping clrolea was dlaalpated lntei, clear by the deelaratlona signed Hardship-

tht tSfaSdîn^t thé speech of Sir Wilfrid Leader or to re- out losing any more time than waa tha momlng wbeni shortly after 8 by the American delegation, read In full Pint NebiMka* deaerved preference in Lark upon to. situation with reference m^t'deuééto éindTmd o’clock, signals were hoiet.d at to. U the mnfer.noe today, anti entewd on W^e^lmka^Jnl, M (via Se^toe,
'"Mi md ItSfdv fighttig hM to the bonll^,rf dispute, ^e etmfirmed j£gp„atlon tor the work ha. been going citadel that tow waa sighted of! the her- to„Mr” ^ wee busUy engagÿ today ^tr.th^'na and Cases have arrived here

if «dmtiatiem bntUttle ,he report elready given out the‘tbe” on tor several dayr. The pier upon ^ upon thé elaboration of the final set wlth 75 iUrvlvora from toe Edmonton
gained It universal admiration, bnt little woeld ^ n0 meeting of thejolnl com. wMeh the old draw reeled wa* extended Ihe gteam„ end tow were first eight- recording the work of toe contorenee. troU. iheae nnfortanatea had been on
”i7r;.« n«m.r«l Wheaton’s remark mlaalon mi Angnet 2, 8n^ both np and down toe river for a ed twenty mtlee off Camperdown. They I “Mr. Holla ha* achieved a position of the trail nearly two years. They relate
, B.1®£ °*5 ^innt««r« thouffh he was’ and 81' W‘1,rld Ll.u,ler 1®el tance of 214 feet each way. and on the glQ^ progreM Into the harbor, and inflaence much greater then that of tales of hardship and demonstrate the .

h^nMnt^'^l'.hriîalwavîbe agreed npon a postponement for an le-1 lowei extension of the pier the new I,, «g not until noon that their Identity many of the first delegatee, and Captain non.feaiibmty of both the land and
wi * ? i h«t to the flag of definite period. I draw has been ln course of conetructlon I wag djSOOTered, They proved to be the I Crorier la much admired tor hie P'°cky water routes overland. Under orders
proad to take ofl my otia’ reclr The aenatorlwould not beaard a «or-1 f0I eeveral: monthr. Each of the exten- „ , gteamer Daniel,of Glafgow, from fight in rapport of Wa amendment to the Canadian government, the Hudson
Sî1'S“l Jf„,«tth.tto®menbi ml*e towh®» another meeting might glon| wa| capab;e 0f bearing weight up |ï™,“ Men”, Hfld" toi Hew York, tow- toe Russian resolution on the dnm-dum ^,ey and other trading companies have 

ï.mnnlertié'for reel- ‘I cannot I h® h®1^1 Direct negotiation, reapecting to 600 ton. and each was tong enough to T 3^ steamer Alnmere, Capt. I buTet , sent ont relief expeditions to bring in
relieved temporan y • «... the Alaskan bouidary aie now to pro-1 cany the entire length of toe draw. chater of Newcaatle, from Manchester I "The relations between the American ieveral hundred sick and etervlng men,-^,
W leglmant from toejlghtlng | grggg between Secretary flay and Mr. The o’d draw wee raised on J®®k® “ ,0,“ Jtim. and oth.r delegatee, notably the Eng- ;^ggUng .long toe Laird and Ptlly

harder relieved Tower, toe Britiih oharge here. Thie goonaa tbe b,fdge was cloeed to traffic I Ihg alnmera had been adrift tor I lish, Grrmen and Roeelan, bee been ex- riveIBi uarlng the past winter It Is eeti- 
nütiîethe dav of em-1 negotiation! aie directed toliwer‘*®®° I yesterday momtog, until it wa* far el n da_, ln , helpless condition. I tremely friendly. The EngU.hmen and m, ted that fifty died of eenrvy and as

îîî'ilJliiJ6 dntJ ”nt y jaatment of the laene by I enough above toe struolnre to permit of „ ,all gbaft mapped to a gale July I Americans acted toronghont almoat like many more were drowned, while 0there
b*“K«h«ika haa naid her abate How arrangement I the placing of trucks under it, the trucks 1Qth gnd ln tbe rolling of the eese her a joint delegation. This was due to no retnn,ed to Edmonton.

hnm« will never know tho18h on somewhat diflerent tinea from I resting on a doubla railroad track, which I m0Den0r waa oarri-d away. She I arrangement or direction, but solely be- strong language la need to condemn-
R??,p. e ennH come back 11^0®* P01®?®11 doting^ toe ®P^“*t I had been laid the entire length ol 0161 anohored at last at Green Bank, near I cause the nations found common ground lng lbe misrepresentations sent ont by

until their l U e|. mtnT er- rammer. Th* principals are not without | pial inelndtog the extoneiona. I Cape Bece, until Friday, when the I of defence, common lnteresla, civilisation agaBtt 0, transportation and trading
Many have given their Uve», m«myM hope Uiat inooeee may attend their I At tbe npper eBdol the extension pier, I ^«P® ÿhe disabled and humanity. , , oomnaniea operating at and about Ed-raped with lives, whioh w there la arbitration yet I apon which it waa thalntentlim to reel j ^ck,d Bp ard a «tart wa* “The only point on which the English ^nton, u?* well aa the Canadian

mJn héthra Mcrifioed TMU tost ln «f®^® t“ oae® ol ,,llnw <» to® PM' toe old drawbridge, were pieced twoeta- ^gforHailfax early Saturday mom- members failed to support theAmeri- offlolsll who said the route waa 
not a man but has eaermoea yeaii in 1 egnt llnaf- I tionary engines, and attached to them ™ The distance towed wa* about 400 cane wa* the resolution forbidding the practicable one. A majority of
outraged nature wtil dednet with ram- Ihe 0ffielaU her* are to no wise Wra e wtodtaes with a elx4neh hawaer. I «*• me aieiance wwou w capture of private property at aea. To !Vep „VrivorE are without fonde. The
P°°"“ cam?în8a wrov!- utormed at the rec®nt d*v*lopments at I The hawser waa attached to the old mFa^neli withy & Co. are the agente I thto the English representatives were „Jjollty u, American eltiaens, and
, JL®.®'?1® Tif» 7nv»ld reoort iB. Ottawa, feeing confident I abnetnre juet above the trncke.andthe ™2^’roere whloh waa also docked | not opposed, but the Britiahcabtoet be- ,beJ l0gai sathoritiee are notify-
dential seaeor.The invald report in I Wil(lid Lamri®,>a utteranoe to which h* I new „rnctnre waa 1®, turn attached to “ Fnrnem wharf. She had a I tog divided, the delegatee had no to- ^ the Waahington officials of their
creased , o,- -e-i. mentioned Ihe word war ae ■■ I the old one. When ati waa ln readlneil shaft end propellor aboard, which ! structlone regarding th* matter and ah- d#1titote condition*. Among the re-

gau-s: asarnsansgsaasa
“

Doeton, when they danri to apea, that at la(titBda gjey properly bel npigIgztaBal0B aBI] aii that ramatoed I Speech. vention object. This right to black-ball xieran Nova Scotis; t J Johnson, Hall-
chargtdthe deplorable eondiJontothe gUlwed viewing the utterance, of*,,1^ oet u,, up er and lower piera ------------ My power wishing to join the oonven- ,„5 8; FT Fleming, Yarmouth N 8.
weeks of campaigning, with no change I mgmbeM ^ „ opposition party. awBy and remove the old draw. Other . I tmi, »«■ tmiated noon by Italy, to °>r 11
of olothes, oveiwork, bad n-°,I ■ —------------ I minordeUlla will prevent the running Tonomo, July 24.—The Tolegram*» ord#r prevent the adhesion of the
food. At 8an . ^e,n5n<1? 5a2h«j! «nn m,. wnnra-American Treaty I of trains until this morning. The whole I epeclal cable from London, eaye the St. -Qpg and by England on account ol the
food were1 condemned, bnt when eon- The Franco-Amerioan ireaty wofk replacing the old draw with the jïmea Gaaette, commenting upon the 7 itle hoped that all the
domed tb®. ™en thebova a?kîd Signed. I new one occupied about flv ) hours, bnt epeeoh by Sir Wlifrld Lamrler to the 8ontb American itatee will come In. Booth Botalbiom, Maes., J oly 24-The
hungry Thirtj - hree ofthe Doya a xe 1 w j , gx—The long pend-1 oily eight minutai were actually con-1 house of oommona Saturday on the I i«n i, the nnenlmooe opinion of all the body of an unknown man, evidently a
lor their ®‘ ,„^ZlorMW tro.to negotl.tiSra be- tiimed in moving the draw from the Alaskan boundary queatlona aaye a. Ameriean delegatee that the conference me, was found today hanging to a .bed
these hie expreieed hie deter atoation tog raolprortw troaty tlme the engines were started. things «earn to be going they are drift- a new 7pooh) and that the good situated to an nnfreqaented part of the
*° T?'®ii1*’ *nd l® 1 k d P brouehUo a roeoraritieloee at the state I The bridge wa* ewnng toto place or ing to a very eerione diplomatic cclllaion B0W gown will bear a rich harvest town. The man evidently committed „
madmen. - .. vewimiitit I riana»»mnrit lata thie afternoon, when I cloeed at two minutes to 6 o clock* It I with the United States, . . I hereafter. suicide, and it le believed the body had

ïXmh.p.ï.s:.su.ffîïïj» j*?«r„'"SttM,toa?îawK ^ w™“t-“““■s8tj;

*M*catt wlth’noUexîgenoy U by far”the moat Important treaty I up to the proper helght Thtii roqulred oable from London aayst Full reporte ol TBe np-to-Dete Woman Weere Them, suicide today by drowning to the Saco

ntia from S,n Fernando they were com- only one The® negotiation! olatoa^ltmie^of7 lhe^reato«rtoa^of ““tedvtoiT^Sw^A^ka^altaaUon7 At last the aeoret le ont. How we know Nobth Adams, M®®®V.J?LTJB7e®
plately exhausted from the march of Si^Sértog skill eve, performed Ê^hopinlon ^.rti w“ «such a Why women have all riong bran going ^wjgedto.inti kra^n^dent,

“/fa 'S'xîÆ'rÆ ir£n2.a'sru!s ss.'5^:“îs SttÆîiKîSKSSr1'“ -•lengthy limb and havtog no ^thé both aides «preai astiafàotimi with the I the oeeaslon a hotiday, and they located mQ w Smalley, Ihe Time* oorreepon- The secret le spreading, and now, be It __
carry .et a toita* H*» ‘b* ^ „i 2eSm Ï!^“id tor/whll. the on the docks end boats to the yldnlty of d"t at’New York, and other Hew York known, yon can have pockets every- Sham American cmararam.
m®n It waa agony. Many, together wit I g®°enr01 neceeeUated aome minor I the bridge early to the momtog, carry-1 Md Washington correspondent* day where ! All over yon, plasters on them,
aeveral officers, toll ont by thaw y. the general effect of the treaty I ing lancheon baskets, and prepared to I erâayaaek to represent Canada ae I u yon like, tnmor-llke bnnehee of them, Lokdoh. Joly 25—According tothe
Canteens ms mp Vmenran»«5roîémMce between thi remain all day. , v t anobetlnat* child whom Downing street an, kind of a pocket you want Jnet like Borne correepondent of the Daily Mall,
water nearer thanUlumpU. Wiat night will «ueo® g I geveral enterprising oanal boatmen, I honl, promptiy smack, bnt English a man, to short Of comae he wears them the United Stotea government haa to-
they slept to the dirt beside the railroad mnted by France I grasping the aitnation, obtetoed ieveral ®piBl0B fees Canada united and knows in bold and uneompromlaing hideouenesa iormed the Italian anthorltiei that it la
track. h d Ma Th* oo the articles In what la I dosen camp itool which they arranged t£}m expertence Canada la not united on the outride of hie clothing, bnt yon impossible to discover the lynchers of

• The next momtog they reaohe tnown*!* the French minimum tariff. I on the decks of their hosts and enter- wltho*t rasseaslng a strong case, I need not any more sigh for hie perqniel- the Italians to Louisians. The news-
nil», aloioet gone but vri.h *h«“‘b*Lg64?be.d. “the rntrabe- talned the crowd at twenty-five cent. wltnoal r°VKmm tee. The “tyrant” not content with papere, the correspondent add., are to-
ance that rest awaited ttiem. They were This compilaee 64 • . I eaobi While the draw waa being moved I I wresting every known comfort of home Signant, and vigorously denounce what
mat, however, mm the< oiin in five tog on an ®’J®r*g QrongranniTtarifl oi workmen were engaged to replacing the Suppresatog Fakes. and on told e of It, has always celmly on- they call “sham American oIviU**tioD.',

one of toe Latest ^voluntary Voyagea I P . • heed to thla sentiment I The Jananese government la striving Aaalatant Attorney General Barrett for this one ray of light. In hie only now and
over toe Pacific. tnm M Cambon made the . ™ 4apanera gov»™ modern the poet office department The plan then enlivened fete, he has had tbe

éventions ™ condition o” closing the “> dlwover a new and mere^ modern rf pn„lea wltfa prise mtle simple pocket «orne, and with ito
[Detroit Free Free*.] I tmatv It w«B on thla point ! mode for the execution of Its convicted I oflerBi who*e solutions ia eray gentle Influence makes him a better men.

The geographers of Europe are talking ‘that the negotiations were to doabt tor criminal'. It haa laid aside the Idea of by counting dota in a circle, epokra How haa It bran with the Wa
about a "-1-’- m I dave. and it waa only by com-1 aTB™Hon hv electricity aa It ia now | to a wheel, or arranging a set ol jfiots? Ill Î Nay,. if she LW_anteo__ine

OTIS CENSURED.

SOLDIERS HAVE NO CONFI
DENCE IN HIS 

ABILITY.

Bay Hie System of Operations 
Costa Labor and Lives But Leads
to Nothing—A Nebraskan from

the Plan.

Epidemic of Suicide.

FREE.DRIFTED 2.400 MILBS.

This beautiful «torn wind
ing watch and chain Free. 
Bend your name and ad
dress and we will send yon 
2 dosen ol our Lever But
tons. Bell these to your 
friends at 10c. each and re
turn the ironey and we will 
send you a Watch Free. We 
also give Gold JUngs, Ac
cordions, etc.
National Watch ft

Jewelry Co.,
Dept. 25, 

TORONTO, ONI.

........... remade journey lari year of araer.1..and lt wa. ^*7 .xe.nthm by î^tkéia éaZ W ÏLVoti 1 î^g é^o b®dTm.ûd-
a lit' 11 achooner from Tahiti, and are In-1 that *«1 agreememt was*made poi-1 practised to Amerioa, and 1s oonridering I promlBent persons, but the catch la I ed lt, and got lt. Rut all ®lo"*.,be b“ 
oUced to think that its invcluntary wan- ^ttAt first |resented the excepttoni an entirely new and Improved method g, a proviso ‘f P?®lngTchc®d^0°® on'®?1 had .nbetltateeandtMDgeth.t.jemBd

M ‘JSm wSm ol l.nd C-Ul to .ll.h... .. . toy. „„,d„ l. .... to, «> «■.SS.S’S.Sl' STSSto.M to ““ï" , StoS
"'to;it to-itt, to,» Ih. »o.t toototo »0d«. tool toJÆSSto toltot.Jhw
peopled by natives rarrowîd do^ro to 24, and outside of I of electricity, inasmuch as It does not Tainable prises, conditioned on their I down before the ‘* °ha ® d ‘Wlth the

__________ _ in the varloofl I them The United States gets the benefit hgrm the appearance ot the body to the I maklngor obtaintog^ eubscriptioM, Mil-1 _ But thinge h/’^reiytaoked sway* tocraft, were blown away from theta own of an the reductiona on the French mtoi-L^ wherea| electricity when n0‘ eF- ^Sfhi p imaeter lit sîston %ve rad petticoat., aïid in other places
taltnda and carr.ed to others of which j mam Ust.___e^e------------ plied to exactly the proper degree I teetcraêtorefoee to accept for mailing j “h/t never would 1A1, the^ woman has

Dewey at Trieste * -__t.— .hrlvala the akin of 1 .in-niin reietine to each schemes, holds I mu on her rounds of shopping and

question ae
many - -, ___ - ____ .
to tbe vast expsi ee ot the Pacific Ocean nnmber ot exceptions 
are Inhabited. They believe that many | termtoed npon these exception* were 
of the ielande were 
who. while out at sea TENDERS

Fo! an Annex to the Lunatic Asylum:
Department of Public Works, 

Charletown. P, E. Island,
June 27th, 1899.

8BALED TENDERS will be received at 
this office until noon of Saturday. -SthJnty 
nPYt fop the building of an annox to ine

SSflpsl .fer ":iaü«”~^-eïfs3s.s
sfraid to venture fer t/om home, end, In Tbimti, y po I as II ie to be known, la to be an airtight 1 ! Liore than she can do if ehe geb all the
fact, were baand for Penrhyn Inland, in I the Associated Prise today viexted Ad I - the prieou. Ill A Disappearance in Maine. I orders thet threaten « And with this

-1 " L- r —,, M1 Ssusraesaan

hadV'conriderable supply of provisions, cars sojonming MtW^ he had ^ „„ oppoltn lty to witness the on iho tonyhout iri Calais she dl.ap- ïï.d the ho™
which they largr-ly aumented by fieh- n®jer gone there. L 3k at me. ex/cntlon and determine the results. peered a^ ^othlne hae be®n he»^ eomplete. Just back of thb ie

&s"L'X!trr;.»îîis‘,£
1 $ïSïK>xïry..,""|îi,s,ss'. « i*«. i... - -

office. ^ ,
Tendera to be marked

SsstsSS
The (government u A bound to accept mo a 

lowest or any tender.
BICH ARD SMITH,

Sec. of Public Works.

"Tender for Annex
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IN WARM WEATHER. SUMMER COSTUMES. SUMMER FANCY WORK.YACHTING GOWNS.

Traly Femialne In 6ty le—White tk* 
Premlllns Choice.

There must be all kinds of, gowne in 
the summer outfit of a fashionable 
woman—something for morning, after
noon and evening, and special gowns 
for outdoor sports, without which Ufe 
at the summer watering places would 
lose half its charm. But the yachting 
suit is as truly feminine as any drees 
this season with its long skirt, shaped 
flounce and festooned bands of satin, 
edged with fine silk gimp. White seems 
to be the prevailing choice for this sort 
ef drees, and cloth, serge, flannel, plain 
linen and duck are the favorite ma
terials.

All kinds ef gowns are affected by 
tke fashion fee long skirts, without very 
inch regard for the purpose for which 
they are Intended. To be sure, there 
are degrees of length, but the yachting 
skirt is long enough more than to touch 
the floor all around.

The circular flounce in varied widths 
le the feature ef many of the yachting 
shirts, but others are cut with the long 
flaring gores and trimmed with wide 
stitched bands. Many rows ef stitching 
in colored silk make a pretty finish on 
the white cloth gowns, which in some 
instances are made with a blouse waist, 
finished with a deep sailor collar, a 
white chemisette and stock of tucked 
silk, and a sailor tie of white banded 
across the ends with blue silk.

Cloth and fine flannel with a cloth 
finish in the light colors and navy blue 
are both made up into yachting suits.

HAYING TIME.L *
*ew Is «Us riBt te hwk Oas «Sally KlMtiss Finishes Fashionable and 

Pleasant Ocenpation.

Knitting is becoming once more a 
popular accomplishment. It will proba 
bly be in greater favor than ever this 
summer as convenient “pick up” work 
when lounging on piazza or lawn. A 
bit of delicate lace making is congenial 
occupation, and the practical woman 
knows also that she can in this way ac
complish yards upon yards without con
scious effort.

The accompanying design is given by 
The Designer, which says :

Knitted in fine thread this lace to 
very pretty to trim cambric underwear 
while in knitting silk or saxony yam 
it makes a good edging for flannel 
skirts. Without the scallops the direc
tions would make pretty insertion te 
use with lace. If a heavier edge is de
sired for the scallops, a row ef tiny 
crocheted shells may be added. The 
double row ef small boles each side of

Bs>A Cmtttae—Hew to Can Oem
After Tear Hems mad Teams Stock.
took sharper than ever for lice. The 

cold weather this spring has kept Hoe 
and mites somewhat shady, but they 
are not dead by any means, and every 
effort should be made to prevent them 
from becoming too numerous to men
tion.

Take more pains in keeping every
thing about the place clean and In a 
perfect sanitary condition. Warm 
weather is approaching, and the time 
for various summer complaints is at 
hand. Most of these come from dirt or 
lice or both. Cleanliness la necessary 
to success, and It doesn't cost much 
after one gets started.

Don't let the young stuff atop grow
ing for a minute. June la the moat fa
vorable month In the year for giving 
the birds a good start and making 
them ae vigorous that they will endure 
the hot weather ef late July and Au
gust without withering up and blow
ing away, ae they are sometimes In
clined to do.

I have but little trouble with Ike and 
mites. I discovered long ago that the 
beat time to kill these little pests is just 
before they make their appearance. It 
la not necessary to take elaborate pre
cautions to keep them in subjection. 
Kerosene applied to the perches once a 
week will usually hold them In check. 
If there are many English sparrows 
around. It Is a hopeless task to try to 
keep the premises entirely clear of 
mitea, but the kerosene treatment will 
keep them from becoming very harm
ful. If dry road dust, air slaked lime 
or coal ashes are kept under the perch
es, lice and mites will not flourish as 
they will If no dust Is about the place. 
Arrange your poultry house so the 
perches do not touch the walls at any 
place, and It will save much trouble, as 
this confines the mites te the perches, 
where they can easily be got at For 
the big lice I have found nothing supe
rior to fresh Persian insect powder. Go 
into the house after the fowls are 
asleep and dust them well with the 
powder, or If they are very bad take 
the birds separately and, holding them 
up by the legs, dust down Into the 
feathers with a common powder gun.

There is no better disinfectant than 
bright sunshine. Open the poultry 
house during the day as much as possi-1 

ble and get all the direct sunshine into 
It that you possibly can. Whitewash 
is a great destroyer of odors, and 
a coat of this will sweeten the air for 
lays. Road dust absorbs noxious gases 
snd kills off odors and is a pretty good 
thing to have around the poultry house. • 
If you cannot get dust use dry garden 
soli, sprinkling it over the floor every 
flay, and when It is an Inch or so deep 
haul It out to the garden with the drop
pings that are In It and it will be 
worth all the work yon have done to 
get It into and out of the poultry house. 
Hens do not care whether their house 
is clean or not but the owner will con
sult his own interests by keeping the 
premises as clean as possible, especial
ly during the hot months of the year.— - 
Miller Purvis In American Poultry 
Journal.

THEY ARE AIRY AND UNSUBSTANTIAL 
BUT FASCINATING.

▲fcomt Machine*.

All the clover should be ont in June, 
at the time when it is folly in blossom 
and a few of *the heads begin to turn 
down. At this stage of growth the 
clover ie richest tn nutritive value, and 
it is not too late to get a good after 
growth. Clover can be cured even dur
ing wet weather, provided it is kept 
from rain by hay caps after it has par
tially dried. While it is green as cut 
wetting it as it lies spread upon the 
ground does clover little injury. It al
ways gets wet while standing and is 
not injured a particle. But after the 
clover begins to dry U should at once 
be put into small cocks and covered 
with bay cape. This keeps ont the rain 
and the clover begins to beat in the 
small cocks. Then if there is a dry spell 

for a few hours put two or three

Dotted HwUdi, Tacked aad Laee 
Trimmed, Meet Popular Favor. 
White Slllt the Chle Dn 
Smart Eton» and Other Small Coats.

“Summery” is the one word which 
best describes present fashions. The in
tense beat early in the season has suc
cessfully launched all manner of airy, 
gauzy gowns upon the summer sea of 
popularity. Filmy, transparent fabrics 
for full these quite overshadow silks 
and satins.

Dotted muslins, laoe trimmed and 
tucked up, down, across er “as yen like 
it,” ere extremely fashionable.

The really swell lining of the 
ment for semitransparent fabrics ef all

THE WHEAT PLANT.
Its Rout System la Relation to «hol

low aad Deep Sowinst- 

“I have always had the impression, 
and it is general too, that a wheat 
plant had two sets of roots. In order to 
learn the exact mode of the growth of 
the plant and of its roots, I planted 
Sept 26, 1898, two grains of wheat 
one (Fig. 1) one-half of an inch deep 
and the other (Fig. 2) two inches deep. 
No. 1 came up three days before the 
other, and they were dug up Dec 80 
and washed. Notiee that the head of 
the duster of roots forme at the grain.

Lining.

1
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even
of these cocks together, moving each 
one so that it will be expoeed to the 
air. Then cover the large cock with a 
hay cap and leave it 84 hours. Then if 
it is dry weather draw it to the barn. 
This double heating of the clover, first 
in a small cock and then in a large 
one. driee out the clover without 
bleaching or blackening it to any great 
extent With uniformly dry weather it 
is easy to get dover to the barn almost 
as green and bright as it waa after it 
was half cured.

The American Cultivator, in express
ing the foregoing opinions, remarks 
that what it bas to aay about grasses 
should, according to many farmers, be 
deferred Until July, but it believes in 
June grass cutting, and all the more in 
a season when the grass is short and 
cannot make much bulk What ie lost 
in amount is gained in quality, and if 
cut the last of June and July proves to 
be the rainy month of the year the early 
cut grass will make a splendid after 
growth that will be larger sometimes 
than the first crop. It is a mistake to 
wait for grasses tô run up into stem 
and blossom fully. If cut just as the 
stems of timothy begin to show over 
the field, the grass will be much less in 
quantity than if left a week or a month 
later, when the juices in the stems 
have turned to woody fiber. The grain 
will be in the second crop of timothy, 
which should also be cut before it fully 
blossoms. Most of the other grasses be
sides timothy need cutting even earlier 
than that grass.

As to machines. The Cultivator sug
gests that wherever grass or clover is t< 
be cut with reapers or harvesters, all 
the repairs meat likely to be needed 
should be secured in advance. There 
should be entire sets of knives on the 
bars, and fully protected by full sets of 
guards, to replace any that may be 
broken. It is better to have all these in 
stock, as men and teams have often 
been delayed several hours when a bar 
broke or some other part of the ma
chinery got out of order, while some 
one was sent to the city to procure a 
new one. The repairs cost heavily if 
bought separately from the machines. 
There is so much competition among 
dealers in implements to sell machines 
that the manufacturers have given up 
trying to make much on them, but they 
tuck it on when the bnyer goes to buy 
repairs.

>
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FIG. I—WHEAT PLANT.
and in the one-half inch deep plant the 
roots and the stalk or the lower end of 
the stalk are formed together. In the 

• two inch deep plant there is a small 
root that connects the base or lower 
end of stalk with the head <* the duster 
of roots.

■ “If yon examine a wheat plant that 
has been frozen out you will find that 
there is no cluster of roots, but simply 
the stalk cut off, as shown at A in tig. 
8, but in Fig. 1 the cluster of roots and 
base of the plant are together and are 
nearer to the top of the ground, and 
they draw up with the plant as the 
frost heaves the ground up and are not 
broken. I think the proper way la to 
cover wheat very shallow, just so it is 
covered on ground that is indined to 

- be wet and heaves out by freezing, but 
on ground that is well drained and that 
is not inclined to freeze out the plant 
Fig. 2 is all right and will stand the 
dry weather the best; consequently 
drained land is the best and more sure 
to raise a crop, and shallow sowing ie 
the best on undrained land.”

Commenting upon the foregoing com
munication from a subscriber, the Ohio 
Farmer remarks :

When the seed is planted deep, two 
gets of roots are produced, one from the 
bulb at lower end of stalk and one from 
the seed grain below. This is really the 
case whether the seed is planted deep

KNITTED LACE.
the border is large enough, when No. 
40 thread is nsed, for baby ribbon to be 
run through.

Use steel needles and No. 40 thread 
or knitting silk.

Cast on 19 st First Row.—K 8, o 3, 
pi 2 tog, k 2, o, n. k 1, o, n, k 8, o 2, 
pi 2 tog, k 2.

Second Row.—K 2, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 
10, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 8.

Third Row.—K 3, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 8, 
o, n, k 1. o, n, k 2, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 8.

Fourth Row.—K 2, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 
10, o 2. pi 2 tog, k 8.

Fifth Row.—K 8, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 4, 
o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 2.

Sixth Row.— K 2, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 10, 
e 2, pi 2 tog, k 8.

Seventh Row.—K 8, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 
2, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 3, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 8.

Eighth Row.—K 2, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 
10, o 2, p 2 tog, k 8.

Ninth Row.—K 8, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 8; 
o, n, k 1, o, n, k 2, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 8

Tenth Row.—With empty needle 
pick up, 8 st along the lower edge, o, 
pi 1, make 2 st out of the next st by k 
1, pi 1, o 2, pi 1.

Eleventh Row. —K the 6 st hack and 
forth, thus, o 2, pi 2 tog, until there 
are 16 ' loops along the strip on lower

Twelfth Row.—With the needle that 
has 19 st on it pick up 14 loops, k 1, 
si it on left needle, the si remaining 18 
loops over it n, o 2, pi 2 tog, k 10, o 8 
pi 2 tog, k 8

Thirteenth Row.—K 8, o 2, pi 2 tog; 
k 4, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o 2, pi 8 tog, k 
8 tog, turn. ;

Fourteenth Row.—K 1, e 2, pi 8 tog; 
k 10, o 2. pi 8 tog, k 8.

Fifteenth Row.—K 8, o 8, pi 2 tog; 
k 2. e. n, k 1. o, n. k 8, e Î, pi 8 tog; 
k 8 tog, turn.

Sixteenth Row.—K 1, e 2, pi 2 tog; 
k 10, o 9, pi 2 tog, k 8.

Seventeenth Row.—K 1, o 2, pi 9* 
tog, k 8, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 2, o 9, pi 8- 
tog, n, turn.

Eighteenth Row.—K 1, o 8, pi 9 tog,, 
k 10, o 8, pi 9 tog, k 8.

Ninteenth Row.—K 8, e 2, pi 2 tog,-, 
k 4, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o 2, pi 2 tog; 
n, hi.

Twentieth Row.—K 9, of, pi9 tog» 
k 10, o 9, pi 9 tog, k 8.

Repeat from beginning.

%

STYLISH GOWN OF SILK MUSLIN.

kinds is white taffeta. To achieve the 
latest touch of elegance your embroid
ered muslin, organdie or chiffon must 
be made up over this. But muslins, 
etc., are also worn over colored glace 
silk or fine sateen, the Blip made qnite 
distinct from the gown.

Organdie muslins in delicate pinks, 
bines and greens make np prettily with 
narrow lace edging the flounces and 
touches of the color introduced at neck 
and waist One deep flounce with nar
rower ones above, the skirt long all 
round and tight at the top, is a favored 
fashion, or several very narrow flounces 
quite at the edge.

Next to pure white in the scheme of 
dress and underslip, harmonies of color 
prevail violent contrasts being for the 
time unpopular.

The dainty gown of the first cut in
cludes one of these charming color ar
rangements. It ia of heliotrope silk 
muslin, the skirt long and full and dec
orated with narrow flounces of the mus
lin and with simulated panels formed 
by narrow ruches, also of muslin. The 
slip or foundation ia of heliotrope taf
feta and the bodice is made on a tight 
lining of the same color.

Dotted muslins are also worn over 
pale colored slips, and as gowns of this 
type are best sent to the chemical clean
er both make and trimming can be as 
elaborate as desired. The model in the 
second cut ie very smart and is simply

I
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SUMMER AND YACHTING DRESSES.

One very striking model in dark blue 
has three scant chapped flounces around 
the skirt piped on the edges with 
white. These are fully six inches wide, 
overlapping each other a little, a white 
piping finishing the upper flounce. The 
overdrew is spotted all over with small 
embroidered rings of white linen such 
as ere used in the renaissance laoe 
work. They are also sewed on the 
blouse bodice, which is completed with 
white pipings and a white pique vest

Yachting suite of linen and pique are 
very much the fashion, and checked 
linens in the natural flax color are worn 
by the English wotnen for what they 
call river suits, as the stuff will not 
fade in the sun. Tailor made yachting 
suits of white duck, finished with 
stitched bands of the same, are extreme
ly elegant this season, made with the 
short scalloped coats so much seen in 
cloth and worn with a pretty colored 
taffeta silk waist all fine hand run tucks 
and open lines of hemstitching.

Pale blue linen, decorated with bands 
of white linen set in and strapped across 
with narrow stitched hands of bine, 
makes a charming summer gown. A 
very chic yachting suit of white cloth 
is trimmed with stitched bands of pale 
bine cloth, and pretty linen batiste 
waists to wear with these gowns show 
innumerable fine tucks, says the New 
York Snn in concluding an illustrated 
resume of summer dress, from which 
these items are reproduced.

Care of Brooders.
As soon as the chicks are out of the 

brooders and you are through using 
them for the season clean them up and 
get them Into winter quarters out of 
the way. Don’t put the brooder away 
flirty and think you will clean it up la 
the spring before you are ready for It 
If you do, you won’t have a brooder fit 
to use when you are ready for It

When you are through using it for 
the season, scrape it out thoroughly 
and wash it inside and out with good 
hot soapsuds to which a little kerosene 
has been added; use a scrubbing brush 
and get It clean. Then go over it again 
with clean, hot soapy water and finish 
off with a cloth, wiping the boards dry. 
Wash the hover felts It they are dirty 
and make the whole clean. If it is a 
hot air brooder, remove the heater and 
clean out the hot air chamber. You 
will be surprised to see what a lot of 
filth has found Its way In there. Turn 
the brooder upside down and brush the 
•beet Iron tree of soot To keep It from 
rusting apply a thin coat of raw linseed 
oil to the iron. Leave trfe brooder open 
In the sun, and let It thoroughly dry 
before you put It away. Have all the 
parts In place and everything where 
you can lay your hands on It when 
wanted. Clean up the lamp, and do 
not put It away with oil In It Wrap It 
up In newspaper to keep it free from 
dust If It is a tin lamp, scrape the 
blistered paint out of the water pan, 
make it clean and dry, and then give 
the pan a fresh coat of some good wa
ter proof paint; In a week put on a sec
ond coat If you only attend to these 
little things as you should, you will 
have a good, clean brooder to use when 
needed, and you will also save money.

Caltlvatlas Dew lato the Sett 
Any one who gets out at work on the 

fields early In summer will find the 
leaves of plants and even the surface 
soil wet with dew which has been de
posited during the night, as the soil in 
spring is much colder than the air, says 
The American Cultivator. This dew ie 
condensed moisture in the form of 
steam, which has taken from the air 
some ammonia and some carbonic acid 
gas. It is therefore softer than rain wa
ter and also richer in manurial ele
ments. If this dew is left uncultivated, 
it evaporates when the snn gets up high 
enough to shine on it, and all thia fer
tility vanishes into thin air. We know 
farmers who get their teams oat to cul
tivating corn and potatoes while both 
the soil and plants are wet with daw. 
They do a forenoon'a work by 10 or 11 
o’clock, and then take for themselves 
and teams three to four hours’ nooning 
during the heat of the day. This is bet
ter than beginning work late and then 
eating hurriedly and eating the princi
pal meal of the day without any rest 
in which to digest it Ohe of tbs main 
advantages of this plan is that it turns 
some dry soil over the dew, thus saving 
its fertilizing properties from waste.
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FIG. II—WHEAT PLANT.

0t shallow, but in the latter case they 
are close together and form one cluster 

* to all appearance Hence in land that 
heaves up, shallow sowing is best as the 
roots form a mass near the surface and 
heave np with the soil and settle back 
again when frost goes out In deep sow
ing tne stem is broken in two between 
the primary and secondary roots.

Potato ttaeriee.

In answer to a question as to the best 
method of planting potatoes The Farm 
Journal advises; 1. All things consid
ered, we prefer to plant in drills rather 
than in bills, the drills being 2% or 8 
feet apart, according to soil and vari
ety, and the seed being dropped 12 to 
18 inches apart 2. We have always 
been able to grow satisfactory crops by 
spreading fertilizer in the bottom of 
drill and mixing it with the soil before 
putting in the seed. 8. The number of 
eyes to leave on a seed piece depends a 
great deal Ok the variety and on the size 
of the seed tubers. Heavy setters require 
fewer eyes than varieties that are less 
prolific in tubers. When email tnbers 
are used for seed, more eyes must be 
left on the piece than when the tubers 
are large. We usually cut early potatoes 
when large to one or two eyes, but 
White Stars and similar kinds have 
done well for ns when we have used 
medium tubers cut in half or planted 
whole.

Sleeve» Small, Mat Impertant.
On sleeves frequently falls the burden- 

of success in a gown. As though to bal
ance their diminished girth these are 
now made the vantage ground of much 
intricate elaboration. The group do-

V
The Preach woman'» Slim Bfcet,

The tight lacing of Frenchwomen 
has passed into a proverb. But makers 
of fine lingerie will explain to any one 
who has the curiosity to investigate 
that the slim effects for which the Pa
risian is famous are obtained quite as 
mnch by the manner of wearing the 
undergarments as by their cut or by 
any straining of the corset strings, says 
the New Orleans Times-Democrat

Here, for example, is a point to be 
noted : Whereas, skirts in America have 
had a habit of coming to the waist 
line, no French girl would so far mis
shape herself as to let the skirt band 
come higher than the second clasp of 
the corset An inverted hook catches 
all skirtbande in her toilet and holds 
them well down in front, though the 
strings tie at the waist behind. When 
a short waisted Eton or bolero corset is 
donned with such a skirt arrangement 
French art accomplishes a result to 
parallel which an American girl, with 
her accumulation of garments 
waist, would have to pinch and get red 
in the face drawing np her lacings.

1

\ TWO CHIC GOWNS.
trimmed with quantities of insertion 
lace. The skirt is cat in the full fluted 
style and is quite distinct from the 
skirt of cream taffeta.

There is immense variety in little 
open coate which are just the thing for 
a smart costume for the summer holi
day. One of the most chic styles is the 
new Eton, with spade or tabbed front, 
which is most becoming to a small fig
ure and sufficiently uncommon to look 
smart A costume with this coat, shown 
in the second ent, ia of gray cloth, 
trimmed with dark gray and white 
braid. The Eton coat fits closely into 
the waist at the back, and two lines of 
the braid simulate curved seams and 
cross
fronts. The collar and revers of white 
silk are closely covered with lines of the 
braid, and the fronts are also faced 
with the same white silk.

Klllln* Weed».
It does not pay to make any false 

motions in hoeing, especially if killing 
weeds is the object. Above all do not 
either cut off the leaves of a weed or al
low others to do so before uprooting it 
if you want to kill it. We had a hired 
man once who persisted in spite of all 
we could tell him in striking twice 
with his hoe to destroy a weed. With 
his first blow he struck the weed, just 
at the surface of the ground, cutting 
off all the top. Then he struck deeper 
and turned up the root Invariably if a 
rain or cloudy weather came that weed 
grew It was simply transplanted 
der the best conditions for growing, 
much root and little top 
man go after a few days’ trial to reform 
him, but without effect. He was too 
stupid to know how to handle a ho^ 
Bays an exchange.

SiS
A Few Cackle».

Many cases of so called cholera are 
limply a form of acute indigestion, the 
result of a monotonous and never 
varied grain diet and a lack of grit and 
exercise.—Indiana Farmer.

The struggle for the leadership in 
Maine promises to be between the Bar- 
led Plymouth Rocks and White Wyan- 
dottes. Go ahead, boys. You cannot 
have too many of either of these de
servedly popular breeds.—Maine Farm-

the shoulders and outline the
at the THE FICE OF LATEST SLEEVES.

picted is jnit the pick of those latest to 
hand. The ones for evening wear speak 
for themselves, but it may be well to 
explain that the long day sleeve to the 
left expresses itself especially well In 
foulard, voile or soft satin, and the 
guipure, which clothes the fore part of 
the arm, is usually left transparent

un-

We let the

Fashion’s Echoes.

Even the bicycle skirt has added 
inches in this season of street sweeping 
and trailing robes, and wash skirts are 
made so long that at the sides and in 
the back they lie on the ground several 
inches.

Innumerable yards of puckered black 
velvet ribbon are used in trimming 
white organdies.

Bilk percaline is a new lining fabric, 
inexpensive and light, combining silk 
with cotton.

Fashions were never more becoming 
to the short girl. In a trailing princess 
gown she attains a dignity unknown in 
the day of sensible short skirts.

Madras, fine gingham, duck and 
pique all figure in serviceable summer 
gowns.

» The Chle Thing of the Seaeoa.
“The chic thing of the season is the 

black silk coat of tucked taffeta, bor
dered all around with a stitched band 
of plain taffeta. These form decidedly 
one of the most fashionable features of 
the season’s fashions,” says the New 
York Sun.

Both black and white silk taffeta 
coats will be worn with cotton, silk, 
wool and lace gowns this season. They 
are made of the soft, thin and conse
quently expensive taffeta, finely tucked 
and lined with white. Some of them 
are Eton shape, with or without round
ed points at either aide of the front 
while others have the scalloped basque 
finish or are out in the form of a Rus
sian blouse without much of the real 
blew» effect

cterlal Rot of Cabbage.

Ap there is no remedy known for bac
terial rot of cabbage, prevention must 
be relied upon. These measures are rec
ommended in The National Stockman 
and Farmer by Professer Stuart of the 
IndisuuL station:

Avoid planting 
fectsd plants have been grown. Several 
jean may be necessary to rid the land 
ef tbs germa.

De act nee manure containing de- 
-ceyefi qabhag# leaves or stalks either ia 
theasyflbed or field.

Jrtf land should be avoided M It fa
vori tie development of the cUpaasa

Keep the plants as free frocfôimwte

Wbem to Water Plant».
The best time for watering is thought 

to be at evening, but Bellair says: “In 
the spring in the middle of the day, be
cause the morning and evening are too 
eool ; in the summer at evening, because 
the days are eo hot that a great part of 
the water given daring the day would 
be evaporated immediately; in autumn 
in the morning, because the nights are 
cold.”

Mr. Saunders says: Water at any 
time when the plante need R, and wa
ter thoroughly. When I am told that 
watering in the sanshine at noon will 
burn op my plants, I answer that the 
plants will certainly barn np if I do 
hot water them,

In Cherry Time.
A Cherry Tart.—Make a tight open 

ornst in a pie plate and bake ; then fill 
with the cherries, seeded and stewefi 
with sugar quite thick. Covflr with * 
meringue and lightly brown thin 

Cherry Salad.—Put In small fit» 
tumblers first a layer ef beOSS# tile*, 
cut across, then chopped olsnffs siieee, 
then either fresh cherries atoned with 

quill or the conserved cherries. Pour 
over all a spoonful of lemon juice. Set 
in a cold place until yon serve, which 
should be soon, as the banana fifllken» 
after being out—Tqble Talk

Mrs. Kirby of Bridgeport, N. J„ 
cracked the shell of one of the eggs 
aha was putting to hatch under a hen, 
but she patched it with adhesive plas
ter and
hatched out the biggest chick In the

in land on which in-

fit
U go with the others. It

tot
Mock glass la not desirable In a poul

try bouse, but may do for a scratching 
abed. Per the house It is too heating 
B Summer, and for the winter It Is apt 
tp give too great extremes ef heat by 
day gjefi ooId by night, unless there li 
dmtb see* with epaee between.

a

as possible.
Mpeyp and destroy til dtesnesd 

plaits ® portions of the plant as sdfa 
1» «UdSaan Bjdition in nfllcedi ■.
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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES;siSSSSSBy.^S ŒEasSSS SffiSSSSKS?W^i^ajS «Saturday £»the hendiot the AmerieanEoremment. p.unon win In North Grey the ‘",5! I children.
KîSSr^or^*ntM£2f4™«wS?î^r. end pro?ed either thet they ere thor- ieialt will be cited by the masters ol WM ie®elTe the pr*l88‘ to
SSeSdiiy act Of the W»i»tnre oi sew hl dlilovel to the lntereeti ot Csneda the edmlniitretlon ee en endoreement In the mean time Bryen eeeme to. ABBitbation and the peace 
Bnmswicfc THOMAsBramroe. BuEnw I °ogh y e oy „ oi Terte end e declaration by Ontario have la 1 control of the Democratic or- congress.
«•eater, j’aie*, haotat. Editor.,. or ao etapld and dnU of brain that they (aTQr Qf Qeoffiioniem ud coercion.” -anliatlon Bnd to becertain of the noml- -----

ADVmTia.NO NATia.1 do not know what these uteres s aw Wm theM eT„ anyth,„g mere .can- “atlon ,or the preeideney. He .till 11 * •» b* hoped that something will
meianry- commercial Adreniwmenu In the case of ex-Premler Bowell the lat. than the above? When Mr. k ,Urer to the front, but he has come oI tte *rbltr,tio" f®elnle'ol the

«u*in*tbe ran of the paper :-Each in-1 excuse may suffice, for he bears the _ai allTB lnd . member of the *eBP*,u’e‘ auaak I peace congress, which have been so

-HMÎr-EâriSE: rz ztjszssvzsi r. Er^r. ;.ov„r1.,hr,t. «: ï-ï»
-=:r.=r,=..
owins to the ooneidermbie number oieop^ proved himself a weakone by praeü- gMst mtn, e man of a nolle type, "one eateB oI the gold standard and the mono- ol beeping the peace of the war - The

fâ’ï^“m^Œ®S,th^lS.*^ eeUT «rendering hü.rights a. l»»derto ̂  old sohotl Liberal. of Quebec," a Jt, aie in the same boat and ought ™°®‘ impo,ta“*
a*re to reqneet our others. Whatever the cause may be h “si a politician was known to to be treated alike. With regard to the Uon »8*eement are the following.

the country knows and the world knows ^ honoraHa Md well meaning.” The ^uippLel Mr. Bryan say.:- J* tSTMawSS
jjwhioh^ih. ramittanM will be .tour thattbe Toronto Globe in ccmmentlng .on the .lIn the Philippine question certain ^ J .^fto «e Ttileb!florfe to S- Ottawa, July 27-Todey the govern-

in ramming by cheeks or p»rt offloeo»d«ra hostile to its Interests and that Its policy M u,g wonderfni change of front with fundamental principles are involved. Bure , peaceful solution in international ment mbmltted to narllament the pro-lasssrjrS rs U* » -—- -• °*"» a sasaj •*. «...- ^SS/JTTSpp
*5tScSS^5T««it totoîmSS ” Geoflrlonnowthath. Uinhls grave. «gecond-The DeolaratUm of Inde- before taking[arms .apply to the of unuaall&ed satisfaction to the rate-
CTi.swaawi.Bt John. 1 —I He was all that It says he war. When i pendence asserts that all governments I good offices or mediation of one or aev-

.„..n,inn the MAN FOB THE HOUR. I he wae alive the organ described him as, J£rlv# their just powers from the consent *ral tolendi. powers. psyers.
^OTD B°N ■UDSOBIDBNB. I „ "—' ^ along with Mr. Tarts,one of the “masters oftbe governed. Independently of this, the Powers In plain words the policy Is that from

Without exoaptKmnamca or npnewmi- I The New York Herald nas a cartoon Q, administration,” some subtle, die - Third—If the Declaration ol Inde- deem u nseful that one or several dis- this time forward public money voted in
terjiwri will he enteed until the money la «presenting President McKinley sitting creditable meaning being implied in the pendence is sound, we cannot rfghtfolly interested powers shall, as far as cir- aid of rail say construction shall no

flXSeribere will be required to pear tor I in deep ihtmghl «4 in front of hlm s phrase. Now that he le dead we are 1 aCqUire title to the Philippine islands by I enmstances permit, epontaneonsly ofler longer be a pure gifl bat merely an in-
M»pers eentthem, whemeirjhy notice M Wanted. a man to handle the told that he was an dd-sehool Liberal, C0Lqieet or by purchase from an alien good offices or mediation either be- vestment in consideration of which the

iSSd mu.1 know all about war " e 8»od m,n, who refused to have any- mo^,r#hi to whoee rebellious subjects I tore0”dorlDg hostilities, end that such railways shall unnn.lly render services
eta nrmoperrobwiripttcm until aU that la I Philippines, mast n * . . thing to do with themispeakable Tarte we onreeivea famished arms. interference ehsll not be considered un- to the government In the free carriage of
swed tor iTfipaid. • I Uncle Bam is represented as introdac- and the other membere of the ad minis-1 «Fourth—If the Filipinos are,and of right I friendly by the quarrelling parties. The mails, government stores, militia sap-

Ing Mr. Theodore Roosevelt to the presl- trstioc, although be was their cell sag oe ongbt, to be free, they should be imme- good offices or mediation of s third pow- plies, etc., to an extent equal to Interest
* ^SaY paper from the poetofm*. d#nt _{tb y,e words: “Here he la” The *“ *he cabinet till the day of his death. di,tely assured of our nation a intention et shell exolnslvely have the bearing of on the money so advanced by the gov-

«umetedte him or eomebody elie, H „ *ha cartoon ex-l^’ÆS* * weave I to gj,e thtm Independence * I good eodnsel without compulsory force, eminent. For years parliament has
sssstpay torit. New York Herald, if theenrtoon I when first we practice to deceive. I stable government can be eetsbliahed. I and, unless agreed upon specie lly, shall been voting millions of money towards
■HLBg FOR OORN1DPOND1NTD I presses Its views. Is evidently of the ^“Fifth—The Fil pinoe, hsvtiig fallen I not eauea the euipeneton of war prepare- railway construction, and when the

. . , opinion that Mr. Theodore Booeevelt bxpebimbnial fabm station3. I into our hands by accident ol war, i y,,,,, or ^ interruption oi the wet. railways were built the government has
wmeruialnly and take medal pain, with knows all about war, and that be is the   should be dealt witii according tn Amer- jhe signatory powers agree to reeom- been obliged to pay the highest going
Hess. r T V..JI. tll. Phiiinnlnee The fuss which Sir Charles Topper I lean principles, end not only be given mend the following special form of rets on all government materials, stores,write cm on. aide of your nape only. proper man to handle the Philippines. nnnneition made over the minis. I independence, but protected from outside mediatlon: “That quarrelling states mall end men sent over these, fhe re-
lîSî^iSSSnTîi £tE Ihle eertoon le »noUier illa*tr“f®n 01 t “dnf ̂.«îtoîtnm’.^oto of $20000 for i»‘®rferenee while they work out their should reepeetively choose two mediation mit la that today Canada is paying esch
Nrounothin/for which yon amnot pre- the manner, in which great m lltsry ter of agriculture a rots of $20,000 lor I own de«tiny. I powers, in view of preventing e rupture year for carrying more than $1,260,000

i be hëa pmonaiiy nsponadbie, > rsnutstioss are made in the United “farm stationa shows that the interests | xhess views cannot be success fully es-1 of friendly relations coring the media- for transportation to railway.,lergely built
niafca h- mi emotional rootle who ae- of the farmer are not In their mindi.l lled b_ ,nT one who stands by the I tlon, which le not to exceed thirty deyr, with pubUe money. Had this new

This paper has the largest I eept any leader who ehowstheellghteet UndMttexperimsntawMo tolw Declaration of Independence, and they âlêroôuw ê b rt ween themeeWei^on "he SdUay^Mes^Te^frt'toe'conntw
-I. i ..1 ■ 11 , in Alim Mwintimm military talent as a heaven bom genius, i° the growing of certain crops under I gjTe Mr. Bryan many votes among I subject of the quarrel, which will be left would not today be obliged to pay this 
Bromation in me maritime I ere ree^T to entrust him with the I certain conditions. Arrangements were | Bepublioene. | entirely to the consideration of the large annual sum. Moreover, hereafter
Provinces nf .,mlee lnvolvina In to be made with certain good farmers I - mediator. the rstiwaya are not to be the parties torrovmoe I command of great armies, mi etM- a field near the advice that ia not welcome. In International dlflerenoee censed by fix the rates, but they ehall be eetiled by

their euoeeia or failure the honor of the » ■« advice that *w”1'w difierenee ot view, ee to facta which the government. These Important pro-
TnlAirranh I nation. The# is of eourie not the highway, yhere every person could ihe following which appeals In the mey be made the object of loealinqnliy, visions entirely do away with the

Semi-Weekly telegraph, I ,11-hteet Prospect of the president see it. and the farmer whose land wail I snd do not lnvtlve the honor of vital in. gift or bonne foetnrea of railway
___________________________ ____ I »h. In th* Phil-(thus utilized wee to be paid for hie 19t* Jemeei Q,,ette “ regerd *° | tereats of the powers concerned, the let- aubeldei and convert them simply
------------------------------------- | entrusting H whlle -orkine on these exnerimen-1 whet was said in Parliament by Sir ter should have reeourie to the lnatltu- into edvenoea, eeeurlng railway con-lppines to Mr. BooeeveU, even U Km® w^e workmg m tneee expenmen wnat was earn m ar a T I tlon of Internatlonel committees of in- .traction and the development of the

hie military rank, which la that of a 11»1 P1)ta ,or the 0,6 °‘ hil lend- Mr-1 Charles Tupper and Sir Wilfrid Laurier I q,^. to impartially decide on the resources ol the country and at the earn» 
colonel of volunteers, permitted eueh a Fisher proposed to spend $250 on eeeh | «n 8,turd,y is being extenalrely quoted mattere of faot. The powers concerned time providing tor fall end ample com- 
thin, tn Hon. Me McKIi lev knows Of thirty-three oi these llluetration eta- L t>ie -, the United will aflord enoh committee all neeeieery peoeation for each edvaneee by the com-----  thing to be done. Mr. Moiuiiey «tows * «r snd hie follower» made by. th n8W,p,p*” 01 toe n “ I (acll tiee for their enlightenment The ^anlee being required for all time to

Borne of the American papers aremek-1 very well that if Booeevelt made a eue- i ,, ... I Blatei:— oommittee’s reports will not have cher- perform, free of charge, aervicee for the
oeee in the Philippines he would receive B**« »n outcry against tbtt pro- „Ihe br.|k of the United Btetee I eater of an arbitration award, bat will government to extent equal to Interest 
the Bepublieen nomination for the pres- poeel lor the benefit of the I Md Canada is oonduetlve to strong I leave the powers concerned at liberty to on ell publie moneys advanced them. 

Wilfrid Laurier in regerd to to the I . , McKinley wool! not be In It. «armer ae if eueh an expenditure word. wbich would never pese the lips act ae they feel beet. This euocesaful grappling with eo lm-
AiMkan boundary question, became he | plaident McKinley may be a very gen-1 wool! bankrupt the country. Th® of a Buropeen etatwman antil an order it la also agreed that a permanent ^ riïhtS tM’nîSSStoreîrive v»l5 
mentioned war ae one of the ways in I eroue man, bathe is not tikely to indulge I tine meaning of the Tory oppoeltion No^J*dy ^jnki oi ln connection I coa,t ”f aiblUtl0“,eh®11 ,or thelr money, is not one of the least
., . , .,1 miaht he settled I in the coitly amusement of digging hie to this proposal ie, however, disclosed In I witb tbe canadien-Amerioen dispute. I oeeeible at ell times. Within thiee triumph» ol the government which in -,

which inch a qieetlon might be eettA ' , the Bt John Sun’s headline ln regard to I Yet since It ie we who will have to fight I months after the ratification of the peace tbe short space of three years he»
Bit Wilfrid while doing this expressed reslon «j.,, loI suppoeing in Tueedey’e paper, where it is de I if Oenade make* a quarrel, we mast I conference aete, each power ehall deeig- courageouely and ekilfally eilved eo

question, ee will commend itself to 10I that he le fit ti cope with the oondl- tbe Canadien ferme». The Conierva-1 cherlee Tupper’a worde mean anything, I ternetional law end of high moral itand- ,nd emphasizes the return of the 
.11 .mH men in Canada for there ie no Hon of aflalri in the Phtilppiner. Mr. tivee are deeperately afraid of the gov- he desires the presentation of an Ing, to set as arbitrators. They will form supremacy oi the people over corporate all good men In Canada, for there la no Honoi enaire in tne oui^ «rament doing anything for the benefit ultimatum, which could only men war. . court, and their full transactions win influence. ...... .........
dengeroftir. People of the Dominfon, wlth hll Boagh ot th. Cenedim, farmer, jnet a. th. ^,,«^.«1., t^h -alurer wa. b.communicated by the bare..to .11
who would enfler greatly by eueh a | Elderf Ih, wly mlUtary idea to Bon was violently opposed to the ^e”0wf we ira drifting to ‘rtrr aw- “>• power». One or several powers may ,m0ant to $4,893476 and re votes to $},-
calamity, inviting that form of do-1 _Meh he u, neme we, the government doing anything for the ben- ions diplomatie collision with the United agree to choose ln common one or lev- 647,120, malting s total of $6,640,286. InWb.. «, Wilfrid .rid j. I I». £dm I rill ri 8t. JririM-d Iriri—ri. 1 «nV»-» W» - —»■> | mUddW. -»»»•,~P- fflS'ÆSS/ÏÏÎS." ,.'ïdQ.'ï5
regard to the boundary question wee the I m Cube, and the idea was an absurd one, tor fear they would win popularity I I resent diflerent powerr. The membere tnother million Is tor the Balny river
simple truth. The Alaskan boundary for the Bough Btdere could have done thereby. It conld be easily shown The above can only be looked npon ae of the court ere to be nominated tor aix ,siiway.
question cannot be settled, because the nothing ln Cube ae a body oi cavalry, that the proposed experiment»! B piece of Impertinence of a kind of years, and their term may be renewed. An entlrelynewd®p»rtarehMltoen
government of the United Btetee will I which le what they were Intended to be. I station! are not only good things which we have received » greet deal too They will enjoy all diplomatie privileges. by “e government to 8«n«»8
not agree to settle it, onleee matters are I Th* reputation ol Booeevelt, eueh ai it I In themeelvee ont that they are strictly I much from the same quarter. Canada I This arbitration court la to sit per- stance, Balny Blver Ball way, which
so arranged that the decision will be ln I fo has been baaed on hie hunting ex- in Une with the policy of former Corner- u not in need ol the fatherly advice of I manently at the Hague, and lie place srill some day form a link of
their favor. This nil Ion, which 1. ao pidta. ae described by himself, hie writ- governments. The government the London newspaper., most of which of sitting can only be altered ln osee of a great to««wntinmtal railway
strenuously advocating arbitration at.The I inga and his record a. a New York police experimental farm, which now exlet I „e utterly ignorant of the question. In actual neemelty and by agreement of Vm^e toat it ran”t amalga-
Hague, déclinai to arbitrate this simple eommieeloner. These experiences and threughout Canada were eetebliehed by regard to which they nnderteke to write I parties. The arbitration proceedings mlte wltb tbe Canadian Peoifle. The
o nation onleee the terms of the arbitra^ seta hardly prove him to be a Marlbo- ■ Conservative government and we give i„ ao wise end learned a fashion. Bat l wUl be conducted secretly, within cloeed independence ol this road ia preserved
«on are each that the decision must rougher a Wellington, although theyfoat government due credit for doing U8 pe0lle of Canada eannot forget doo». Sentence 1, only to be delivered aetar ae ^^.^bletodo^ Allthe
toe in eg,a.ment with the claim. Light qualify him a. a presidential thi«. ThuTmobaph declines to follow the shameful manner in which publicly end tbe court itaeli wi.l decide »«de ^wi« "o^.othe” ™e“‘
-of the United Btetia. The worst feature candidate. ‘he example ot the Bun ln declaring that British Interests on this eon- in whet 1 ingnege the proceedings ehall p^fofo,},, made to this e fleet
ol the affair is the faot that the Ameri- —- every act ol the late government or of | tlnent have been sacrificed ln respect I be conducted, it being enacted that each in reaped to retea and tolls, a new
cane ere claiming territory not because a BBLF-oonvioted slanderer, former Conservative government* wee to questions of boundary by persona who contending party will plead before the clause in addition ,‘°.*he provision 
it le of eny value or of any nee to them, _ _ wrong, wicked, corrupt end Intended pretend to be British etateemen. The court ee ordinary lawyers do in ordinary wWch«ready exista In the railway^set,
but because it prevent* Canada from _,Thf.^°l>t°,*" deIrBlld the oomn‘ry- We leàT® preeent ridiculoua boundary line which judicial eases. Here we have all the y” t^at these ehall be approved and 
havlne access bv water to her own gold I. 01 ““Mty and truth-1 ^gh peutieal weapons to the Bun now aimoat cute the province ot Quebec machinery necessary tor settling disputes controlled by the government
fields in the Klondike. It Is not to bene- feln®* by directing public attention to Whoe» simple minded readers ere asked 10fl from the maritime provinces le a fine between nations if they desire to do A summary of theiubeidtee are as tol- 
fit themeelvee but to Injure the people 1118 TMOnto MeU’® ®onflle‘‘”8 etatemente beiieve that black ia white, or that example of whet British statesmanship justice and keep the peace. But the feet loVj~.a . « 597120- newi Sliatthfo ÏÏm ÏÏpK. "lth 40 ‘h8,t8I black end white ere the same, every h« don. when eppliod to Can.di.n that th. United State, which i. so
ward. That ii the way the American Now thrt Mr* ®®oflrio“ *■ d* d th*M1 day. We therefore affirm that the boundary queetlonr. This outrage on eameet an advocate of arbitration at ,iver, $896,000; Quebec bridge over Bf.
■««rament u ranavins “_____   ran- decl,re* thât be occmpled in Quebec a aaTerai experimental farms eetebliehed Canada was the remit of the stupidity the H»gne, refuses to arbitrate so small Lawrence, $l,000;000; other bridges inS^toSibv^M MtatataS po.itionof.mlnmo.eimil.rtoth.th.ld Ly a cwnMy. mlnlete* of .grieul-Lwome of the men who repreeented. matter., the AiMk. boundary qum- Quebec, «20M26; do^ Nov. Beetle, $33.- 
derad to Ithem by £®«™£ ^ | 0nta,l0 by Mr. Christopher Bohtnmn. |tL are good thing., m for a. they go. | G„at Britain in negotiating th. term. of|tionie rether dlecoureging. 7^Œ. New Branew.ck
iha Enaliah nresa in rernrd to the love of I * citizen ho was universally rupee.- -^® ar® likewise prepared to maintain I peace in 1783, a man who had ........ - — subsidies: Canada Eastern from Cross
the Anelc-Baxon netloue for eeeh other I ed*lnd ** ® P°litieien be was known to tbat the establiahment of experimental I neither the knowledge or the ability to I Boston ia not one of the great eltiee of Creek to Stanley Village, eix nolle». Cm- 
and their cloee alliance in the near ba honorable and well-meaning. It lUsetretive farm etationa would alio bo I stand up for British rights. If he bed the world but its tax receipts end eivtc ïl1, «^ÎS? an ^ifoa et $3 260.
future. Mr. Hey indulged in a good G^flJî luhoMhTllîÎÏf ‘ good thln*-hl theee V**10?* T0nl? ^ been firm the Kennebec or the Pen- expenditure, ere on every large scale. Beetigoucht? and^Mtorn r.llw.fcom-
deal of after-dinner oratorv when he wa« f®c“b®‘ Mr. Geoflrlon, »1 though a mem- m,Miy earrylng the principle involved obseot would have been the eaatem I Last year it expended $40,203,000, of pany, in addition to 20 milee already
ambaaeador to Great Britain which led ! ber 01 the ,edeisl Bovemment, did not experimental farms a little boundary of the United States, bet owing which $34,071,000 went for regular de- granted and In construction from the

loved them very much, but since he be- I eeUJely 1,1 j* . „Th8.,*Ü1*; J‘ I of » ler«er nambel of P®»»1®- the boundary and even then eo little re- propriatione and loeeer. The total pay- 2”or ne« between Grand Falls and 8».
earns aecietary of state he hee been I eon‘lnaee» Mr- Oeoflrion wsl on® 01 *“® There is one experimental farm I gard waa paid to Brltieh interests and I mente of Boston to the State of Maeea- Leonards, extending towards Campbell- 
moat nneomoromleine in hie sttttude I oIi-eeb°o1 Liberals, the party that w»* in the maritime provinces, which very the treaty waa eo indfinito that the quel-1 ahuMette for the year were $1,917,000. ton 12 mile», or in all 27 milee. Canada unwrnpmmWng In hto "‘f^8 I .uppreeaed when Mr. Israel Tarte, Ire.h I few 0, the peopi9of theee provinces have I tion of what river we. meant by the SC During the year $3,302,000 wu e^nt Ea.tern hom ^.on to oonoect wUh
boundary qieetion that wotli give born Mr. MeGreevy’e «e”1®®. beceme eTer Been or ere ever likely to eee, bnt If Croix was left ln doubt. It took a costly for school pnrpoees, of which $3,200. Bt John Valley and B*rver du 
anvthine to Canada Moreover there tbe dom‘ne‘‘B8 influence at Ottawa. there were fifteen illustrative farm eta-1 cemmieeion to decide that the Seoudac I $2,422,000 for the regular running Loup reilwey from Fredericton to Wood- 
haa been a deliberate ettemut made bv HI® not ao v®rj bug since Mr. Geof- «on* ln the merltime provinces thoua- end not the Magmagndavio was the Bt. j expeneee of the echoole and the stock, not to exceed 69 milee. Thiele 
certain officitli st Washington to »»• jc bion beceme a member of the Laurier I andl of people would wttneea the expert I Croix, and after tbat wee decided years balance for new school buildings and re- rVbe 'Nov. Beotia aubaidlee are: From 
dice Canada In the eyes of the J *nh eablnet. and therefore it requlr®* no I mentl carried on at theee places, and ai I were spent ln finding the northwest pairs. The funded debt of the city Port Hawke«b*ry, Strait of Caneo, to 8k 
wwinlA hv fri vine ont to the new*- . - I etretohol memory to record what thelr ioegtione wocli be chsnged every I angle ol Nova Scotia which coaid not be I amounts to the respectât la total of Petere, 30 milee, at $3,200. From Wind® 
vereinn* nf the Cenadien olein 4 11the Mal1 Bsld °* Mr* Gacflrion a that yeai |he knowledge acquired aa the re-1 defined beoanie the words of the treaty $62,226,000. Boston paya in penaiom 80r t0 Jrar0’£y 58 5lle4B,,iâ,iwere aLolutily fofoe “hie ie . ,,1 time- The Gl,be may we: 1 aek if thi, 'alt tbaw experiment, weld be wide- of 1783 referred to enppo.ed n.tur.l yearly $76,367 to its old policemen, end ^r^LMenbmg to
feature of American statecraft acv > , I 1b the aem® C‘ A- GBofl!ion whose of- iy disseminated end the immediate features which did not exist. The Ore- $44.319 to ita disabled firemen, which ie Liverpool via Caledonia, or Catgonia

I fences were eo deep that it was necessary benefit would be ten times greater then ! gon boundary ia another example of a proof of good aenae aa well ae of gen- via Liverpoi 1,62 milee, at $3,200. From 
to coin a new word to properly describe what ig B0W deilved from the work ot I BritUh official blundering, and of Yen- eroelty. The Boston bank system hae Indian Garden to Bcelburne, 36 milee, at 
them. “Geoflrionlam” was the term. I the experimental farm*. kee rapacity and “amartnese,” and coat that city $16,196,320 up to date, the Fort^ Hawkeebury to^Cartooo,
A few days after he wee appointed e I ‘be line which divides the United I jarger part of which la repreeented in jjrae t0 county Harbor and from a point

, member of the Laurier government the " Btatee from Canada at the Lake of the the city's debt. at Country Harbor croee roads to Gaye-
Mail had en editorial entitled “Geof- united states politics. I ^ooda {, another. A verbal mistake in I boro, 16 miles, at $3.200, From Port

- I Wonlem in North Grey.” The by.-elec Ifae tWfl great pjlltloi i p.rtiee In the the treaty, by which the word North- accent Deaths. “ »nt ^ L^^lonlaTne» Hkll.ax>
tion in North Grey, in which Mr. Pet«* United Btatea ere already preparing for I West la need instead of South-Weet, hae I ----------- a p int on Centre 1 railway in Luoec-
eon, the minister ol ouatome, wai the I the preaidential battle, which ie to be enabled the Amerioane to claim tirere a The death occurred Sunday of Mrs. burg, 20 milee, at $3,200. toioljnd Bail-
Liberal candidate, was in progreea, , ht out ^ November of next year, piece of territory which properly belongs Sybil M. Roberta, wife of Mr. Charles W. way company, bridge across tibnbenac-
and from the Mail’s references to Mr. Up t0 the pieient time It hee looked ee to Canada. Principal Grant in hie book Roberta, et the residence of her daagh- ®<H® tera gobeidiee: Bte.
Geoflrlon then, its readers muet | pleeident McKinley wae eure of the I “Ooean to Oseen” refers to thlel ter, Mrs. Danl-.l Wileon, corner of Main gaait Mari» to Mlchipicoton Harbor and
have had great difficulty In reccg-1 gepnbllcan nomination for the preei- ae “ another instance In which end Albert streets. Mrr. Roberta was 63 main nnB of C. P. R., « milee, at $3 200p
nlzlng the gentleman who occupied “in K bnt j before tMg time next the diplomatiete of the empire yeare of age. She wae twice married, from Fort French, weeterly to mourn 
Quebec a poaition of eminence aimiler ’wh0n the nomlDatione are to have been outwitted by the euperlor her first husband being the late George ®‘v,8om WlnniMa Gr-at North-
to that held in Ontario by Mr. Chris- ml(je there may be a great change i knowledge and anecrnpuloneneea of our T. Mnllln, by whom she leavee three "o “orth ot Swan Ruer to Prince 
topher Robineou.” On August 20,1896 [n the a#p8ct of aflairf. If the war neighbora.” That has been always the children—Conetatl? George W. Mnllln Albert, 100 mllae, $3,200; Edmcn-
the following editorial reference appear-1. ... Phmnninea „oea on and the pao- caie until Canada demanded and ob- and Mrr. Henry Wileon, ol Ameabury, ton, Yukon and Pacific ■ ®‘1*®-|'„"?!?•
edln ita column*:- v ti3 ol theee tolande are eabdued, the tained the right to be repaeeented on Ell Maee., and Mra. Daniel Wileon of this “«Î Y*v

“Mr. Wr. Pateraon has accepted the I eBCCg6efal g,neral will probably be the commlsoione for the determination of I city. The remaina will he taken lo Hsad Paf0) 50 milfa_ $3 200; Wratein
Gecflrion Tarte programme. He form- ] romination or it may be mattera in which Canadian interests are Waahedemoak this morning for inte- Alberta Bailwiy from U. 8. boundary

that1 Admiral Dewey will ba pushed to | involved It ie for defending the righto «£ ^ 0CCB„ed Monday 0, Rlch. H«y°oX
the front aa a candidate. McKinley ia i of Canada that Bit Wilfrid Lanrler la be- ard Golds worthy, 21 years of age,who port Artnur, Di iiih and Western to Fort
certainly not aa strong aa he waa acme ’ ing censured try a certain eaction of the waB well known in North End as a base- Francis, 140 milee, $6 400; Antler But on
time mo and It does not look now aa If Brltieh preae,which cares nothing foreur bâillât. He had bean ill only a lew to Moose Mountain,' Mar.. 50 m lea,ST I Interest., nnd, « » ft. U....I .. .11. ! «*•»

GOVERNMENT INTRODUCES A. 
NEW PLAN IN GRANT

ING THEM.

Hereafter Interest at Three Per 
Cent. Will Be Collected on All 
Advances in the Form of Free Car
riage— Générons Grants Made for 
New Brunswick Hallways.

■X. JOHN, H. B„ JULY » IMS.

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY QUES
TION.

ing a great deal of the speech of Sir

one that ia not to be commended • ?
lor ita fairneei or ita decency. T- 
tempt to eepetste the interests of ■- 
Britain from those of Canada Lan 1 
utterly, and no better proof ie nee 
this than the feet that Mr. Go: 
Gmltb, the life-long enemy of C», da 
and the champion of all lost caos»», has 
taken up the cudgel on behalf of the 
United Stater.

The people of Canada oan now eee the 
incredlbla IcLy, or worse, of the cenate 
last year in rejecting the government 
measure for the bnllding of a railway to 
the Klondike by means of a lind sub
sidy. Sir Châties Tapper now admit» 
that ln view of the action of the Ameri
can government it ie ebxolotely neces
sary for Canada to build a railway to 
Dauaun Ci.y. He thicks this should be 
done aa a government work, yet lait 
year he becked np the eenate ln their 
defeat of the bill by which 
this railway would have been 
constructed without coating the 
eonntiy a del ir In taking thit step

ALL HEADACHES
from whatever cause cared in half an hour by
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,0*^iMhieoiB Fie. seth tn«t. bareue cal-1 Letters received Iron Capt. Robbins I „ ...„ .-----

John; Windsor packet, for Metocben;Loobiet I veeeel wee partially dlimeeted. The cep-1 Rees, both arrived at Chatham last
IISBiSHÎ^S EBSkEmSE The Jm tug ^ Ih, on her I J^S^SSiSS^

«hr. broke I b.prSs^hi\hn;i° »£,««> ss °h,rge of bn,E,,r,aiD8 the prem,"B °j
0?vTa4db. in toe Shelve htie and in the cep, rod of gypsum; when ahe leave* on her next F. A. McCcIly and others. Brown and

m ; -s,r5“K ïr s S,Xïïrm‘pll“' ■“
M k 1 the m.inmaat. The upper topfull yard I JournaL Alex. Bonne Hy, a bov of 1ft, wee today

SPOKEN. I and the topgallant yard and royal yard I —— ... ... sent to jail for eteallng ead from the Ba-
Jnly lTth. lat 48.ro, ion 44», barque Medore, and meet lodged on the top of the lower I The steamer Boearlan, rt the Allan l foundry which he atM to junk 

from Europe (or Move Beotia—an wen. I main topeail yard, carried away alto the I line, from London, passed inward for I dealers.

•SBttfflfeSltt ssMsferya ass «sums sszjgr': -
ead. oann, from Hew Tor* torJttlbenrne. yard. We cent everything down on I large quantities of heavy field ice in lat. An old man named Bodreaa wag 

ofi5«1SS,,1MiS?I,ASS FSt^ia5,“te daekand made a anr main topmast 52,30 North, long. 50,27 Weet, and pro- drowned in the Petitoodlac at Predau. piSîbi,M“25: Spti ' and flahed and spliced the yards and in seeded by Cape Bace. | Hunt while fishing yesterday.
July astn, 12 mile* nnb of Bamwit iwwie three weeks were all rigged out —

if SÏi I again, except the mlmen royal The easnality returns 1» June to vee-
topsaiiantmaêi, foretopmaat, loremaitgrae I yard. For about a week we I eels of 600 tons and np-
below theeyeeof rigging end broke at the I were brig rigged, but the wind I wards are thus classified by the Liver- 
deek; otherwise in a<»d oondiuoni reqneete* I contlnmed fair and we made good time I pool Underwriters’ Association: Weather. ____that a steam teg be sent to his asdstanoe. I S the eouator From there we had damage, 89 vessel!; fotmderinga and Harrow, Jol/ 25.—The Methodist

light weather, head winds and rainy I abandonments, 3; strandings (including I church was the scene of a very pretty 
UPIITI, lllAiTIUi ETC. I weather, and were 32 days from the Une 19 total losses), 121; collisions (Including I Wgddlng' this afternoon, when Miss- 

In port at vineyard Haven, J»th lnet, «ohrt I to Bio Janeiro.” It is expected that the 14 toh 1 losses), 109; fires and explosions I Meraere. nmitb daughter of Squire-
, lola, from New York for Haiifax; Two I j^^y will come to Tusket Wedge from I (Including 1 total loss), 28; missing, 4; I , ® smith was united in marrisge-
?X£If'ntzom 8*0kTlU* 1 o; D WB.tromBt ToedtorBuonos Ayres. Shortly other casualties, 83-totals for June, 385 |œ«ïï.,mTto™kv of Bevel B»J<Fe»ed up Delaware Breakwater, 94th lost, I (Jter the accident the Baby spoke a (21 total losses, 364 partis! lose##), 1 * Bchmltowsky, of Beval, Bua-
f*>r Braubnrg, from Port Bevis for Phiia-1 ,telmer which, however, failed to report I against 418 in May (18- total losses, 400 I ho lQoked (harming in A
d Passed Sydney Light, asth lnst.stmrs Hebe, I her.—[Yarmouth Times, July 24. I partial loues.) — I blue cloth travelling suit, with white

SJ captain Purdy“l the Battle line The barque Maiden Oÿ. OapUht
BaananaT—At Mom*», \ .J*™'™?* «°1» — *3&psti»r pmmd out at wrotport on steams, Plates, paid a visit to fee city | Bradley, wnich vessel sailed from thta « Sk“ leaning onthe VrmVtbfr

s&BEEaïîi&ji™- zhsSSnsBs,s>i«>.s» »>»>i^u<uh. &* Isstflsïsarsss*
SSSm'-ÎNÎwVwk rod P0?uand, OrS* °u>Ydonderry,17th lnrt. barque Btrathmulr M^nu-video. ltoSd; Pjrnambnoo. BahlA l« will complete her cargo before final- news to the friends of thoseon boardas “any handsome presents, the
SJSSffpiJSeww. T1 wiiTh Bvomuon. Fit.. 2® u leaving for Liverpool. mort everyonebad givsn her up a. tort /t ^ , hrodsom.’geld

OoLBUaw-AtMoneton.ouJulylSth.Thos, barque Malden Olty, gSK,1i7,: Honolulu. 18a; San Francisco, | ----- I with all hands. _ Mr.I. lward Bmery or | ■ >fa|h
Oolbarn, sgsd 29 years. Brwiiey.fttro BtJohn forBnenoa Ayres-ln i^sd to l«s; Portland, Ore, ils 8d; Singapore, During the week ended July 16, there this city was on board of the vessel. I After the ceremony, which was per*

■SSïïï&ffiJ JSM* Sr! a ESSHE'f S £3Sffî£SHE2 «S StSr’MPBjrVt
MludlS7nd daughter of Hoses Harrts, aged BAILKD. ^ma.mmket Arm at Ms Sd, wltha de- Liverpool. long. 62 4(T of a Busaian eaitor Adwjwi p R train tor their future home in Bas
is years. I Plymouth, S5th inst, so hr mss Moms, tor mand for spot tonnage, or toaajp I — I Sehube, by name. Oa the 8 th he oom I . fcit]Wed bv the best wishes of theirPniKEBTOH—At Baiiue, on July SistJAssie I gt jonn, _ to arrive np to end of_ Ngysmbor. ^ 1 xhe Washington County Ballroad an-1 plained of headache and loss of appetite, I frlsndr
A„ dmfhter of Hngh pinkerion, aged 6 years eiaasow. Mth inst, stmr Bastuu. for New- o. “ftoDee' sfsSh tosmsîaeïSdîng noun cesthatne xt season it will nut on and anneared slightly out of his mind,as I m*°y We f.
“4L«n,At Msmrsmeook on July Uth°4u««mwn. J5th instxtmr Monterey.from P»ro“® Sirs brtwU Eastport, Me, and he threw hlseflscisoverboardAayintth.t dhaxha THU JdaY NIOHT;
JMSÏ J5ÏÏS7ÏÏSÏ*’ T Bnstouur Montrert, '____ and.: a iimiMd dmnrod fortomMsha. ^ N.8, with a view to diverting they were fall of vermin. The captain ' deaths Thubsday n.ohi.
^^DMsn-E^wr.d into rest at at. Jehn. ®“,ton'mrt-bsrqae yl““’ RTSt «V STttSdfi weqïSta. «S^K th“ Nova Beotia traffic over ita line and sapplied him with medicine, and cm the
onJnly mb, Alexander Mslet woodman, of mQ°n„nltown, aeth lust, stmr Pavonia, tor Ump, Manila toNsw York direct Nitrate m 10n to the Maine Central.—[Bail way and 9th he appeared better, refusing to take Prank H. deForest and Alexander M.

taitdu a i I !K5>*ÏSiK'»-""! ® m e«^.i. « ~u b, UÜÎ*,'tt,wÛJ. iw.*s».. „w
MARINE JOURNAL. BtGJohn’s.Nfld. end Phiiadeiroia. Pine, 5i.8d: Aate. Adelaide, OTdM. 0t the eupreme court to pey selv- to him, and the ehlp wee broughtto^as Mr. Alexander M, Woodman, a prom-

------------------------ 1 T^^n?,nN?w Y"kl,tmrTeat0nl0,,r0 STbouS^U LâSton^viîSxgMui” age "warded eealiug ateamer Kite, and I soon a. poeaible and a boat sent. The lnent resident of Westfield, died Thura-
MOW op »T JOBM. I ^ryncbMth inst,'barque Gnmo,tor Haiitox. tieedto «8» ed oa res; prompt vessels in- brought $27,000 lest Friday at St. Johns, seareh, however, wes in vain, neither t the hôpital. He had been so*-
PWMT es »T. I gnarpness, idtb mat, venesnele, for Mire-1 qnired for, __ _ . ^ .... NfldT She was purchased by Captain men nor baoy being found. The de-1 “"J „______ u .fL<L,ABBIVKB. miohi? ,h T„ slh «hr Laeoni Henley Ljm nïnroV”' “ h ^ “ 8^' Ferqnher, who intends to rnn her be- oeeeed hailed from Bigs, Boeaia.— fering at his home since Ifcmdsy from

—*KjsaS^a- wsiSZXZZZ'uJZ 2Ecsssst'«&‘™:*Z as*^ . ïïRSlfMrxïSS"IS
«MMernKSyrt,Mememlramwind- oity Island. Mth inst, sehr Omega, from K^“*^°S^BÎïe?î»d2St!°biwmeSeunA $11.50? BUsmship Boyallirt,’ 2,024 tons, An Interesting Matrimonial Event eTenln, Deeeeeed wes in Me 96th

soriYukon.TS.witoomhomPbrt^rertiij. otovert..^ ln|| «Mwmg.^ H^^mivi|tnttorN.jjr^. Ltlsoanto London^ desl.,46.,9L Aag- -Laundry Sold—Bicycling' in a year. Woodman-eltolnton the Si John
Stmr Tsjmoath Osetle, 11M, Bale, from I BtJohn: eobre John Stronp, ThreeBUter*. I j-x ^toiüoS I net; » British steamship, 1,999 tons, I I riTST opposite WeetnelQ, WSS namOQI I I I — e«r.tho, M,.F,.nk

3w^o^«n1foi0£S!’'r0m MBDOhw- n^syro’a.*8rdinst,sobro K PenUsy,from BKW°__ “ $1.10per bbl. ___ Fbxdbkcto*, July 28,-The laundry promta^youngdt!^^H?hLd°bro5
isrouein Antuia, «si.Beed.from Mew York Philadelphie, Mth inst,sehrO B FUnt,trom ^ >f VeMWto Bound to St. JehB, There has been little life to the mar-1 basineas carried on by Willard S. Oar- fa of consumption tor some time. De-

Bro”itoweî! 1M, Fmrdie, from New York, d viney'erd Haven,Mth met,sehr Two Bisters I Where From and DaU at Salting. ket tor ateamihlpe, and upon tiie basis vell^ under the name of CarvelVe Steam ceased was the son of Mr. G. a deFOTSSt,
JiS?ti'.-,88. Bmron. m,mB0.um.j h&|£M^th lnrt. mb, Biomidon. stw  ̂ haa been aold oat to Thomm

rnSP"1*——=• SS®--Mnp SSÆrssaBss MSÿr a e&s?M£. ttisat
SLfmVSS» ï"*,5ïKïrSBi«SSSSL,1 an<i mjrf. Brant, 17, Lewie.from fishing; I «on. from BatonTllls; Car loti», Dick eon, and I Cymric, from Barry, Joly filh ^ I jmi shinneTfl hSV6 psid up to 60S toi S I hs mOTOd into his commodious qosrtere

SinV Blancbe.K), Morrill, from Freeport; IH I Karl of Aberdeen, Howard, from Hillsboro; I Ixjndon City. fmmLondon. JtfF SIst. I PP* . Bitisosn tor London, find I on York Street, where an immense busi-Sassair-^' I at.'wajaiga est flsft I BSgagggS'g.'ü SRttïwJiI.T aü'ttnss'SïS £ iffifteimr In.inior, i«k w55î^m pïïn,™-1 B£SSnSS5‘i2^1eh7î2i,w ito, Kw«-1 Po^ewn. «* —l-™- ,l* Yorï. EnoinMr Lang.ot ,h. I>. A. H ,,ld to n, l.-,e, ,ml h. t.kM pMnMlon | Th. Ohm. t, Bm. M, mMHfu*
bneo,wm Thomson * oo, bel. gro, from Mn.qneeh tOT VineyerdHeven. July 7th. I Chief ngi g, be one of the I of one of the beet equipped laundries In I lured In France for the BuctoucheBomanjMBsrasw'Sîassîa•“■■■*— Te,b2Ei'Jalyuth- Uaprov*™.. cthouo church,«m not b. d.av«.dpassengers. Algiers, »th inst, stmr AnstoUa, from from BottenSro?Jnlv 18th. I take lUce at Winthrop, Mass., in a few St. Ann’s church was the scene of a | till September.

S'S^hier "mdsand DMs?°n yo-S.1 «{b^nst sehr dot# .Ksdale Jrom Artis’amS sonthampton. July ut.. I days. The other most Interested in the I happy event at 9 o’clock this morning,
Bco£rtwise-Bohrs west wind, a*. Post,from I a?qa ’ 452IeH?'' £h>™Lfrorn1MonmvidMb June 8th I happy event Is a passenger from Eng-1 when Misa Mary Bell Niles, niece of
Dietoi Hnetier. 88. Crosby Vermouth; toityijirod, aeth *Bt''utî^îÜ1. “ wmtie'JîljSyM land in a steamer due in this country Charles A. Miles, of New Brouswlck work on the Cushing pulp mill will be
rokiMNsSÎÎ5Sp2SKS“°' ^ êiroBMTihSïïto wî&ie L.5î?: M^ît^ks^jVyMth the latter part of thtaweek. Eoglnssr foundry, waa ^ ^ the mrtrimontal ltarted thll morning by Masarc. B.
,B". . rLKARKD I gn at John. ^ „ hanret^t Bnrtuport.Jrty Mth. I McNair will relieve Mr. Lalng In the altar by Samuel Edward Bnrpee, a proa- Mooney * Bona, the contractors.

TuxenAT, July 88. H™"d iirSmorohto^^ouYb^GK® oZZ. Edward’s engine room for a couple of perous young buslntai man oi Eimuncto- 7
Sehr Baille B Ludlem.Keisonjor New York I num^wStlmore* tor Yarmouth; I Boas, at Yarmouth, July 18th. I weeks.—[Yarmouth Times, July 25. I ton. 1 Acoroam—At Fieerlnoo Mtmday after-
Bebr Melba, Perher, for BusnoeAyres, Itrotoy Mab. from AUeabetbport lor rater- auenrto. from Ouxhaven, July eth, at Deal ----- The Century Racing Club had their Eiward, son of Thomas Wilson,
^%MAr2'uf.r^"-Tbrniartt, !«•}£=: oor* L' «“ Kilssbethport tor ^ ^ About the 1st of June the barque suuual bicycle run l.st waning. The Xf uw.S rod dUDceted hie right

tor Back Bay; Elihu Burrltt, Bpieer, tor Ad-1 HSonoeiter Mass 9>th inst, sehr Kmme, Toni, at Gloucester, inly ltth, I Plymouth, Cspt. Davison, sailed from I members of elub rode to Glendale, about I .. n McFarland of Falrville at*
%ciu H.rb.rrMor»ie,w.bb for Lnnen- ato^ger^fl” ghaSi. Thmmutu, from auugow^iy ead. Antwerptor Hantsport Near the same 13 mllea from here, and partook of an «I»»»- “orarlacd or reunite at-
burs; Hattie M«K»y. Merrtam. for ^rrrooro; rr?££on. SihiMt. ectoVAnnie. from Can- ^fSïrtoPÎSv Mth. time , .lster shiprthe barque Bristol, elaborate sapper prepared for them by I ‘ended him.toGtorPonîS>rne;»tiur Beaver, Potter, for | “*££ pmJJ^iwhSrtTiSbriflied H Glheon. waiter G,' at Bestpon. Juùuth. I sailed from Bonen tor Shelmrne for o;- Host Yerxa They set out tor home In i tbmi Simebs of Chabuy were pesw»

mohim; I 'SBKMKiSSra*. WH-t™, H.wH.aa.HyJîwSw» ■«. SIuïihûi ÏÏTh “Id*. ” tol to. bîd ïîSS'uïïi SÎ2K L™ M m«l.y MtonlH, u. Ih. Bund

SBUSBgvegBMBag* —  ------ e-y»,1**-_______ SSSSKSSfJSS/SAJS SÆ^»JÏÏ5V.■“»«“sobr Flash, Flower, for Boston. oheth™ | within a mlle’a distance. The weather last had to abandon their wheel! and Beotia. Four novices, who will enter the
aohr Fanny, Syphsr, tor Boston. Washington. DO, Mth inst. sehr Etta A I Bhipping Notes. looking fine,the captain of the Plymouth walk the whole distance. The happy I convent, accompanied them.
BSïtwiKihr1» now" HÎf; for ! BÏÏmH«°fti*toîî0.^H0MPoUoek,N.w. I ----------- t Inched a boat rod went on board the crowd reached the city at da,tight. 1

MergaretvlU- ; Jwle. Bpleer.for Herborvllle; nS^ûw'Nombre de Dloe. __ I The royal mall Bldar Dempatar ateam-1 ^ dinner, returning to ------------•----------------
??'S^*At52™?*hr^l»rhs-a^«bor bBen . NswTOTh.MthinMxohr Perthenle^abero I lhip Mount Boyal, which sailed from I hliship In the afternoor. He was soon1 
Boit! àârueg“ «r* seckTiUe; TbreeiÀnks, I 6roœ HaUtsx* I Montreal Sunday morning for London, |0;i9wed by Capt. Lawrence, of tbe Brie-
Es an, tor Lepreaux. _____ T..i-vr m.BAKND. had on board 389 cattle, 1,664 sheep and m who eame 0D board to ea, being thus<»—«„. K'&iaffil'iS'oixsiKiSB.-'s 1=6h—• _ |■•■?».»?gt.p-g.

s?as?ss%-risaMSisrSi,..■»-.-» m. ««..«.» .mm.~ Srat’YU,“K^T*«..»Elver Hebert; Sarah M, Sssmro, tor tiosoo, ul„—t (Lsd. tor Uverpom. I wrecked off Marblehead last spring, wss I ,minBlna nn. they both sailed away,Blutèhe. Surrofiü'lorVreeport: Little Ànnle, I n>?BThamA * Unr0' Bold at toMeesrs. H. V.Kalser I tbe Bristol arriving in Shelbarne oni the eerrlaesofl Thboogh New Bbtoswick.—Mr. T. W.
Poland, for campobeilo; Levnka, MoNamars, Boston, aeth inst, sehr Bspnbiio, tor st An-1 & Go., Philadelphia, for $17,250, The p^day 14th inst., and the Plymouth at The arrangements tor the carriage of - . . - canvseeine end ocMeeting
for Parrsooro; Tfieima.Milnsr.tor AnnapoUs. dreWl; p g Rivero, tor Looisburg; Annie probabilities are that the vessel wiU be ^e anchorage below Hent.port on Set- exhiWti ere that the freight chargee on R*iM,“rd' canvassing ana ocneoung

BAIIJS-roAT.Juiy». I ^î?ew York'Mth inst. sohrs Freddie a Hig-1 broken uP. _ nrd.”“morâng, 15th.-(Hnr,port A- ' I exhibits rmt* rent b, express must be I .gent for Th, T^ph, is st
Btmr Pharsalla. Smith tor Mroehester. | gtaA*or GrandManro, CUltord W tta. r p1Mengeri on Friday’s trip to Yar-1 TenC*-   prepaid to S’. John and soon after their t”yt. bg J* B Bubeoribera are asked

-ElFHrr=r,B=r:: ssa-aak sa Atssss* as a Msn-tor Westport, N8. treated to a brilliant electric display cheater irom ■ 1 billed back free to starting point it so-1 he oalla ------------
j»ssssis«U!-“ ”"|â5SSS2RS£SSSs Z. »... « fbBBM S*S5“S,!S'V.“

Oroso, 8let inst, cruiser Ourlew. Pratt,from I Windsor, Thoa W Holder, for Bridgewater, I ----- load at West Bay for West Coast Of hng-
*®iSSS£'84th inst, sobr Harold Borden, BAILED. There has been a moderato inquii, land at60i. ___
Barkbonse. from New York. I mth Inst, sehr Golden Buie tor I tor steamships to chsrter, and though ___Halifax, 86th Inst, Stmr Halifax city, from J”"'rates are without quotable change, own- Barque Cordillera will come to this
8Sî2îîfax0»tr*nstnsTm1îs£DÏhM*eW>,frôm iVlnevârd Haven, Mth Inst, tng Gypsum elB eppear to ehow more of an inilini- port for a cargo of deall for W. C. Eug- 
Uv^lv* St JohnV,Nfld; ^ng”ta, uSS I King, towlng_bargmGyp.nm_Emprms._Gyp. | tP0^e,t ghipoera’ Viewc, especially land at 48a. 94.
Hamburg;»ehr Marcella Bay .from at George,
NWindsor, l»th inst, sehr Bessie A. Huntley. I ":F^i^PmrlBtfOT^lemtoMK)drt' °heT" I cerned.
^mn^n;21*Um,t'*0hr K1°nd7kei B°”*' InlXgna ^d lMti ^qaeBaldwin, tor —-
“sfJwÎMth inst, barquetn Frederica, Cos- New York. 0h«»hlna tor There •PPeare to be 8°“» «"“‘joversy
man. from Coleraine. I $uTrapani, 15th Inst, barque uneccmna, Ior I between the owner! of the tugboat
T pi«nivf “fvSm6 r îvSSâni1ïï5’ri5îîque AUd* H£ 05th inrt.itmr st CooJx.for st John. Peter B. Bredley end the officials of the Linw”.tleffithmît^h7idv.nM. Bband N^Yfiîk.Stid mst, sobrCora L. forât I Dominion Atlantic Bail way company, 
from New York;barqns Etua.Andenon.fr om J°hDiL Vmwmi p^mv^eddtoA Hta- the owners of the steamer Prince Ed- DhbUn; stmr Dunmore Head, Burns, from ^Sï^îr “Æ m£iK CiiSoS I wSS. ward, regarding the nature of the eer- 
^Obatham.üeth Inst, stmr Hlllcrag,Kramer, fo?BtJohm , , , . tor Vices Of fa t;g in pMtplng the Steamer
from Liverpool; stmr Sandhill, Bees, from a,B,0,i°n. 88th Inst, stmrsPrlnm Ed'ward, to:r freeof water last week, When her after

3sf8dpa»îasssaas MSS** - .as3iie? from BtJohn. ’ New Haven, Conn, 28th lnet.BChr Cora May | tug performed only pumping
Parriboro, 26th inst. barque Brlatol. Law- toLa N?va5ootl^?<?r.rthv« narturv imdnilf. I eervioe and ihould be paid accordingly,LerD,1rom™onnthf: tKffiTSSSiSiSS ™ while the owners of the tog contend that

irom St John; Helena M, George,from Wind- New York, 26tb Inst, brigt Acacia, lor Ban I otB6 ifl one of salvage, inasmuch as

Rockpon, 24th Inst, sehr Brenton, lor Me- compensation for the work on a salvage
New York, 26th inst, stmr Majestic, tor baa:#. ..Liverpool, 1 It seems probable that the case w. 11
Antwerp, 81st inst, ship Queen Elizabeth, , be settled without recouraa to the 

FNombre de DÔiBY°2rim inst, stmr h m Pol- court-. The Prince Edward is due here 
lock Newman, for Santiago. this morning on her regular trip from

Salem, 27th inst, ecnr Pandora, for Grand j0bn, N. B., and it le learned on good
Mvtneyard Haven, 27th inst, sohrs Viola, I authority that ehe Will be ?n
Stanley Mac, Cora L, and Two Sisters. ! reaching here In the B*m OI pJO.UUU lor

Ghent, 26th Inst, barque Slnbad.for Canada. ) th_ BerviC68 rendered. The eteamahip , Havre, 26th Inst, barque Thomas, for 1 Sip»ny WiU doubtless file • bond re-

Hillsboro. 26th lost, ashro Basal» Parker, 
Carter, rod Erie, Brown, Jot Newjwk. 

Halifax 26th Inst, aohr W X Elkins. Rich-

Mob.A»—At Amherst, on July 22nd, to the I sobr Woodward Abraham, Marshall, io 
Wife of W. J. Moran, a son. | Loulsburg.

a son.

BIRTHS.

ing and Donnelly Sent to Jail for 
the Same Offense — An Old Man, 
Drowned.

Halifax,86thmet.steam

Croeo. 24th init. crnleer Curlew, Pratt, tor
“■ISKSS1 SnSS Halifax City, tor 
London. ■

MARRIAGES.
MotUW T l^^Nnmldlro. from 

Douglas, of White's Cove, Queens Oo, I MnntreBi'f0r Liverpool. _
CLBBK-OUBBi*-At the residence of George I Yokohama. 28rd inst, stmr Empress of 

T Biewett. 78 Harrison street, on July 36th, I nhlna. from V an couver, .by Bev. D. J. Fraser, B. D , John N. Clark to I Qiaseon Dock, 24th Inst, barque Atlas,from 
Barbara Currie, both of Mllbank, N. B, I Paspeblac. . .—.n, #rnmDeWitt Bubett—At BL Stephen, on Joly I penartb, 25th Inst, barque Arvilla, from 
26th, by Rev. W. O. Gonohear, Alfred DeWitt I Daihousie- nut. barone MountainSfily Barnett, both of Froderlcton June- *
^HvmmKJnoxyTox - At th. roMdroroo, 3^ ^ WarMro1-®-

^•jWyVwM'M.oTiiuW tMt' b*rq” MlM,'Jernra'
Marta Crompton, of Bt. Stephen, I London. 26th lnet, etmr St John Olty, from

MAHSOH-LrvnieeTOXB—At Calvin char oh, I Bt John via Halifax,

A

1Wedding at Hampton.

I Liverpool, Mth Inst, ship Trojan, from Lis-
Bomts.

,hTO?S»»o
B. Atkinson Smith,.of Lancaster. Jtag.^to | Jojio------ Mlh Hut, barque Bada. from

. Brlstôii 2éïh inst, barque Arvtllajrom Dal-
I hIz)ndon. 26tb Inst, barque Sarmatiro, Horn

_____ | ** Southampton, 26th Inst, stmr St Patti, from
^YoksSna', 22nd Inst, ship Senator, Johnson,
from Ponte Got da, _____ m.Port Natal, 12th inst,barque Earl Gran ville, 
Hughes, from Antwsrp,Liverpool. 88th lnet. barque Annie, from

daughter 
title city.

DEATH*.

Co

• 4

3Woodman Pi Away. '•

;

'4

LOCAL NEWS

Cc.hixg Pulp Mill—The oo ns traction

Last Buxdat Louis Chandler Hatha
way, aged 14, went bathing ht a creek 
near hie father’s farm in Manitoba and. 

Intercolonial I getting beyond hie depth, wse drowned.

the Exhibition Association. I 8t joblli

exhibition notes.

•.! Negotiations with the

•j

MiuTii peers.
ABBIVEIi.

Patient Escaped.—Roderick Price, a 
patient In the asylum annex, who was

elA special concession is made to ship-1 em; liyed about the grounds Monday 
perl of exhibits from points within the efternoon, made away when the keep- 
Provlnce of New Brunswick more than et»8 back was turneJ. He wee seen 
100 miles from St. John, by which it to I atnoe on Menawegonlrh road, but had 
airanged that when the exhibits ere I not been secured late Tuesday, Be til 
returned unsold to the starting point, the not dangerous.
Intercolonial irtlway will relund to such I ------------
shippers the freight charges paid in ex- Smuggled LieooB—Tie eloop Megda-

'm.rolüi.1?^ N?wBrroawiek«: Capt. Cronk arrived Wednesday
hibits at Iotercolonlal points are consld- morning from Grand Manan with a oar- 
ered to be more than 100 miles from St. g0 of liquor consigned to Collector Buel 
John. The branch lines connecting 01 the caatoms. The liquor was eelied 
with the I. C. R. w.11 return exhibits free from th» schooner Ethel by Officer Gra
il unsold, as will the various steamship ham, of St. Stephen. The cargo coneirt- 
lines running to St. John. ed of 6 cases of brandy, 16 cases gin, 29

As previoarlf announced the Can- demijohns of rum, 6 tierces rum end 34 
adlsn Pacific Railway and the Star Line barrels of rum. It was placed in a 
steamers will carry exhibits practically I'epeotal warehouse and will probity he 
free, tor when they are returned to the gold at auotlou. 
starting polrt the property of the origi
nal owners, all freight charges will be 
refunded.

There has been a moderate inquiry 
for steamships to charter, and though 
rates are without quotable change, own- 

vineyard mtvro^ ztb^Mt^tag^Gymum I elB appear to show more of an Inilins-
Windsor?0' I r* ** 1 """ th“ '*

bo far as tonnage now on the way to con-
Captain Joseph Pa^sod, formerly com-

ilnues in poor health.
W. A. Klllam, of Yarmouth, has sold 

the schooner Satellite, sixty tone, to 
Simon Brown, of Csmpobsllo.

The schooner St. Maurice arrived at 
Brunswick, Gs., on the 26th inst. She 
is now loading yellow pine tor Dor
chester, N. B.

Steamer Anna Moore has been char
tered to load deals at this port for the 
West Coast of England at 45i. The 
steamer was here once before.

Word waa received last night that the 
barque Btrathmulr, Captain McDougall,
from fhia port has arrived at London- ..
deny, Ireland, and ie aground. Montbbal, July 26-—The Leaver line

----- ateamehlp Gallia called today for Que-
The new Dominion government Wheie ehe will complete her cargoDande” ^.to.tor ^erpjoi.Jhe ^talmo,

Istand mal* eervfoe^and ls°a tint cla.i ! wtUl.ctorilr «“led hefore she wui a> 
steamer in every particular, She will lowed to proceed on her voyag .

The Bt. John IbjN Wobks Co, Ltd., 
waa organ1' zed Monday morning with 
the Mowing officers: President, J. E. 
Moore; managing director, Charles Mo-
«kœS£ï3S.M»
ter 'w. Whits, J.-mei Pender, W. H. 
Murray B. D. f'r n and Charité Miller. 
The cap’ital ie $60,000, all #nbsribed, to 
take over atd continue t- e tom.dry, ma- 

and boiler making DiifciD8Bfl hither — 
to carried on under the name of Waring* 

1 White & Co,

sor.
ship Harbor, 16th lnet, barque Hlldor, 

KJalnsr, from Bantry,
Yarmouth, 26tn lust, sehr B G Irwin,Pert us 

from Loulsburg,
The Gallia Sails At Last.

ULHARHD.
Chatham, 24th Inst, barque Ragna, Torsen, 

for Tralee.
Kingsport. 24th lnet., sehr Biomidon,Baxter, 

for L'epape Ver Island
Windsor 18th lnet, sehr O O Lane. Tulloch, 

for New York; 21et lnet, barge No 19, Nelson, 
for New York.

Chatham, 24th lnet, Btmr Andonl, Williams 
for Manchester,

Bathurst, 26th inst, stmr Billot, Nelson, for 
New York,

■ Jl Æ

L
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UTILIZING TtjjS GOUT. A LOVER’S FAREWELL.maria* insurance companies and the rujjj- 

road companies wlH not Stead up for 
judgment in the last dap, but those Who 
in them acted righteoutiy will receive, 
each tor himself, reward, and those 
who anted the part of neglect or trickery 
will, each ter him self, reoetro condemna
tion.

Unlawful dividends are not clean be
fore God because there are those associat
ed with yon who grab just as big a pile 
as yea do. He who countenances the dis
honesty of the firm or of the corporation 
or association takes upon himself all the 
moral liabilities. If the financial Institu
tion steals, he steals It they go into 
wild speculations, he himself is a gambl
er. If they needlessly embarrass a creditor, 
he himself is guilty of cruelty. If they 
swindle the uninitiated, he himself to a 
defaulter. Ne financial institution ever 
had a money vault strong enough, er 
credit staunch enough, or dividends 1er» 
enough, er policy acute enough * hide 
the Individual tone et It* meats* The 
eU adege that corporations have qo 
souls is misleading. Every 
has a* many mule as it has

Again, many basin*** men here 
tempted to postpone their enjoyments 
end duties to a future season of entire 
leisure. What a sedative the Christian 
religion would be to all our business 
men K Instead sf postponing it* use* to 
eld age or death they would take it into 
the store er factory er worldly engage
ments now I It la folly to go 
uncertainties of . business life

must me the sights. They stagger forth 
with cheeks flushed ami apes bl<
Tim outer gates of hell open to » 
victims. The wings of tost souls flit 
among the lights, and the steps of the 
caronsers sound with the rumbling 
thunders of 
sanctities of 
father, slumbering in the thland home, 
in some vision of that night catch a 
glimpse of the ruin wrought they would 
rend their hair by the roots and bite the 
tongue till the blood sported, shrieking 
out “God save him r 

What suppose you. will come upon 
each business establishments# and there 
are hundreds of them in the cities. They 
may boast of fabulous sales, end they 
may have an unprecedented run of buyers, 
and the name of the house may be a 
terror to all rivals, and from this thrifty 
root there may spring up branch houses 
In ether cities, and all the partners of the 
firm may move into their mansions and 
drive their full blooded span, and the 
families may sweep the street with the 
meet elegant apparel

BE FAIR IN BUSINESS. i;oodshot. 
t in the

» SoqAhe
Wtt* a Cracked She*,

"Brery now and then,” said a nÿm 
“something hap

pens to remind me that I am only a 
novice in the art of life. For instance, 
my shoe* were wearing out, and in one 
of them there was an ogly crack in the 
top. If there to one thing more dis
turbing to me than another, K is the 
sight of a shoe on one of my feet with 
a hole in the top. But I had not the 
money wherewith to buy another pair, 
and, though it may seem ridiculous, I 
couldn’t very well spare the quarter 
that It would tost for a patch, to say 
nothing of the tact that a patched shoe 
to little lees unsightly la my ayes than 
eoe with a hole in it 

“Walking, In this predicament one 
day, I met a friend, whose means, so 
far as I knew, were little. M any, great
er tfera my ewn. He new had In the 
top ef ene of hie trimly blacked shoes 
a carefully eut round hole. Since I had 
tost eeen him he bad apparently pros
pered enough to have got the gent * 
(hot on which I ventured t# comment 

* •Why,’ he said, ‘yen can get precise
ly the same kind ef gout with a pair 
ef shears.' And then he smiled. He 
always was blithe and gay, no matter 
what be tided.

"Well, when I got home I enlarged 
that hole in the top of my ahqp to the 
Mae and respectability of a gout open
ing, and now, when I go down in the 
morning on the elevated, I don’t bold 
that foot with the broken shoe curled 
under the seat beck ef the other ankle, 
ae though I had a étirions habit that 
way, but 1 place it boldly out In front 
and I read the paper with the air of a 
man who is going down town with his 
strplus Interest money to take a little 
flier in stacks.*

Oeedby
Dear

lowwer, my HrUag,m W me even now.
I five y*u back your prooSet 

release you from your row;
I bave learned that the kne I sought let 

Bad been given away before,
know that love in your natotf* 

le "love forever more.”
Tet 1 wish you had net answered 

In words so tender and fair,
■or I eoold have borne it better, 

Though it had been bard to boar.
* you had but told me truly 

That your heart was given for aye,
I should not have known the sorrdw 

That crushes my heart today.

DRAMATIC EXIT OF OLD QW 
PROM*LIFE'S STADE.

THE thrash
And lTOO MANY MISREPRESENTATIONS 

IN THE WORLD OF TRADE.
of moderato means,

E lost. Farewell to all the 
me! Gould mother, sister, tod Ito Urad a Wild 14te

Wild Death, mad He Bimiaomed »
Wild Aidiw
Final Wild Art

The Ipnging for the center ef 6» 
Stage exists not enly In the centers dt 
Civilisation,” said a man who had go a* 
wesL made his pile ia mining and 
come back to enjoy himself. “Ton'll 
find k up In the Rockies among the 
hardest toughest eitlaens that ever 
handled a pick or shot a bear. Tbs 
melodramatic Instinct is mighty strong 
la mist men, and the glare of the cat- 
dum Is eagerly sought after by many 
whs won't admit it I knew an old 
man out la Arisons some years sgs 
who was one of this kind. Be was 
shoot the meet ‘don't give a darn’ ones 
I ever knew. He lived up in the moun
tain* ahhut ten miles back Tucson, 
all by himselt

*H<rtr he managed to live I neves 
knew, bat be seemed contented Hie 
evil deeds never seemed te worry him 
any, and the Lord knows his record 
was black enough. He had been a 
great gun fighter la his time, and even 
in the dhys I speak of K wouldn’t do to 
tread oo hie toes. He loved to tell of 
his wild life, and the thmkness with 
which he related his somewhat ques
tionable escapades made him an excel
lent entertainer if you didn’t happe* 
to feel squeamish. Squeamishness isn't 
a common fault out that way, and 
everybody knew and liked Old Cap— 
that’s what they called him—except 
the few who had been In trouble with 
him at one time or another.

“Now, no one ever thought that Old 
Cap was spectacular. He was the last 
man ou earth who would be thought 
likely to want the center ef the stage 
for any of his stunts. But he did, and 
the climax of his life was more pyro
technics! than any man’s I ever got 
mixed up with. He certainly did go 
out in a blaze of glory. It all happen
ed about seven years ago. I was 1* 
Tucson. A lot of us boys were sitting 
around in front of a ginmlll ene after
noon, just talking about things In gen
eral Our horses were tied in the yard 
at the back. It was a mighty fine day, 
just warm enough for solid comfort 
out of doors, and with the sky as clear 
as absolute dryness could make it. It 
was one of these days, you know, 
when you throw your chest out and 
congratulate yourself on being alive.

“As I was saying, we all sat on easy 
wicker chairs, talking and whittling 1 
reckon, when down the street came a 
10-year-old boy riding a broncho. We 
recognized him as a youngster who 
lived a couple of miles this side of Old 
Cap’s on the same trail. He rode right 
up to where we were sitting and rolled 
off bis horse, with his eyes a-popplng 
and his breath a-pantlng.

“ ‘What’s the matter, bub? asked a 
tall Texan, who was in the party.

“ ‘Old Cap says ? come right up t 
his place right off an fetch all th‘ men 
yer kin git. Th’ Injuns is eominf

“The Indians were always liable to 
bust loose and do something nobody 
suspected, so we got our horses out in 
a jiffy and started up the trail to save 
Old Cap. There were about a dozen ef 
us, and we had our Winchesters and six 
shooters with us. When we got near 
to Old Cap’s we slowed up a bit and 
began to look pretty sharp for Indians, 
but not a sign of a redskin oeuld we

l« Wl

WORD SHOtJJ) BE GOOD AS BOND So sw Him De Ua

ltov. Dv. Tslmsge’e Discourse •» th# 
Many Temotetlen# mt Beeineee Me»—
■« Peinte Ont Seme ef tfce Inlqultoi 

fey Which Oeode Are Made
h

Strata**] 
fee Change Heeds.

let, why should I weakly blame yen 
Per the thoughts in my bosom Mdf 

*TVraa my own fond he*rt that led *e 
To levé you as 1 did.

And now I muet hide my sorrow.
Aa I hid my hope before,

And put it away in silence—
Te be spoken ef no more. ,

For since I know 1 pomeae not 
Tbe tore that had keen such prise, 

■ball 1 wait till my idol crumble#
Te aehee before my eyes?

He I lather farewell ferever.
And leag may the ievellght thine 

Ob the fairer part y eu have eh<__
H will beam mere ee mine.

1
Washington, July 86.—Rev. Dr. 141- 

tnage took for his text this morning 
Proverbe xx, 14, "It le naught it to 
naught, mid the buyer, but when he to 
gone hi* wey, then he baaeteth." Hamid:

Patera* are net euoh prisons as the 
World Imagines. If you think that the 
enly time kings and queen» seme forth 
foam the royal gates to te premmten and 
gorgeously attended, yea are mistaken. 
Incognito, by day er by night, end sloth
ed te el then's apparel er the drew of a 
working woman, they «me eut and 
the world a* It to. In ne other way oeuld 
King Solomon, the author ef my text 
have known everything that was going 
on. From my text I am sure he meet to 
disguise some day have walked tet* a 
«tore of ready-made slothing in'Jerumlem 
and good near tbe counter and heard a 
conversation between a bayer and a 
seller. The merchant put a price on a 
coat, and the customer began to dicker 
and mid: “AbsurdI That ooul is not 
worth what you ask for it. Why, just 
h$k at the coarseness of the fabric 1 See 
{hat spot on the collar I Besides that, it 
does not fit. Twenty dollars for that# 
Why, ft is not worth more than $10. They 
have a better article than that and for, 
low* price dawn at dothem, Fitem Sr 
Bros Besides that, I don’t want it at 
any price. Good morning.” “Hold,” says 
the merchant, “do not go off in «hat 
way. I want to sell yon that ooat. I have 
«me payments to make and I want the 
money. Come, now, how much will you 
give for that coat#" “Well,” says the 
customer, “I will split the différencia, 

asked $30 and I said $10. Now, I 
give you *16.” “Well” said the 

merchant, “it is a great sacrifice, bat 
take it at that price.”

Then the customer with a roll under 
his arm started to go out and enter hie 
own place of business, and Solomon in 
disguise followed him. He heard the cus
tomer as be unrolled the ooat my: 
“Boys, I have made a great bargain. 
How much do yon guess I gave for that 
ooat#” "Well,” says one, wishing to com
pliment his enterprise, “you gave $30 
for it.” Another says, “I should think 
yon got it cheap if you gave $86.n 
“No,” says the noyer in triumph; “I 
got it for $16. I beat him down and 
pointed out the imperfections until I 
really made him believe it was not worth 
hardly anything. Ii takes roe to make a 
bargain. Ha! Hal” O man, yon got the 
goods for less than they were worth by 
positive falsehood, and no wonder, when 
Solomon went back to his palace and 
lmi put off hie disguise, that he sat down 
at his writing desk and made for all 
ages a crayon sketch of yon, "It is 
naught, it Is naught, saith the buyer, but 
when be Is gone hie way, then be boast-

P corporationthat human heart 
wove or earthly magalfloeoee evestr achieved.

Butaeurm is 
sees, and U it
pillars and to eoe wild rain bring down 
the temple of oonfmerotal glory U will 
break up their peace, and they will 
teemble with eleknem and bloat with dis
sipations, and, pushed to the precipice of 
this life, they will try to bold back and 
cry for help, bat ne help will rame, end 
they will dutch their gold to take it 
along with them, but it will be snatched 
from their grasp and a voice will round 
through their soul, “Not a farthing, thou 
beggared spirit I” And the Judgment 
Will come, and they will eland aghast 
before it, and all the business iniquities 
Of a lifetime will gather around them, 
earing, “Do you remember this#” and 
"Do you remember that#” And clerks 
that they compelled to dishonesty and 
runners and • draymen and bookkeepers 
who saw behind tbe scenes will bear 
testimony to their nefarious deeds, and 
some virtuous soql that onoe stood aghast 
at the splendor and power of these busi
ness men will say, “Alas, this is all that 
is left of that great firm that occupied a 
block with their merchandise and over
shadowed tbe city with their influence 
and made righteousness and truth and 
purity fall under the galling fire of 
avarice and crime."

While we admire and approve of all 
acuteness and tact In the sale of goods, 
wo must condemn any process by which 
a fabric or product is represented as pos
sessing a value which it really does not 
hare. Nothing hut sheer falsehood can 
represent as perfection boots that rip. 
silks that speedily lose their luster, cali
coes that immediately wash out, stoves 
that crack under the first hot fire, books 
Insecurely bound, carpets that unravel, 
old furniture rejuvenated with putty and 
glue and sold as having been recently 
manufactured, gold watches made of 
brass, barrels of fruit, the biggest apples 
on the top, wine adulterated with 
strychnine, hosiery poorly woven, clothe 
of domestic manufacture shining with 
foreign labels, imported goods represented 
as rare and hard to get, because foreign 
exchange ii so high, rolled out on tbe 
counter with matchless display. Import
ed, Indeed, but from the factory In the 
next street A pattern already unfashion
able and unsalable palmed off as a new 
print upon some country merchant who 
bas «me to town to make hisjflrst purch
ase of dry goods and going home with 
a large stock of goods warranted to keep.

Again, business men are often tempted 
to make the habits and cu|tom$ gf gtfejr 
traders their law of rectitude. There are 

merclal usages y£ich will not stand 
the test of the list day. Ÿet men in bad
ness are apt to do as their neighbors do.
If the majority of the traders in any 
locality are lax in principle, the com
mercial oode in that community will he 
épurions and dishonest It ia a hard thing 
to stand close by the law of right when 
ypur next door neighbor, by hie looseness 
ef dealing, is enabled to sell goods at a 
cheaper rate and decoy your customers.
Of course you who promptly meet all 
you business engagements, paying when 
you promise to pay, will find it hard to 
oompeto with that merchant who is hope
lessly in debt to the importer for the 
goods and to the landlord whose store he 
occupies end to the clerks who serve him.
There are a hundred practices prevalent 
to the world of traffic which ought never 
to brooms the rule for honest men. Their 
wrong does not make yonr right Sin 
never becomes virtue by being muliplied 
and admitted at brokers’ board or merch
ants’ exchange. Because others smuggle 
a few things in passenger trunks, because 
others take usury when men are in tight 
places, because others deal in fancy stocks,
Dooaus* others palm off worthless indorse
ments, because others de nothing but 
blow bubbles, do not, therefore, be over
ran» of temptation. Hollow pretentions 
and fictitious credit and commercial 
gambling may awhile prosper, but the 
day of reckoning oometh, and in addition 
to the horror and condemnation of out
raged communities the ourse of God will 
come, blow after blow. God’s law forever 
and forever is tbe only standard of right 
and wrong, and not commercial ethics.

Young business man, avoid the first 
business dishonor, and you will avoid all 
the rest. The captain of a Tor sol was 
walking near the mouth of a river when 
the tide was low, and there was a long, 
stout anchor chain, into one of tbe great 
links of which bis foot slipped, and It 
began to swell, and he could not with
draw it. The tide began to rise. The 
chain could not be loosened nor filed off 
in time, and a surgeon was called to 
amputate the limb, but before the work 
could be done the tide rolled over the 
victim, and his life was gone. I have to 
tell you, young man, that Just one wrong 
Into which you slip may be a link of a 
long chain of circumstances from which 
you cannot be extricated by any ingenu
ity of your own or any help from other), 
and the times will roll over you as they 
have over many. When Pompey, the war
rior, wanted to take possession of a city 
and they would not open the gates, he 
persuaded them to admit a sick soldier.
But the sick soldier after awhile got well „ B„ird, N.t.r.„.t.
1% ra“edvabÆ,W^tmrîr ‘‘He *-.w the birds o, th. ate from 
One wrong admitted Into th/soul may the ptarmigan that lives among th.evs^ 
gala in strength until after awhile it la9ti1n* 8noWa’ W the hiramlM btodtbat 
flings open all the gates to the attack of among th, orchards the tropics
tin, andthe ruin Is complete he knew the beasts of the forest, and the
*TÂgaln, business men are sometimes “d th? «PtUes that crawl
tempted to throw off personal respondW- throu«h desert sand, or slimy
My? shifting to ths institution to which ma«h*V ** kn0” th* d,h*‘ .*»* 
tear belong Directors in banks and rail- mountain torrents, that bask in quiet 
read and insurance oompaniee sometimes kkee, or that journey from rone to rone 
shirk personal responsibility underneath through the deep water, of theses, to 
the action at the corporation, and how *H hie realm of nature be had mteuto 
often, when some banking house or “d comprehensive knowledge that M 
finanoial institution exptodro through eth.r man hasersracqnlred^What oth.rt 
tetrad, respectable men in the hoard of recorded In this field ef reecnre* he
iterators sav. “Why I thouot all rots knew, and to their discoveries he toed» » to anho^rt w£lsd I « «mtributt.n ,*
SwSr confounded with thl.draneaaerl”
Tito brake and the fire am* life and [ * *ool#*u*fc ~SeK 0oMM

gathering surely for those 
dees not seine hold of the

!
>
- Better if deatk had robbed me,

For then I could lore you etilL 
Tear memory would hare nerved 

Te work with a stronger will 
Sow is my dream but a sorrow,

And my heart hath a sense of atiBfl, j 
Remembering the empty promise 

And the love that waa enly a 
Remembering the flow«qs ef Joy 

That brought a fruition of pain,
And the bliaa that I held for an hour 

I held it and lost it again.
I embarked my sours best treasure 

To drift on a boundless sea;
I have gathered life’s fairest bio 

These will come no fruit to me.

i r■ i
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God to help. A merchant in a New Eng
land village wae standing by a hone, and 
the borae lifted its foot to stamp it in a 
pool of water, and the merchant to escape 
the splash, stepped into the door of an 
insurance agent, and the agent said, ‘I 
suppose you have oçme to renew yonr 
fire insurance.” “Oh!” said the merch
ant, “I had forgotten that.” The insur
ance was reneyved, and tbe next day the 
house that bad been Insured was burned. 
Was it all accidental that the merchant, 
to escape a splash from a horse’s foot, 
stopped Into the Insurance office# No, It 
was providential. And what a mighty 
solace for a business man to feel that 
things are providential I What peace and 
equilibrium in such a consideration, and 
what a grand thing if all business men 
could realize it I

Again, business men are often tempted 
to let their calling interfere with the 
interests of the eouL God sends men into 
the business world to get educated, just 
as boys are sent to school and college. 
Purchase and sale, loss and gain, disap
pointment, prosperity, the dishonesty of 
others, panic and bank suspension are 
but different lessons in the school. The 
more business the more means of grace. 
Many have gone through wildest panlo 
unhurt. “Are you not afraid you will 
break#” said some one to a merchant In 
time of great commercial excitement. He 
replied, “Aye, I shall break when the 
fiftieth psalm breaks, in the fifteenth 
verse, ‘Call upon me in the day of 
trouble, and I will deliver thee.

The store and the counting house have 
developed some of the most stalwart char
acters. Perhaps originally they had but 
little sprlghtllness and force, but two or 
three hard business thumps woke them 
up from their lethargy, and there came a 
thorough development In their hearts of 
all that was good and holy and energetic 
and tremendous, and they have become 
the front men in Christ’s army as well as 
lighthouses in the great world of traffic. 
But business has bran perpetual depletion 
to many a man. It first pulled out of 
him all benevolence, next all amiability, 
next all religious aspirations, next all 
ooneoienoe, and, though he entered his 
vocation with large heart and noble char
acter, he goes out of it a skeleton, enough 
to scare a ghost.

Men appreciate the importance of 
having a good business stand, a store on 
the right side of the street or in the right 
block, yet every place ot business is a 
good stand for spiritual culture. God’s 
angels hover over tbe world of traffic to 
sustain and build up those who are try
ing to do their duty. To-morrow, if in 
your place of worldly engagement you 
Will listen for it, yon may hear a sound 
lender than the rattle of drays and tbe 
shuffle of feet and the ollnk of dollars 
stealing into yonr soul, saying, “Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God and his right
eousness, and all other things shall be 
added ante you.”

Yet some of those sharpest at a bargain 
are cheated out of their immortal blessed- 
nee* by stratagem! more palpable than 
any “drop game" of the street. They 
make investments in things everlastingly 
below par. They put their valuables in a 
safe not fireproof. They give full credit 
to influences that will not be able to pay 
one rant on the dollar. They plunge into 
a labyrinth from which no bankrupt 
law or “two-thirds enactment" will ever 
extricate them. They take into their 
partnership the world, the flesh and the 
devil, and the enemy of all righteousness 
will boast through eternal ages that the 
man who in all his business life could 
not be outwitted at last tumbled into 
spiritual defalcation and was swindled 
out of heaven.

Perhaps some of yon saw the fire in 
New York in 1836. Aged men tell ns 
that it beggared all description. Some 
stood on ths bouse tops of Brooklyn and 
looked at the red ruin that swept down 
the streets and threatened to obliterate 
the metropolis. But the commercial world 
will yet be startled by a greater confla
gration, even the last one. Bills of ex
change, policies of insurance, mortgages 
ana bonds and government securities will 
be consumed in one lick of the flame. 
The bourse and tbe United States mint 
will turn to ashes. Gold will run molten 
Into the dust of the street. Exchanges 
and granite blocks of merchandise will 
fall with a crash that will make the earth 
tremble. The flashing up of the great 
light will show the righteous the wey to 
their thrones. Their best treasures In 
heaven, they will go up and take posses
sion of them. The tolls of business life, 
which racked their brains and rasped 
their nerves for so many years, will have 
forever ceased. “There the wicked cease 
from troubling and the weary are at 
rest.”
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A SOLEMN OCCASION.
VVt Only Interview Buchanan Had 

. With His Vice PreWdent.
Vice President Stevenson used to tell, 

a story which John C. Breckinridge 
had told him to Illustrate the tradition
al relations between the president and 
the man whose principle business it is 
to wait for the possible death of the 
president, in order that he may take 
the president’s chair.

Breckinridge said that Buchanan- 
never consulted him about any Impor
tant matter, although as a Kentuckian, 
bavin" the confidence of most of the 
southern leaders, he felt that his ad
vice might at times have been valuable- 
to the president In the early fall of 
1860, when Buchanan’s term was near
ing an end, amid the gathering clouds- 
of war. Vice President Breckinridge 
received an urgent summons to the 
White House. He responded at ouce, 
thinking that at last the president 
wanted his advice on the momentous- 
questions then pending. When be ar
rived be was shown into the presi
dent’s room, and Mr. Buchanan, who 
was alone, called his private secretary 
and instructed him to see that they 
were not disturbed by anybody during 
the important conference which was te 
follow.

When the private secretary had with
drawn, the president unlocked the pri
vate drawer in bis desk, took out 
manuscript sat down with great so
lemnity. and said to Vice President 
Breckinridge, in his most impressive 
manner, “ 1 want to read you the draft 
•f my Thanksgiving day proclamation 
and to get your opinion of It”

The vice president controlled hie fa
cial muscles, listened respectfully and 
seriously made seme complimentary 
remarks about ths important docu
ment and, with hie customary cour
tesy, bowed and smiled his way cot from 
the ealy Interview to which he was 
ever invited by President Buchanan.— 
Boston Herald.
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AWED BY THE AUTHORS.I
Bat By sued By Mr. Williams Oo* 

Over HU Timidity.
Some day perhaps Jesse Lynch Wil

liams may follow his book of newspa
per stories with some sketches of mag
azine office life. He has had experi
ences, and he can write them.

Here is one of them:
“When I first went to Scribner’s

&-

k

Magazine,” he said, “I was a walking 
Interrogation point The editor would 
toes a letter across the table Just like 
a common piece of paper, saying: 
•Here’s a letter from Kipling. It’s all 
right* It might as well have been a 
note from his tailor.

"I stood by and shivered at the sac
rilege. And the typewriters! They 
would pound out letters to Meredith, 
Stockton, James, Howells and Kip 
ling Just as they. might have done to 
mt without changing a feature or 
missing a punctuation mark, and 1 
marveled at their nerve. One day a 
stout middle aged man brushed by me 
in the office. We begged each other’s 
pardon.

“ 'Hold on a minute,' called the edi
tor. T want to speak to yon, Howells.*

“ Ts that Howell»? I asked tbe office

;

I

•th.”
There are no higher styles of men in 

Sdl the world than those now at the head 
Of mercantile enterprises in the great 
cities of this continent. Their casual 
promise 1* aa good as a bond with pile* 
of collaterals. Their good reputation for 
Integrity is as well established as that of 
Petrarch residing in the family of Colon
ne. It is related that when there was 
greet disturbance in the family the 
Oarttinal called all his people together 
gnd put them under oath to tell the 
truth, except Petrarch. When he earn» 
up to «wear, the cardinal put away hie 
book and tatS, “As for yin, Petrarch, 
your ward is sufficient.” Never store the 
world stood have there been so many 
merchants whose transactions can stand 
the tost of the Ten Commandment». Snob 
bargain makers are ell the more to be 
honored because they have withstood year 
after year temptations which have flung 
w many flat and flung them so hard they 

themselves, 
life have powerful 
there are spécifié

boy.
" ‘Sure.’t

S“ ‘Mr. Howells?
“ ‘Yes.’
" ‘Mr. W. D. Howells?
"•Cert’
“ ‘Mr. William Dean Howells? 
“ The same.’

com

“And I softly caressed the sleeve that 
the novelist had brushed against as if 
it had been touched by a saint But 
after awhile the feeling of awe wore 
off. We deal In authors. That’s our 
business.” — Philadelphia Saturday 
Evening Post

f

He Workeg Ike Grocer.
A true story ef a deg found guilty 

of obtaining goods under false pre
tenses has been recently told. The- 
anlmal is very fend of crackers, and 
has been taught by his owner to go- 
after them himself, tarrying a written 
<*der In his mouth. Day after day ha- 
appeared at the grocer’s, bringing his 
master’s orders for crackers until the 
clerks became eareiees about reading 
the document One day the man cam# 
in and complained that be had bee» 
charged for much more crackers than 
he had ordered. There was quite A 
dispute over it and the next time tbA 
deg came in the grocer took tbe trouble 
to look at the paper. It was blank;, 
and further Investigation showed tbat- 
whenever the dog felt a craving for 
crackers he hunted up a piece of paper 
and trotted off te the grocery store.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

see.
“ ‘We’ll be In time, boys,’ said the 

Texan, who was leading the band. ‘Ef 
we get to Old Cap’s cabin we kin stand 
off a pretty smart lot’

“Old Cap’s cabin was situated in a 
clearing off the trail around a bend, 
with high rocks hiding it until yeu 
came out in the open. We reached the 
turn in safety and swept around it at 
full gallop. There we saw, first of all, 
the little cabin looking as snug as 
usual, and then we noticed Old Cap 
sitting astride a keg about ten feet in 
front of his door. His big, gray som
brero was cocked to one side, and the 
red scarf about his neck gave him the 
look of a stage hero of the plains. He 
had heard our horses’ hoofs beating 
the rocky trail before we wheeled into 
view, and he was ready for us. Wait
ing until we had come within 75 yards 
of him, be lifted his hat and moved it 
above his head with a hoarse, wild 
yell As I think of it now it sounded 
like the cry of a madman. Then he 
reached Into his pocket and drew forth 
a match. This he drew carefully across 
a rock which was within reach of the 
keg upon which he sat, and saving It 
from the breeze until It was safely 
lighted he opened his legs and dropped 
it between them.

“There was a yellow puff of smoke 
tinged with a flash of red, and then a 
terrific roar. Old Cap’s body flew sky
ward, and when it came down it didn’t 
look like a human being’s. He had 
been sitting on a keg of powder and 
bad deliberately blown himself up. 
Funny thing for a man to do, wasn’t 
it? Old Cap apparently got tired of 
life and decided to kill himself. He 
wanted an audience. So he sent the

A CelmeHenee.
“Are - yon superstitious7’ said one 

young lady to another in a confidential 
chat.

“No; that Is, 1 never was until yes
terday. A very strange thing occurred 
te a friend of mine then, and now 1 
do not know whether I am supersti
tious er not It happened in this way: 
She and I were sitting in her room, 
and she was telling me the details of 
her marriage engagement which had 
been broken off that very day. White 
she was talking she raised her left arm 
and threw it over the back of the chair 
where she was sitting, and as she did 
so a heavy link bracelet fell to the 
floor. It was her engagement brace
let and had been locked on her arm 
for more than a year. How or why it 
came unfastened 1 do not know.”— 
Detroit Free Press.

I
ran never, never recover 
WhM all positions in 
bee*Closets to evil, 
teems ef allurement which are peculiar 
to eeeh occupation and profession, and it 
wtB be useful to speak of the peculiar 
temptations of business men.

First, ae in the scene at the texL busi
ness men era often tempted te sacrifice 
Mate troth, fira seller by exaggerating 
the value of goods and the buyer by de
predating them. We cannot but admire 
an expert salesman. See how he first in
duce* the customer into a mood favorable 
to the proper consideration of the value 
ef the goods. He shows himself to be aa 
hansel and frank salesman. How care
fully the lights are arranged till they 
full Just right upon the fabric ! Begin
ning with goods of medium quality, he 
gradually advances toward those of more 
thorough make and of more attractive 
pattern. How be watches ths moods and 
Whims ef his customer ! With what per
fect calmness he takes the order and bows 
She purchaser from his presence, who 
gees away having made up his mind that 
he ha* bought the goods at a price which 
Will allow him a living margin when he 
again sells them I The goods were worth 
What tbe salesman said they were and 
were sold at a price which will not make 
tt necessary for the house to fail every 
tun years in order to fix up things.

But with what burning indignation we 
think of the iniquitous stratagems by 
which goods are sometimes disposed oft 
A glance at the morning papers shows 
the arrival at one of our hotels of a young 
merchant from one of the inland cities. 
He is a comparative stranger in the great 
city, and of course be must be shown 
around, ana it will be the duty of some 
of our enterprising houses to escort him. 
He la » large purchaser and has plenty 
Of time and money, and it will pay to be 
very attentive. The evening is spent at 
a place of doubtful amusement. Then 
they ge back to the hotel. Having just 
ram# to town, they must, of course, 
drink.

A friend from the same mercantile 
establishment drops in, and usage and 
generosity suggest that they must drink. 
Business prospects are talked over, and 
the etranger is warned against certain 
dilapidated mercantile establishments 
that are about to foil, and for such kind- 

and magnanimity ef caution égalait 
the dishonesty ef other business honroa, 
of course K Is expected they will—ead 
« they do—take a drink. Other niercIr
an ts lodging te adjoining roams find K 
hard to sleep for the elate* of decante* 
and the coarse carousel ef these "Beil foe- 
lows well met#” waxes lender. But 
Mt not all ntgtit a# the wtae cup.

Be grains: Letters Fer the Rich,
A lady living less than a day’s Jour

ney from New Tork had the curiosity 
the other day to make certain calcuilD 
tlons In order to see how large a part: 
of her property she would have bad t» 
sacrifice had she granted aH the re
quests made for money within a period 
of 42 days. She kept all the begging 
letters received during that time, add
ed together the amounts they asked 
for and then discovered that had ahe- 
grented each Individual request for 
money she would have disbursed $1,- 
600,000. And this, be it remembered* 
in a short period of six weeks.—Har
per's Bazar.

Kansas Husbands.
A woman takes great consolation in 

thinking that some day when she is 
laid in the cold, cold ground her hus
band will wish he had her back to tell 
her how sorry he is that he treated her 
so mean. She Imagines him weeping 
over the sod and wishing he could see 
her, if only for a moment, to ask her 
forgiveness. But he will not appear in 
such a scene. On the contrary, he will 
probably be chasing after some other 
woman.—Atchison Globe.

}■ k

Big Money.
One of the largest and most cumber

some forms of money is found in Cen
tral Africa, where the natives nee a 
cruciform ingot of copper ore over 10 
Inches long. It is heavy enough to be 
a formidable weapon.

i
Onp Itg Gnu».

The largest projectile for the 13 I nett 
the largest gnu mounted on the war
ships of the United States navy, is 8^4 
feet long and weighs 1,100 pounds. 
The projectile travels $0 feet before- 
It leaves the muzzle of the gun, and 1b 
that distance is set revolving at 
speed of T6 revolutions p 
The rifling inside of {he gun consist» 
ef 38 spiral grooves, cut one-twentieth 
of an inch deep at the bore.

kid out to drum ene up. He got what 
he wanted, but It wasn’t a very sympa
thetic one. Men don’t go muçh on gush 
out there, and tbe Texan was a little 
sore about the trick we’d had played 
on us. He helped to straighten out the 
corpse, and then he sat down on a 
bowlder and gazed at it.

Well,' he raid finally, *be certainly 
did give himself a good send off t And 
the rest ef the gang guffawed loud 
enough te start the echoes down the 
valley.

“But tt was aH pretty huma» when 
yon qpmo s* think sf tt Old Cap had 
the sent* of the stage wh$n the era- 
tela dropped, and bis nndiesoe the» 
proceeded to forget W»,'*—Chiot» 1* 
ter Owes

Natal’s hippopotamuses are extinct 
The last herd was protected by the 
government on » reservation near Do»- 
hqn, but did e« much damage to the 
surrounding eogar plantations that or
ders were given to hare it destroyed.

The presentation of the freedom of « 
etty or Borough to England is now a 
mole eomplifoept which does not Mr 
tor soy substantial or exceptional priv
ilege*

Sseco

-I
Fractured.

Sprocket Had my tire punctured 
this morning.

Crocket—Xou 
* happen}

Sprocket—Riding in a strange coun
try and ran against the forks of » fhnw 
-Icsoato Werid.

i
don’t say s#7 How did

Oaks of Sock, afterward fames ft in
tilts
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Bean». - WhM 01.wyn.il BUI TMU*SE*3j”£? * “* I°”‘" PO“°r °‘ «ÏÏSmÎ.M otÏ.o'ÏÏÆ’ÏÏU*

Bu.d.,-0-. OU-.. He BU». ‘h* V°“‘1 S““-En“'“ta“ SUt“|H!S«tu
By Tbi, Time Hi. *<.*»» W.n Sg&'JZ ™* “ K£*S«g,“SSS&TXi

Greater Then Thow of Hows. I — ïStt^S^ÏÏSUSS

æsssîshss EE&EÏJEeiB 
ïts EESSS-SE asasvrjssns t&s
j—* f-r •sa tfpaasreftasa
«here were no P»Ube.wrr Jhebody and ^ïfLh^miniïïr.tim L^.?ttcnto Uh admiral from China leas, and several ^t’.,m«hoato?BriUnn7. as poMible. 
1,?.“ • 1f 5 ÎL ^ÏÏdÏÏÏS ^ m mo^Sutaft M55ÎS. member, of that fine old Conservative Awrtlta-w-A.«£>»■» «J P* &•

sr»û »>*.»>-* - ïs^ïsîswüî-’SBa ““ ™” ESrtHfH&E
?.£&££» su» s£u»S&2b«fi jis sis ra%ssn..‘.K ESkSs:
and bunches of blossoms. (Peace), whioh are published at Alexan- confidence relate some of their main even if his offered odde shrink a little.

The Pulpit onmgereon. H%lthe .bleat native paper is the ooncloeione^T^new sitmitic^creaU {|^second^e,pert
The Bev. Francis Edgar Mason, ot | Mokattam, named after the range of Ballstic “roan if robin/’ by the obvi- ln , jlah, breeie bat „ yet she has 

Brooklyn—“The world has lost one of its hillsin rt®1”1» ^hatoS' thP^role °",»llare G®ne1r*A110Ua “d the *"**'■ hadno chtnce of showing what she is 
neatest philanthropists and reformers.” I k»*j*m *•{?"* *? n*tlon 01 General Alger was discussed wotth ln worklng to windward. If the

TH. Bev Dr Beniamin F. De Costa- ?f '."KÎSÎ? ™d Uhadïï with sympathy, and perh.pa, just a touch keel aboat whlcb there has been so
The Bev. UI. cenjamm r. I Introduced by the British, and it had at Q| thet tamlliar British assumption of su- mncs mveterv assists her in keeping the“The followers of his and similar doc-1 the outset a difficult and dangerous task, «cyt^ty In matters of imperial admin- weather-saoBe then we shall find teat

trines are warming themselves tonight I Many have been the attempie either to igtratlan. Especially vigorous were the iecre* 0j winning big yacht races by 
over the dying embers of Tom Paine and I *e®lre lle iuppreeelon or to parohaee its cmments ot theee eld Chinese residents construction instead ot by sailing has 
■HU harping about ‘The MlsUkes ot lnflomice to^tLe :urn 9*» «»* tolly to which stay-at-home been Klved, The probability Is that 
Moses.’” I uninfluenced by Englishmen, as well as Americans, are shamrock tried on a long l*g or stretchThe Bev. Daniel Overton,of Brooklyn: I proflMed^brtbea^ ‘.^V ^e 't suBPort pron?* el^ell1$tilJ18 tb,e ivL^t would hold her own by avoiding leeway
“IngersoU had but a partial view of I rte^l^wn «n todepentint sapyiri aglnlng him to be only another type of when close hauled.
Christianity, and hence hU InfldeUty.” I *®J*jlH|? "Jonne,,and fewlesaly am nigger. They spoke in highterma of Little need be said this week of Eng- 

The Bev. Dr. Frank P. Parkin, of P"“le ^irns of men in high many Filipino quaUUee, eewelaUy of n,h poliHes beyond recording that the
Trenton: “Crime uUl continue to eat its I ‘betîf.0ÎA* ^iiTSditor would fighting powers “^le abiW to ^ distinctly clearer ell round.
bsssu ar- gSSSfSnsSvS S» tts

4 Tbi*1^.. John Manhaii Qm, a*|^-^pebl“.(“wto^JbtatrencSiu * Ai*lnand e,.lnoM heMdlih«eF.i- ““Th’an* Pwideot™Era-

iïîs,';iïu,‘ï2 KSr’in: sssoszl.
HJP “ to““ *“*“»“■ *° S^bl?Wa4“SMSta- “;,ïïuiîtor,ïï!SflS:5!Sililcb“a S£Sf£

8 The Bev Robert Bruce Bmith—“He 10»*?^ cla*M of Bypt- M and the East generally.” But they i| may^be YhaT Sir Alfred Milner and
was a kind hearted, lovable father, the |, Twice hasjh^office o^the^Mokattam seemrt to think it impossible to suppoee Mr. Chamberlain have together induced
friend of society, an orator, but, with (U ^“î^îîS^^ttaÎMentivremwSd t^*t ^merlee® ,P^de T?®14 President Kruger to promise more than
his talents, he was a failure.” I t «ewthe lie^t in “little *band«mment of Americaneovereigaty yet appears, or it may be that the peace-

The Bev. Dr. William B. Bodlne: I‘^t N*Pol®<®J-®?w the light to little there tJter »u that has happened. loving Lord Salisbury has put a check
“Colonel IngersoU wUl be judged accord- 0«nton, ’wU»»upon the Filipino independence, with the ac- n^ntoe ministerial towards. At any
tog to his light and according to his ®*TPtt“ de“*™Jûat thU was a v q1ieBCence of America, as a way of es- the tension Is distinctly leer,
deeds. Surely he will be better off than *®^e P»Woticpeople of cape from present troubles, theyreiectod Whether it is at the expense of the Oat-
the hypocrite, tbe Usr and tho knave. |elMd. ^th‘be restit that a crowdol , thli Ter, reason. The possibilities landeis time will prove.

TheBev. Dr. S. Parke Cadman: “What I‘«tons Uroicans came down a of a complete measure of Filipino eeU- Another factor making for peace is the
a blessing it is that Mr. Ingerscll and I ened ‘he editor of the Mokattam with g0Ternœent, under some such form of distressing hot weather, when to gel 
his foUowers ootli avoid ths oonse-1db^2189*' when the ncliUcal Americansnztratoly as England^ ha; gryigto get most nneomfortable. In 
quencee of their own doctrine by Uvtog .«ed witiheleetrlcitv °7er parliament it to not of war, but of grousein an age of Chrlatianlly and enjoy tog «tmwplmrew^s^ed with etoewcity. the solution to which moors and spanking sea breesee that
mîri^anYtol0h.s61 bimti,the01 mother t^tod £ dwoUon to^the member.and minister, are alike think-
toscher*”1*7 ,0B£* khedlTe ^ Ws cwriage WM t,,,,,,,, 0j the islands to the ln|'he Bnanoi Ayres correspondent of
toThe Bev. Dr. James M. Gray, of Chi-1 "S^flSîuUM ‘îtokattam! fl,*8’ un1fr D#1,y MaU màk9* t°d»T theXtsresting

sSSS«K’*,=»îsï uusftaK esu t
ss^naaia^is:

HGYPT1AS HEWBPAPBBB I " -Æïdo -J«“ ù.ti jb. jdll» .£ “

sgiï&.r.K.VSjsf£ ^aaB-gaja se
sîœtapwswfflt sw^MriirsiVjas

tys ot the pen are almost extinct and it whereupon the demonstrators_ fled in aU j,p^ hee this week entered the rank e S}°Iî£aînfla’s conv fôf Chester
ton far cry from the year of graoe 1899 d^^’!^^r“2,°u1’e,0"^dtn|^f8 ot world Powe^.."? ffeM’s miscellaneous wo7ke, two large
to the days when the notorious “Bos- ‘h*‘ and exposure threwYhe btlief is, that without anything to the quarto volumes, has been acquired to
phore Egyptien” tosued a mmüfesto in LYtoYtotoïYtoh YevYr^eYnS the” ^ jSn.'^rVcffii
Arabic with the mahdi’s name attached authorities deemed It neceasaiy to guard Q^man help. mTght, by consistent toat^e htotoriMl beaeuree wiata be 
calling upon the natives to arise against I the Mokattam oflïoe night anâ day, lest jriendly diplt mstlo co-operation, secure lbiPned across the Atlantic, 
the British oppressor, says a correspond-1 fPif^Moimd k*”"11 reMon.Wsnettos in Chin, tor the "Œc'6 Hewlett to. undertaken to
ant of the London Mall. TlhS Editor toy to some days oblivious &k ttod’SStoto”? ÆSÜSg Cln'cî^ fcTmtonîon* to Mart

™ ^oratsïïî JSsswi^b-’i—

exclaimed: “I know these people, and Buaikn and French pcllcy.
... . . . . sat down and penned a stronger editorial 0 j beve consulted two high yachting

significant if not an edifying chapter of | |bkn those which had originally given an,unr,j ,end thair respective Egyptian history. Meanwhile JSSÜThTwm right. Aero were no .Yd^nto'onSto^k.On.s.Ttolt
*tl™ t* n0‘ n°wm ▼«TjetrlMliig feature I more démonstration to his courtyard, ^ ^1 races between Shamrock and 
of the newspapers of Egypt. I the hostile party wsa thoroughly and Britannia are. an the whole, regarded

Tbe settlement of toe Faahodainci-1 hopelessly cowed. The British ad min - satisfactory, as far as toe chances
dent was fallowed by the demise of toe I jatjatora of Egypt owe more to toe T 17 
two French Anglophobe daUies to Cairo, Mokattan than anyone outside toe 

The “Courrier d’Orient,” which lived emmby ean begin to realias, 
only for three brief months, was an en-1 
tertetiling production. One day under 
the heading of “Ils Ragent” it deecribed 
toe “criminelles vociferations” of toe
British, because, it exilsined, to reality I HxwYobk, July 24—Mrs. Robert G. 
the Fashoda affair had proved for us a I lugersoll, widow of toe Ute CoLInger- 
“disastrous operation.” On another oc-1 lou, ja so ill she la confined to bed at her 
casion it averred that among Anglo-1 home near Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. Mena
ssions “the true brigand is nohaown; I bets of the family say that the illness is 
they can only boast of the prosaic thief, I dne to the prostration of grief and the 
toe pickpocket, the sneak-robber, the I ceaseless vigilance she has exercised 
cowardly marauder who carries on oper-10Tar tbe body of her dead husband since 
étions in the dark like a hyena. We are I his death. It is not thought the illness 
inspired with these reflections,” added I wm resnlt seriously, 
the able editor, “by Lord Salisbury s I clinton B. Farrell, brother-in-law, and 
last speech at the Guildhall ’’ He was I gecretary of tbe dead orator, said that it 
constrained after reading t* e same I geemed to be toe general opinion of the 
speech to add that in spite of the hypoc-1 family that the body should be cremated 
rules the lies, of the gin-drinkers, Europe 1 jn accordance with what are understood 
realised the actual position. I to have been Col. Ingeieoll’e desire.

On toe day following appeared au ar-1 gtyee Saturday several hundred letters 
tide entitled “Les Assassine,” to which I and telegrams of condolence have been 
a comparison was drawn between the I reeeived at the IngersoU house, 
murderer of the Empress ol Austria, the 
Sultan and Lord Kitchener, much to the 
disadvantage of the victor of Khartoum.
In concluding his moral discouree on
“Lea Assassins.” the philosophic scribe, | Washington, July 24—Gen. Wilson, 
addressing the human race at large, ex-1 chief of engineers, has been receiving 
claimed. “Ob, man, dost thou merit the I reports from toe engineer officers upon 
title—which thou has given thyself—of I the fortification work accomplished dur- 
reasonlng animal !” A week or two I tog the past fiscal year. The reports, 
later the gentle ed tor issued his vale-1 which show gratifying results, cover 
dictory address, declaring that unless a I works upon the Atlantic coast, the Gulf 
journal, especially in Egypt, receives the I of Mexico and the Pacific coast Besides 
support of those whose cause It defends,! the regular annual appropriation ex
its existence is impossible. I pended upon fortifications, there were

This was on Dec. 6,1898. On Jan, 24,1 available funds from toe appropriation 
189IL the Journal Egyptien, another I of fifty millions for national defence just 
AnAphobe organ, announced its own 1 before the war with Spain. This being 
extinction after an existence of about I available, the engineer corps has been 
seven years. In its lest issue, dealing | enabled to make rapid heads way in the 
with the Soudan convention, it amiably I completion of works under headaway, 
remarked that England had added anJ and in beginning new projects. The 
other villainy to her credit, while Egv*coast defence is now in such a state as 
was the poorer by another providH^ to make the country well protected.
The disappearance of the Journal Egyp
tien was taken as an indication that the 
policy of journalistic pin-pricks had had 
its day.

The only anti-British organ of any im
portance is tbe Phare d'Alexandrie, the 
property of a Greek subject. The Phare 
is conducted with considerable ability 
and without the virulence which eharac-
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P°Kkf "prtoie mwi pork, Wbbl 18 60 “ 14 00
Plate beet   —18 28 •• 18 60

—14 00 " 14 60

— 0 08 toBeer Tongnee W • ...»
Beef Boasts, r » choice
Beef CorneA V B -■ ___ __
Butter, choice dairy packed— 0 16 "
SS-V..-- “||ê

—!S "
Û «0 M

: -SJf"
........... gg :
: — -
. .... 0 06 »
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Extra plate beef.
Cheese, factory, new. 0 09i " 0 10Vi
ÈStSÏÏpSSa - — S”]*" S S?*
is&rw»1^ nnîS“ 1»

Beans. Y. E... . »,» 1 90 i 00
Egyptian onlom (n6w)per lb.. 0 08 “ 0 00
Bermuda onions, per crate 110 • 0 00
Cucumbers......................................0 to 0 06

* Codfish, medium, V 100 H— 8 63 "8 75 
vuatr™' larger, V100 »s — 4 00 » 4 10 
Pollock,pOoias.— —a00 2 as
Herring, Bay, Whf-bU —175 J 1 85 
Herring, mppUng... — J ®
Herring, Oanse tal... — 5 00 " 6 26 

11 “ hr-bbl m*i 0 75 2 86
Herring, Shelburne. H*L-,4 60 „ 0 00

e^,L1^.bî?---r:iS “ oS

«RAIE. _
Oats, Ontario.

" Provincial ^
Split peaa—s e-e*e
Pot barley.. •**»

^ag-.preeeed —

Arracan, r cwt —
Patna.— —

SK'ii;
Cabbage each..» —».

Bn

Ducks V pair...
Mita W dos-------
^lWpnal7/.» ..
Hams Wh......................
Lard, ln tube................
Mutton *1...................
Pork f» (salt).
Potatoes P bb].. ..
Potatoes W peck ..
Shoulders fl.
Turkeys W »................
Turnips W bunch. ..........

OOUNTBTKABUT. WHOMSAM.

0 14

^There Wss

I
— 0 14 " 
.... 0 00 “

Beef (butchers) W oarcass -------------
Beef, per quarter (heavy) — 0 07 " 0 00 Beef (country) per quarter P to. 0 M “ 0 05 
Buckwheat meal V cwt,. »... 1 25 " 1 60
Butter (ln tubs) W k...... —0 12 " 0 16
Batter (lump) y ........................0 14 “ 0 18
Butter (roll) y • ...............-,0U " 0 18
Beete. y dos.... ••••— 9 iQ „ 9%Calfkklns yib........... -............ o 10 " 0 10
Cabbage y dos.. ....................g 80 " 0 50
Chickens A fowl ....................g gg “ g TO
Carrots y doi. — g <g “ g TO
9B::r: - »: g
gSbfeüüh —8» - pm
Lard (ln tube)» ..— — 0 10 “ g 12
Lamb (carcase)..........................g gg “ g lg
Lettuce y dos........... —, •••• g *1 . g **Mutton y » (caroaes)..» — 0 04 to 0 OT
Potatoes, y bbL — 2 00 2 00
Pork (freshly H ....» —0 gy 0 06
Pork, y bbl.........................—16 00 “ 1600Radishes y dos.........................  0 25 « g 25
Bhonlders, y ». ------ — 0 08 to 0 10
Turkeys ....*. ..— .... 0 W “ 0 14
Ve^y » (caroaes) ..— .... 0 06 “ 0 06

New Yobk, July 26—Ths fnnersl of 
too lste Robert IngersoU took place toil — 0 48 S 44

— 42 " 0 48
— 4 10 “ 4 20
— 410 " 4 20
— 7 60 " 8 50

».. S 80 “ 8S6
— 006 “ 0 061 
— 0 061“ 0 061

— 400 " 486
— 0 00 “ 8 96
— 8 86 “ 8 90
— 0 081 " 0 064 
— 0 061 " 0 06

Best»..—
BDQAB.

granulated y bbl —
White «Of bbl sees
RXO 11 sees
Paris lumps, boxes»».
Pulverised»

TOBACCO.
Black. 13’e, long leaf, V » ~~ 0 82 «' n 
Black, la’e, short etcck. 0 81 0
Black Bolece -r — 9 84 " 0 64
Bright— — — 0 8g “ 0 74
Canadian ISA — — 0 40 0 48

on».
American Water White. ____

Chester A, per gal .... 0 171 0 161
Canadian Water White, Are-

light ......................... ....0181" 0171
Canadian prim# white Silver

Star ....................». — 0 161. Olgt
Linseed oil, boiled — g 62 • g 63

do do, raw................. ». g Ig t g 52
Turpentine ....................  0 61 “ 0 68
Castor oil, com, y b —g« ; Ü10
OUve oil, y gal .......................... g 86 g 96
Extra lard oil .... .— 0 56 " g 66
Ho 1 lard oil .... —gM“g«
Beal oil, steam refined .... 0 42 “ g 46 

do pale — .... g 87 •' 0 »
Ood oil ,h. .... »». 0® 0 20

FRUITS. _ n
HiniHllisseeeieeeeeseteej unes | M 2 25
Baislni, London Layers, new. l 60 " i 75 

•• Black Baeketa ~~ 2 U0 «
Looee MnecateL ^ 0 07 •' 0 08

e-yye 0 00 M 0 10
^ 0 CO " 0 ID
eeesODU " 0 ÜU
ye 0 06i'e 8 06* 
^ 0 06 w 0 06É 
^ 8 60 " 4 50 
aenwoe M uw 

C09i “ 0 10 
..0 17 “ u 18

82
61

à PERSISTE!! PÂSSEIGEB
Who Insista on Being Put Off At 

His Station Sav.s the Lives of 
Many.

Niw York, Jaly 11—Bat for the per
sistence of e passenger, who 'nalstedtoe! 
a train carrying one thonsend persons 
and bound for the Brighton Beech rsee 
flow down to order that be might slight 
at Vendeiveer Perk yesterday, there 
mast have been a frightful accident, re
sulting probably to the lose of many 
lives.

At it was, toe rase train crashed into 
two freight cars which, owing to some 
one's csrtleeenese, blocked toe track 
which was supposed to bs clear, two per
çons were seriously injured and more 
than one thousand persons did not reach 
the track, three miles from the scene of 
the accident, until after the third race.

Moreover, the Long Island railroad 
sent out another train from Long Island 
City crowded with racegoers when it 
wee reported that there wee a block at 
Vanderveer Park, find these paeeengeis 
had to walk aeroee too flelde in toe broil
ing eun or mise toe aport which they 
were seeking.

Henry A. Myer, president of toe 
Reel Estate Company, of 

bush, wss the passenger whose objec
tion prevented a more serious accident. 
He left Long Island City at 30 minutes 
past noon on a passenger train consisting 
of a locomotive, » parlor ear and alx 
ordinary passenger 6iH, «11 ol wMeh 
were crowded. Mr. Myer soon before 
the train arrived at Vanderveer Park 
told the conductor thet he wished to 
■top et that place.

“Bat this la an express and it goes 
right throogh to toe beaeh,” wee the re
ply.

"Bat I bought this ticket with toe 
understanding thst I shouli be allowed 
to get off at Vanderveer Park,” protested 
Myer.

After mueh talk it was agreed that toe 
■peed of the train ehooll be lessened so 
that Myer might jamr. The train wan 
running at about half speed when the 
perk station was reached. Myer wan 
on the platform ready to jump. Just 
then the collision occurred and he was 
thrown headlong Into the eandbsnk. He 
was not Injured. Others were not an 
fortunate.

AHxender Bromer, the engine driver, 
end Jemee Smith, firemen of locomotive 
Ho. 311, jumped as the locomotive left 
toe rail*. Smith sustained a fracture of 
the right leg. Bromer wee badly shaken 
up. The conductor got a severe scalp 
wound. Among the passengers badly 
shaken up were Mrs. James Rankin 
Young, wife of Representative Young of 
Philadelphia; John Bussell Young, jr.; 
Misa M. Young end Mise Mey Adams of 
Washington.

The freight oars and toe derailed loco
motive of the express blocked the tracks, 
and before toe wreckage eoold be (bar
ed away another race train, leaving 
Long Island City at ten minutas put 1 
o’clock, was stalled. The result wu that 
2,000 passengers had to make their way 
across lota to the track, three miles away, 
or miss toe races.

Valencia —
Valencia layer »»
Bultana..— —
Currants, V bbl ■...

, Currants, boxes —
Apples, bbl —
Dried apples —
Evaporated Apples.
Evaporated Aprtoota....
Evaporated Peaches.
Prunes..».. . »»
Lemons, V box —
JHgs......... ....
Dates, boxes — 
drapes. Cal 
Peaches. Cal 
Plums, Cal 
Pears,
Hodl O 
Watermelons 
Hew Apples 
Plneapp.ee 

MOLAS8EB.
Barbados, new—»
Dome rare. —
Hew Orleans 
Porto Bloo. new 

FLOCK AHD MEAL.
Comme#.- —
Mlddllnge,bags tree-.
Manitoba Patente....
Canadian High Brade Family. 4 iu “

— 8 90 “
— 4 00 ••
— 4 00 “

1
..... 0U •• 0 00
— 0 06 " U 10
— 8 50 " 4 00
— U 10 “ U 22
— 0 CO “ V N 
.... U 00 ’• 2 50 
.... 1 75 “ 2UJ
— 17* " 2 00 

0 00 - 3 61
___ 4 80 " 60)
— 0 40 “ 0 46

ranges

— 6 00 “6 60 
....015 "0 20

tan. — 182 to 0 88
— e oo •• o oo
— ooo “ ooo
— 014 “ 0861
-2 16 "2 21 
—22 Oa “24ii0 
— 4 60 “ 70

Get-
Flat-mania

Medium Patents —
Oatmeal Roller —
Oatmeal Standard».

Bu’tterÏÏtVskttSorjfallsd'S« “ 1 eg 
SPICES.

Hutmegs F *
Cassia, F », ground..
Cloves, whole —
Cloves, ground — 
dinger, ground —
Pepper, ground —»

COFFER.
Condensed, l k. cans, pardon.

Ho. 2 seal brand» — 90 “ I 26
Condensed, 1 » cans, per don.

Ho. 8, seal brand.
Java, F », green. —
Jamaica, “

MATCHES'

y
— IS) “ ON 
—.018 “ ON
— 0 20 » 0 22 
— 0 22 " «21 
— 011 “ 021 
».. 016 to 0 201r r They Are s Polyglot Lot and Many 

of Them Die Young.
— ooo » IN 
-ON “ 024
— 24 " 0 281 ■. Jouronllim In Egypt has become eomI 1 __ ON “ 6 00droee»—

CANDLES. 
Mould, F B—I -.JU “ION

— 014 » 018
— 0 20 " ON
— 0 26 “ ON
— 0 26 » 0 « 
— IN "

Congou, F », oomma» 
Congou, F », good.... 
Congou, finest — 
Souchong.»

8 46Oolong—
MA1Ù3.

Out, 60 da A «da, F IN » —116 " 115 
Wire nails, 10 da — 2 40 " S 40
Ship spikes. — — I 00 " IU

OAKUM. — —0 07 " 0 06
EnglishHavyper•» —. 0 061 “ 0 07
American Navy per ». — 0 061 “ 0 07
English hand-picked — 0 oo " 9 N

PAINTS.
White lead. Brandram'sRo.1

RRFUOBa......... — 8 »
Tellow paint ——
Black..,.»« ....
Puttyf Is »**«

IRON. BTC.
Anchors, F» —
Chain cables, FK-- BIsxIuk ohftlm, w R •
Ysilow metals, F»._

V

personages 
certain class may some day furnish a

rV
Little Hell—“Whet does the orgenia 

at our church have a lookln’-glasa fixed 
over his head on toe organ for?”

Little Dick—“I ’specs that’s so he can 
tell toe choir when toe clergymen is 
lookin'.”—[Tid-Bite.

“ IN" Ï7S 
‘« 00

___S 60
— 7 66 '«
— 0 081 " H

» 6 OSJ “ 0 I
» 0 08 “ 0 081 
» 0 ON “ 0 06 
» 0 14 “ 0 00
SMI 0 to 190 
__ IN " IN
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Free Medical Treatment 
On Trial and Approval

Ingersoll’a Body to be Cremated. Common 100»
MM»

Casks.—
fib.

TAB AND PITCH. 
Domestic oo# tar »»

— ON “ ON
— »N “ ON

-IN » S N
— S26 “ S 28 
— 0 OO " 2 50
___in » in

ex ship, delv’d 
Old Mines Sydney per «held- on “ 6 76
English........0 00 "0W
Bpringhlll round do — 0 OO “ 6 «
SprlnghlllHut do —. 0 00 11 4 OJ
Reserve Nut do — 0 00 " 4 00
Victoria do — 0 00 “ 4 60
Reserve Mine do — 0 00 » 4 80
Caledonia do — 0 00 " 4 80

— 0 00 "0 90 
Plctou.»..♦—..» »i.—0 00 " 0 00 
Jogglne.»— —
Jogglns Nut.™—.
Foundry,
Broken, per ton "
Egg " "
Stove [nutj "
Chestnut— —

LUMBER
SprooedmlaBay FgupMW* » to

Aroostook P B, No* 1 and 8 » =
Ho8 spmsmm **♦•
No 4........ • • *«
Aroostook shipping.
Common.... —
Bprnoe bo&rdl •♦»*
Spruce scantling (unaVd) — 7 50 " 
Bprnoe dimensions..
Fine clapboards, extra
No. 1.____—
Ho. 2»
Ho. 8»......
Lathe, spruce 
Laths, pine 
Palings, spruce —

1WM»

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.
jm -< « A course of remedies—fbo QUHVtl of

WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT to 
any honest who is suffering from 
weakness peculiar to men. Use them » 
ww)«onuU« time and if not aff yon expect 

■ —all you wish—pack apparatus anti re- 
mainder of Remedies into same box and 

■EvinâA , send them back—thatends it—pay nothing 1
MàÆr^SÆJ men who are weak broken

DOWN, DISCOURAGED, men who suffer 
froc the effects of disease, overwork, 
worry, from the follies of youth or excesses 
of Tna"b<vTd- faihiroaf vital forces, unfifc-

__5flC—ness for marriage-ell such men should
•• go to tbe fountain head"1 far a adooti&c tnctiiodnf marvdooa power to vitalize,
develop, restore and soataln. i*- ’ - ' ,r nrtnrrAny writing in good Caith mey <*>t$dn full nayiat tins ■»}iAnlng
Bystem. You have only to write year name and eddressto the bton|Lfl*m.befc»w. 
eot oat thecocpou and mail It to the Brie Medical Co» Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay ObowUsq <luty. JR> delsoamo

ERIE MEDICAL CO, __ _ „
66 NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sirs;—As per statement in St. John Telegraph yyy may inafl to 
mrt under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your new 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made In 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medfcil book for 
qyn. Respectfully»

Give name and 
priijrp-ys in full.

Hbase write very 
plainly.

Goal tar pitch — 
Wilmington jfitah.» BOY STRIKERS.

OO ALB,
! Ï Boys Walk Ont and Ineist on Others 

Following — They Pummell AU 
Who Attempt to Deliver Measages*

;

! '

\

New Yobk, July 35—Ahont 300 atrik. 
log boys of the American District Tele
graph Company marched up Broadway 
about noon, and stopped et all the offices 
of the company on the street, giving the 
police a lot of trouble. They I topped 
every boy with a meieege and pum
melled him. At the company’s office at 
23rd street and Fifth avamae they got 
every boy who had nut > Iready struck 
to leave the office and stop taking 
meieeger. This was the case In a num
ber of places along Broadway, where the 
striker! succeeded in getting the entire 
staffs cat.

— ooo " 5oo o oo “ 8 «
— 0 00 “ 6 00
— 0 00 " 5 00
— 0 00 " 6 25 
-ON " 486— uoe " 4 85
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Fortifying toe United Btstee.
.40 00 “

-----MM "
—20 M " 
—15 M " 
—13 00 "
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s — 7 M “
9

—83 00 " 
—M M “ 
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FREE.

Bose Dentine Tooth Powder
Thoroughly Clocmsing and 

Perfectly Harmless 
A unique combination of 

Boveral dements, qll of 
which are selected,because 

purity and 
lenee in cleansing and pre
serving the teeth, 10 eenun 

ckel.

0 00 " 3 25
0 00 M 0 65
0W * SS5 
0 00 “ 2 75
6 00 •• 4 00

North side Cube, (gld)..— 0 00 " 6 00
New York piling per loot, 0M « 0 0SJ
New York lime, nom.— 0 M " 0 a
Canary Islands.». — 0 M 6 60
Boston lime, nominal»— 8 M “ 0 18

» a » a

Hsw York — 
New York laths 
Boston .» 
Bound porta, o# VEto 

market (50c x) noBar exotl-of their

;>er perKci.
Vendue sour name and 

address, and we will send
■A!

DBAie O. B
Liverpool (intake measure 
London
Bristol Channel 
Clyde •.. »-• ......
W est Coast Ireland »— 
Dublin ——
Warrenport —
Belfast

you two dosen to soil to 
your friends. Return the 
money when all are sold, 
and we will g ve yon this 
elegant watoi and chain 
Free. We aLo give violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, etc. 

National Manufacturing Co.
• roHONfO^

Japanese-Chinese Alliance.
Shanghai, July 24—The reports re

garding a Japanese Chinese 'alliance 
which have been perelatently denied for 
some time; have now assumed definite 
form, end are causing great excitement 
in Russian cirri ;s,
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THE CLEVELAND STRIKE.
8

Intercolonial Railway.gered by ■ terrifia blow an the beak of 
the heed. Eight or nine men, révérai of 
whom he recognised as thoee who had 
spoken to hlm et the corner, beet him 
with oluba, knocked him down end 
kicked him about the heed end body 
until he beeeme unconeeione.

Dr. Froehlieh says 
lain on the sidewalk 
He recovered oonsclonsnees end crawled 
to the Harlem Hospital, where his 
wounds were dressed. He wee confined 
to his room ell of yesterday, and he will 
not be able to get oat for several deyr.

His heed was swathed in bandages 
when I sew him lest evening. He said 
that bis body wee covered with braises 
end that he coaid scarcely move without 
feeling severe pain.

Only a few blocks from the scene of 
the assault is the power house of the 
Second avenue line, in Second avenue 
end Ninety .sixth street. Many of the 
strikers live in the neighborhood.

CBKISTIU WORKERSone should have such an idea. Admiral 
Watson, in command of the naval forces, 
was free to report all his operations to 
the Navy Department independently of 
General Otis, end it wee not at all likely 
that the letter would attempt to censor 
official despatches to the Navy Depart
ment. Admiral Watson having the 
same authority as General Otis to report 
hie operations, and it not being the busi
ness of the general to do so, we do not 
see how he can be accused of minimis
ing them even if he omits all allusion to 
them. Oar experience with the news
paper correspondents who reported oper
ations in Cube shows how given each 
writers are to misrepresentation end ex
aggeration. Greet Injustice was done to 
the service by ignorant commente on 
matters they did net understand by the 
society reporters, novelists end other 
gentlemen without military training or 
knowledge who were sent to Cube to 
represent the newspapers end to fill 
their columns with stories designed for 
picturesque effect A men without mili
tary knowledge who w'tnssses opera
tions in the field is sure to give undue 
importance to the unessential end to be
little the importent That such men 
should not get on with e soldier having 
the experience of General Otis was to be 
expected. General Sherman, who had 
as much experience with war corres
pondents as any man, says in his 
“Memoirs” : “Newspaper correspond
ents with the army as a rule are mis
chievous. They are the world’s gossips, 
pick up and retail the samp scandals 
end gradually drift to the headquarters 
of some general, who finds it easier to 
make a reputation at home then with 
hie own corps or division. They are 
alio tempted to prophesy events end 
state facts which, to on enemy, reveal a 
purpose in time to guard against it 
Moreover, they are always bound to see 
fsots colored by the partisan or political 
character of their own patrons, end thus 
bring army officers into the political con
troversies of the day.” Every experi
enced officer knows this to be exactly 
true. No correspondent should be ad
mitted within the lines of the army who 
is not willing to submit to such restric
tions as the military authorities may 
think necessary to impose upon him.

NEWSBOYS’ STRIKE.
rvH md after MONDAT, the ltih June, 
U ISM. trains will run Daily (Sundajs ex- 
eepted) as lblloww— ;

Tssnrs will ijuvn st John;
Suburban Express for'Hampton........ ' 5.83
express tor oampbeUton, Fug wash,

Flotou and Halifax.  ........ 7.36
express for Halifax, New Glasgow and

PlCtOU • ee-aw-e• e wow-e• • e-ww-we• e e see# esse e» • 11-60
Express for Moncton.
Suburban Express tor Hampton.............17.10
Express tor Quebec and Montreal,.»™ .18.10 
Accommodation tor Moncton, Truro,

Halifax and Sydney....,........ ..........». 02.30
A sleeping oar will be attached to the train 

leaving st. John at 18.10 o'clock tor Quebec 
and Montreal,

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving st. John at 33.89 o'clock for Truro 
and Halifax.

Veetlble Dining and Sleeping ears on the 
Quebec and Montreal Exprès*

BIOTBB8 AND MILITIA HEN 
HAVE VERY MERRY 

TIMES.

•WILL HOLD A CONFERENCE 
NEXT MONTH AT YAR. 

MOUTH,

JUVENILE PAPER LVENDERS 
at»is MAKING a good 

FIGHT.

that he muit have 
an hour or more.

The Company, Although Losing 
Thousands of Dollars a Day, 
Re uses to Arbitrate the Disputed 
Points — Some Cars Were Run 
Wednesday.

Similar To Those Held in England 
and the United States—Eminent 
Speakers Have Signified Their 
Intention of Addressing the 
Meetings.

. 1846For Lower Wholesale Bates From 
the New York Evening Journal 
and Evening World—Will Not 
Sell the Papers Themselves Nor 
Allow Others to Sell Them.

«M» *»#*«* •••«••••••

/
0 Cleveland, July 26—The storm «nier 
of the street railway strike has, accord
ing to the suthoritics^ctticd in Brooklyn, 
a suburb connected with Cleveland by a 
long high bridge. At noon 160 employee 
of the Borns tool Range Company, block
aded a car on the bridge 
and dragged the moforman and 
conductor from their poets, inflicting 
with their liste and weapons in
juries more painful then serious. Soldiers 
on gnard at the barn, about half a mile 
away, hurried to the scene, but the 
rioters had token refuge In the factory, 
which stands under the approach to the 
bridge. The factory wsa surrounded 
and the premieee searched, bnt there 
wai no clew by which the guilty ones 
could be picked ont, ao they bent their 
efforts to sisisting the blood-itsined 
motorman and conductor to move the 
car, moat of the windows of which had 
been broken by stones.

Gen. Axllne, in command of the troope 
here, in order to personally view the 
situation, took a ride today on an Orange 
street oar. He was in civilian drees and 
the ear was stoned at varions intervals. 
The genersl took other trips through the 
troubled districts, but declined to give 
his views of the sltnstion.

The vigilance of the guards while day
light sided them prevented trouble of s 
serions nstuae.

rrepsrstions for mass meetings at 
various points were made during the 
day. It le expected a Urge one will be 
held in Monument square tomorrow 
night, nnleee the mayor prohibits it. In 
preparation for one a platform was today 
erec ed in Brooklyn, where a meeting 
will be held to protest against the action 
of Mayor Fsrley, who has assumed, un
der the authority of an almost forgotten 
statute, supreme power in Cuyahoga 
county. This leaves Mayor Phelps, of 
the suburb, together with his constabu
lary, shorn of their power, and they do 
not like it.

Mayor Farley today mailed Mayor 
Phelps s letter, in which he declared 
that if the Cleveland cohorts had any 
more trouble about getting water, Cleve
land, which purnpe the water to the 
subatb, would attempt to shut off Brook
lyn’s water sopp y. Mayor Failey also 
issued ■ statement to the strikers, In 
whieh he said that a man who was more 
loyal to his labor union than to himscll 
and his country was a coward and a bad 
citizen.

Cars were run on 12 lines of the Big 
Consolidated today and on most of the 
lines last night. From this the 
Itiee take much hope for continued im
provement

President Mahon, of the National 
Street Car Employes, 
today declared that,

S jeat Car Company, according to hie 
information, was loosing thousands of 
dollars every day, the strike would have 
to be settled soon upon advances made 
by the company.

In tbe face of this President Everett 
again told the board of arbitration today 
that the company had nothing to arbi
trate. The board is une hie to take ac
tion looking to a settlement, owl eg to 
the attitudes of tbe opposing forcer.

The task of distributing the sc 1 Here 
was today completed by Gen. Axllne. 
Many of them were sent oat to New
burgh, which includes the turbulent 
section of Broadway; to Pearl street, and 
to Windermere, where the street railway 
company hie the more vr laeble of its 
property stored. A company was sent to 
Uollywocd.

Mayor Fsrley declared today that be 
would eupprees violence if he had to call 
ont the entire National Gnard f Ohio.

The council committee, which enc- 
ceeded in patching up an agreement 
over the difficulties which caused the 
first strike a month ago tonight, made e 
request for a special meeting of the 
eoaneil to meet tomo row night to dis
cute ways end mesne of putting an end 
to the present distress in the el'nation.

It is regarded as probable that the old 
committee will be reappointed end at 
once set about that task of attempting to 
settle the present trouble.

The strike grew out of allegations 
make by each side that the other had 
violated the agreement which ended 
the first strike.

Yaemouth, N. 8., July 26—Far some 
years past in various parte of the world, 
especially in England and America, 
Christians of the various denominations 
have been gathering together during the 
vacation period for spiritual as well as 
physical refreshment Most prominent 
among these movements in America 
have been the eenfereneee conducted by 
D. L, Moody at his home, Northfield, 
Mass.

The Northfield general conference for 
Christian worker*. August 1st to 20th, 
now In the 18th year of tie existence, has 
become a powerful attraction for Christ
iana from ell parts of the world.

Mr. Moody seems to be able always to 
gather the men of the deepest piety, 
most profound scriptural knowledge 
end greatest useful oses In the church of 
Christ The feast of good things is 
abondent.

Throughout the conference end a most 
blessed time is spent by those prêtant. 
An ever Increasing number of Christian 
workers from onr maritime provinces 
have been attending this conference for 
a few years pest and the question has 
often arisen among them “Why cannot 
we have each e conference in onr mari
time province*? ’ The members of the 
Yermonth Ministers’ Institute end some 
of the workers in onr churches and Y. 
M. C. A. have been moved to give this 
qaeet on • practical answer,

Arrangements are abont conclu led to 
hold a Maritime Provinces Christian 
Workers’ conference in Bay V on Park, 
Yermonth, N. 8., August 29th to Sept. 
7th, to which Christians generally 
throughout our provinces are Invited to 
corns end get ill tbe good they can.

This conference, it la believed, will 
afford a special opportunity for the deep
ening of the spirituel life; the quicken
ing of religions activity, end » wider, 
fcl'er acquaintance with Gad’s word. A 
great blessing Is expected.

A number of tbe leading speakers at 
the Northfield conference have been in
vited to attend, and several of them have 
already responded favorably. Among 
them ere A, T. Pierson, D. D., editor-in- 
chief of The Missionary Review of the 
World, e leading speaker at the-Keewlck 
(Eng.), as wi 11 as at the Northfield con
ferences, who has contented to laid this 
Maritime conference throughout; B. A. 
Torrey, D. D, president of the Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago, III; H. B. 
Qlbbed, the «ell-known rescue mission 
worker, end late Instructor at the Spring- 
field (Maes.) Bible Normil Collage,

G. 0. Gitas, D. D,,of Bt. Jo tin, lately 
returned from a trip through Bible 
lands; E engeliit George C. Needham-, 
H. L. Gale, and W 8. Martin. Others 
Invited are yet to be heard from defin
itely. At one time it was hoped that 
Mr. moody would be present to aid In 
this Initial conference; but only the 
pressure ol work will keep him away. 
Hie sympathy and Interest are with the 
movement. Arrangements ere being 
made to accommodate a large number of 
campera in Bay View Park, and to have 
a Urge tent for the holding of the day 
meetings there. The proprietor of the 
perk la making special ratei for board, 
ferriage*, etc., to those attending the 
conference. Evening meetings will prob
ably be held in one or more of the larger 
auditoriums in the town. Further In
formation regarding this Important 
gathering will be given from time to 
time through the press.

Spécial retoe are being secured ox the 
various railways end steamboat lines In 
the provinces for those attending this 
Maritime Christian Workers’ Confer
ence.

Raw Yobx, July 26—Roto* end enthn 
■loom ml id the mesa meeting of the 
Newsboys’ Union in New Irving Hall, in 
Broome street, lete night. Five thousand 
boys from Manhattan Borough who ere 
boycotting two evening newspapers to ob
tain a redaction In wholesale rates were 
present, end they gave a squad of police 
nil they could do.

During the mooting two thousand boys 
from Brooklyn arrived at the hell, end 
the police gave up In despair. Speeches 
by youthful 1 seders were wildly cheered 
and words from grown up sympathie an 
were given e hearty wilioms.

There was s basket of flowers for the 
bset boy orator, end “Kid” Blink won It. 
All the speakers declared that victory 
was in eight

There was merry war yesterday be
tween the newsboys and the newspa
pers whose products they are boycotting. 
In several instances the police had to 
plunge Into struggling crowds of boys 
and separate the belligerent*. The 

1 eiders of the boycott made the most de
termined effort yet to win their fight 
against the Evening Woili and the 
Evening Journal.

The boycotted newspapers took steps 
to have their newipspere offered for sale 
on the streets at any price. It was said 
that they hired men st $2 a day to do 
the work, but these men were driven 
from the street corners end were gled to 
escape without injury from the angry 
newsboys.

If a oitlzsn wished to buy one of the 
boycotted newspep«re he was beeeiged 
by lads who were •« lling enotoer paper, 
and, recognising the situation,he usually 
promptly purchased the one offered.

At 104th street and Columbme avenue 
the boys tacked upon an “L” pillar a 
Sign stating what they were striking for. 
One of the lads was threatened by e 
stronger. There wee a fight In progress 
in a minute and the stranger received a 
black eye. When the police arrived ell 
was serene, however.

In some instances 
the men selling the 
bnt even agents thus protected did n»i 
look happy and sales were appsren ly 
few.

A BIG QIDEBTAKIIG.
nun will Aiun At at. ion.

Suburban Ezpreai from Hampton. 7.16
Express from Moncton..............
Accommodation from Moncton ...™ 18.66 
■xpraaa from Halifax 
Bxpreea from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

Canal From the Great Lakes to 
the Atlantia of Greet Dimen-

8.86

■ 17 JS..•...i..... A
— 1K.17 
.... 21.80

treat— ....... , Im>M>. ». » . .

Suburban Express from Hampton. 
Accommodation from Ft, du Ohene and 

Moncton
All trains are run by eastern Standard, 

time. Twenty-four hour notation.

A leant, July 26—Engineer George W. 
Rafter, in charge of the survey tor the 
proposed ship canal from the Greet 
Lakee to the Atlantic ocean, haa com
pleted his preliminary work end drawn 
his report. The project to to eat e canal 
thirty feet deep and 340 feet wide, 
which le three end one third times the 
depth, or five times the width 
of the Erie eanel, from Leke Erie 
to Lake Odterio, around Niagara Falls, 
1 living Lake Ontario at Oswego, through 
the Oiwego river to Oneida Lake, 
thence through the Mohawk to the End- 
ion river. A single look will be a thous
and feet long, with walls over fifty feet 
high. The great problem hse been to 
find storage for water to feed this great 
eanel on its various levels, end yet to 
not Injure the water supply of manufac
turing concerns now using the varions 
rivers. Mr. Rafter plana now a greet 
dam at Carthage, on the Black river, 
in Jefferson county, making a lake 
covering 80 aqnare milea of land feeding 
the canal. From this reservoir Mr. 
Rafter has loos ted • canal 90 miles long, 
as wide as the Erie, to the proposed ship 
canal just west of Rome, end on the way 
down bee planned e secondary reservoir 
in the Salmon river. The commission's 
work also includes a similar survey for a 
canal of the lame character leaving the 
St. Lawrence river at the head of the 
Coteen rapids and thence into end 
through Lake Champlain.

™ i.ss.................................................................................. »

i!D. POTTING*»,
Gen,, teenager.

Moncton, N. B., June 14,1899..
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street, St. John. N. B.

EPPS’S COCOA,
GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, end Nutritive Proper
ties, Specially grateful and com
forting to the ne.rous end dys
peptic. Sold only in 1 lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO, 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

(COMFORTING

!

SUFFER
SUSSEX IBIS. EPPS’S COCOA.

Church of England Ladies Will 
Run the St John Exhibition 
Restaurant — Death from Con
sumption.

FOR BELLEISLE.

Steamer Sorinnfield ■;
Having been rebuilt under the «upervlelon 
of the most practical government Inspecte re, 
will leave North End, Indian town, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at Ù 
o’clock, local time, until farther notlee, tor 
the blue waters of the Belleisle, scenery un
surpassed, calling at all the Intermediate 
pointe on the river and Belleisle, rein nlng 
on alternate day» at lpm. Freight and fare 
low aa usual. Good accommodation. Meals 
at all hours; Walters In attendance and a 
good time may be expected. 
eAll orders attended to with promptness.

J. G. DOWNEY,

Sussex, July 27—Councillor Thoe. Gil
liland, of Bothesay, has obtained the 
eon tract for work on the bridge at Upper 
Corner and the Bslrd bridge at Uphem.

Wm. Henderson, the well known 
horsemen of this place, Is in Montreal 
undergoing medioi 1 treatment.

Arrangements have been made with 
the iodise of the Church of England, 
Sussex, to ran the restaurent in the ex
hibition baildlng at 8‘. John during tbe 
coming ihow.

John Brennan, a foimer resident of 
thla piece, end for many years elerk 
with J. 8. Trttea, bat lately of Boston, 
Mei*, died tu le afternoon at consump
tion at the residence of Mrs. Frieze, 
wide# of the late high sheriff. The 
deceased, who wee here on a visit, ac
companied by his wife, has been In poor 
health for sometime, and his death was 
not unexpected by his relatives and 
friends.

New School Books.

The last Issue of the Royal Gazette con
tains the following:—

Notlee is hereby given that the board 
of education has made the following 
orders in regard to the nae of certain 
text books in the publie schools;

Readers—The first primer of a new 
series of Readers to be known as The 
New Brunswick Readers, Is aethorfzid 
for use at tt\e opening of the schot h In 
Angoet, proximo. The bietd has also 
provided for the gradual introduction of 
the whole of said series after inch Inter
vals In the ease of each grade as shall, 
so tor as possible, allow time for the 
books in nee to be exhausted.

Arrangements have also been made 
whereby ell dealer! may, within three 
months from the date on whieh notice 
shell oe given of the prescribing of any 
grade or grades of said series of readers, 
exchange any books of the present series 
for others r.f corresponding grades ol the 
new series—the dealer in eschcese to 
be allowed tor the books given in ex
change the fall price pail by him there
for.

Agriculture—A text book entitled 
Agriculture, by Charles C. Jams*, M. A., 
deputy minister of agriculture for 
Ontario, haa been authorized for tbe use 
of teacher* in Grades IX, X and XI of 
the Superior and Grammar schoole.

Copy Books—McMillan’s New Bruns
wick Vertical Writing Books are author
ized tor ues in all schools aa an option 
with the present preserlbed serles.5CSB)

policemen gnerded 
boycotted papers,

NoWhen the boye found one of their riv
als away from the police there was sure 
lo be trouble. In well street and in the 
drygoods district ihey berreesed the 
new men and made their life misera bis. 
The brokers in tbe “street” encouraged 
the boys in their method of warfare.

A crowd of strikers found one of the 
new men alone at the southwest corner 
of Madison iquere at noor. They took 
his papers from him and tore them up 
and then drove him a««y. Similar 
Boenee were to be wl neaaed along many 
of the busy streets.

Summer
Vacation.

St. John’s delicious summer weather, 
end onr superior ventilating facilities, 
make summer study just ss pleasant as 
at any other time. In feet, there la no 
better ime for entering then -just now.

THE ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
and the New Business Practice (for nee 
of which we hold exclusive right) are

author-

in an 
as the

Union of 
interview

great attendance-promoters. 
Send for catalogues.FOUND BEAD IN BED.

S. KERR A SON.PBUCIPAL OF HORTOl ACADEMY.
St. John Man Paeaee A wav Suddenly at 

Qulepamsia. couple happier by pronouncing them 
men end wifr.

Congratulations were then extended 
by the many friends and the bridal1 
party adjourned to dining room to share 
of a sumptuous repeat.

The bride wore a suit of blue with 
white satin end lace trimmings, the 
bridesmaid a suit of white dotted mnslln 
trimmed with pink, aeeb, and carried e 
handsome bouquet. The young coaple, 
who ere deservedly popular, were the 
recipients of s l«rge number of gifts.

They left for their new home at Para
dise, Queens Co., tbe next day, followed 
by good wishes of many friends.

fHorace L. Brittain Appointed in 
Place of J. B. Oakes, Whose Resig
nation Was Accepted.

Mr. William Clark, of Adelaide street, 
North End, aged 70 years, died very sud
denly at Qalipamels Wedneiday morn
ing. For the two weeks jasi passed he 
had been working on the farm of Mr. 
Ernest Clark at Qulepimsle, helping 
with the haying. He went to bed Tues
day might apparently In good health. 
He was an early riser, and hie custom 
was to awaken M-. Clark each 
morning. Before going to bed Tuesday 
night Mr. Clerk tdd him he need not 
call him so early next morning.

Mr. Clerk awoke a little after 6 o’clock. 
He wondered why he had not been 
aroused sooner, end about 646 went to 
the old man’s room. There he wee hor
rified to find him dead In bed. He drove 
to Batheesy for Coroner Felrweether. 
The Utter viewed the body and pro
nounced death due to heart failure. He 
decided that an Inquest was unneces
sary.

Deceased leaves s wife, two sisters end 
one brother. The Utter Is Mr. George 
Clerk of California; the sisters ere Mrs. 
Henry Adame of Paradise Row,8». John, 
and Mrs. Collins of Portend, Oregon. 
The remeini <-111 be brought to the city 
by Undertaker Chamberlain this morn- 
teg, and the fnnerel will be held Friday 
afternoon from deceased's late home, 
Adelaide stree'.

Woltville, N. S.,Joh 26—At a special 
meeting of the board of governors of 
Acadia University on the 28th Inst., the 
res'gnat!on of Principal I. B. Oakes, of 
Horton Academy, was accepted, and n 
committee appointed to expiera the 
hoard’a recognition of the faithful and 
efficient services of Mr. and Mrs. Oakee 
during thalr eleven years of service. 
Mrs. Oakes’ health left the principal no 
option then to place his resignation upon 
tbe boftrde

The board proceeded to fill the 
vsesney by tbe appointment of Mr. 
Horace L. Brittain, M. A., principal dur
ing the past year of the Aberdeen high 
school and Grammar school for the

/
t
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Provincial Appointments end Resigna
tions,

His honor the lieutenant-governor bee 
been pleased to accept the following re
signation»—

Of J. A. Babin, as commissioner of the 
parish ot Inkerman ciyri court, in the 
county of Gloucester.

Of Charles £. Dixon, as stipendiary 
magistrate for the perish of Norton, in 
the county of Kings.

Hie honor the lienlenant governor has 
been pleased to make the following ap
pointment»—

Northumberland—Meson R. Bann to 
be a justice o. the peace.

Charlotte—Charles Dixon to be a jus
tice of the peace.

St. John—James V. Russell to be a 
member of the board of school truiteea 
of the olty of St. John, In room of R. G. 
Haley, resigned.

Fenwick W. Tapley to be a justice of 
the pesoei

York—Welter Read, of Marysville, to 
be e jaitiee ol the peace.

Albert—William J. Anderson, of Al
bert, to be an inner of mintage license*.

George W. Stevens to be a justice of 
the peace.

Tbe St. Jonn ury Dock.

Mr. George Roberte an, M, F. P., who 
la promoting the dry dock company, lait 
Wednesday expressed him» If aa greatly 
pleased that the dominion parliament 
had passed the bill which gives a dry 
dock in S'. John the aeelitance 
necessary, 
received guaranteee of bonuses In 
sufficient amounts from the olty, the 
province end the dominion. The Im
perial authorities have promised an an
nual bonne for 10 jean, but it will be 
necessary to get this term lengthened. 
Au application to this «-fleet will be 
made shortly. Mr. Kinlpple, C. E., a 
dry dock expert,will sail from England on 
the Parisian August 17 end will locate 
tbe site of the proposed dock, make 
pi «ni, and prepare eoecifica'loce.

M-. Robertson will reiurn to Engl rod 
with him and the Imperial authorities 
wl 1 be interviewed It the results of the 
interview are satisfactory the dock com
pany will be finally organized and the 
project consummated.

DOCTOR ASSAULTED
By New York Street Railway 

Strikers Beeauee He Dressed the 
Wounds of a Non Union Motor 
Man.

county of Westmorland, located In Monc
ton. Mr. Brittain ta a young man, but 
has always made a very enviable repn- 
t ation. Hie undergraduate course at the 
University of New Brunswick was ex- 
eeptionslly brilliantly. He was the 
winner of the governor general’s gold 
medal in his sophomore year, and of the 
Douglas gold medal in his senior year. 
He has taught for several year* and has 
rapidly risen to the prlnoipalshlp of a 
school with sixteen subordinate teach
ers. Mr. Brittain was recommended In 
the strongest terms by a large number 
of prominent men. He «ill enter upon 
his duties on the 1st of August

The dry dock now has

Nsw Yobk, July 22—Dr. Robert F. 
Froehlieh, of gNc. 61 East 105th street, 
was assaulted yesterday morning by a 
band ot roogha beeauee he had dressed 
the wounds of a non-union motorman 
whom they had m el treated. The phy
sicien wee beaten and kicked Into in
sensibility.

Dr. Froehlieh end a friend, Frederick 
Dock, of No. 238 East 106th street, were 
standing in front of the Union Settle
ment Athletic Club, at No. 206 Eut 101st 
street, st half-pett 2 o’clock. The phy
sician carried a satchel containing surgi
cal lnetrnmenta and melictuee. ’A boy 
approached end told him (hat a man 
down the street bad been injured.

Dr. Froeh Ich went with tue boy to the 
Intersection of Second avenue and 101st 
street Seated on the curbstone he saw 
a man ho ding a blood stained handker
chief to hie bead.

The men said be wee e non-union 
motorman on the Second avenue line, 
end that he had been aeeaalted after 
leaving hie oar became he had refused 
to join the strikers. Around him were 
eight or nine men, several of whom were 
in the uniform of .conductors of motor- 
men.

“Let him alone,” said one of the group 
as Dr. Froehlieh approached. “He’s a 
‘scab’ and got all he deserved. He’ll get 
more, toe.”

“I am a physician,” said the doctor 
"It is my duty to care for this injured 
man. It makes no difference to me what
he is.”

Dr. Froehlieh dressed three severe 
■calp wounds and sent the man home. 
Than the physician started toward his 
own home. He had only gone a few 
hundred yards in 101st street when he 
heard footsteps close 
place wee rather dark. He was stag-4
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Kings County News

No man who .paints his nose ought to 
kick if his w lfo paints her cheeks. Snidib Mountain, July 26.—The home 

of Mr. end Mrs. Horatio N. Gregg, of 
Snider Mountain, Kings county, was the 
scene ol a very happy event on Wednes
day, July 19, at 4.30, when tbeir second 
daughter, Lavlnte J., w»l united in mar
riage to Venv n W. Patterson. A com
pany ol eighty or more friends and rela
tives were present to witneee the 
Interest!' g event, among whom were the 
six sisters ot the bride’s mother—Mrs. 
John Scofield end Mrr. Wm B. Northrop 
of Csreonvllle; Mrs. Peter B. Gregg oi 
Mount Hebron; Mtt. W. F. Fenwick of 
Fairvllle, St. John; Mrs. John McDouall 
of McLean Settlement, Kent county, and 
Mrs. George Genongof bolder Mountain.

The pailor was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens end ferns interwoven 
with flowers. A neally designed arch, 
arranged by the hands and according to 
the taste of Mrs. W. F. Fenwick and 
Evangelist L. J. King, of Qaeenebury, 
York county, with e targe bouquet of 
of field flowers at either side, was the 
spot where the words were said. At the 
appointed time Min Addle B, Gregg, of 
Mount Hebron, took her seat at the 
organ and the bridal party entered. 
Rev. J. Spicer Gregg, B. A., of Stanley, 
York county, entered, followed by the 
groom, in company with Miss Mabel 
B. Gregg. The bride then entered, 
leaning upon the arm of Rev. M. C. 
Gregg, of Gibeon, York Co. When each 
had stepped in'o position the service 
was held which made the happy young

The Army and the Correspondents. iSKIRT
SAVER

(From the Army and Navy Journal.)
It would appear from this (the so- 

called “Round Robin”) that General 
Otis does not agree with the correspond
ents as to the con lTon of things. Who 
■ most competent to judge, the officer st 
headquarters, to wbcm all authentic in
formation tends, or the busy correspond
ents Who go from c<mp to camp-1 Stan- 
eg to the growling and discontent which, 

as every soldier knows, is common under 
any commander ? Could anything be 
more severe than the complaints heard 
all through the Army ot the Potomso 
against General Grant, and echoed in 
he newspapers, just before the final sur- 

lender at Appomatox? And the news
papers have not yet ceased to growl at 
the operations whieh resulted In victory 
at Santiago and in Porto Rico.

Secretary Long, in square man fash- 
on, gives ■ prompt denial of the stories 

of the systematic minimisation of naval 
parutions, saying that he bad received 

no complainte whatever of General Otis’s 
policy toward the navy in the Philip
pines. So far as he was aware, Genersl 
Otis had never attempted to interfere 
with the transmission of officiel tele
grams is the Navy Department, end it 
jsM Incomprehensible to him that any-

I Ottawa News.

Ottawa, Oaf., Joly 24—Hon. Peter 
Mitchell is Improving in heal b.

Rev. Prof. Rose, of Montreti, who Is 
now in the city, does not believe that 
the government ta called upon to paee a 
total prohibitory measure, in view of the 
erne lieaa of the vote cast at the recent 
n'ebiscite. In an Interview with the 
Free Preae lilt night he stated that e 
prohibitory lew in Qiebec could not be 
enforced. In that province public senti
ment Is against any measure that would 

rtend to l'mit the sale of liquor.

Cored Cough in a Night.
If you have a cough or cold don’t ex

periment with Congh Mixtures until the 
Cold ta deep seated. Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment haa proved the moat sacceas- 
ft I Cough cure. Used Internally end ap
plied to the throat end cheat, It goes 
direct to the spot, and will cure severe 
coles in e single night. All druggiete, 25 
cents.

1

S.H.&M.
To Test the Tools.! Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding

: protects the skirt—makes It wear longer—the ! 
•I indestructible brush edge is woven with long ;

and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is •
! inserted between sides of head, making the ; 
; famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve—no other j 
: binding can smoothly fit the skirt.no other is :
: halfso handsome, so dressy, so durable—Nex t 
j time you go shopping ask to see our binding l 
: and the best other binding, and you II see the ) 

difference,and you'll also be convinced that j 
: velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere 
\ near suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is : 
j made exclusively for binding, and is the only ■ 
i binding durable, dressy, handsome and eoo- ?
) nomical. >
* S. H. & M. Is stamped on every yard. (

If your dealer will not supply you, we will i
The 8. H. dt M. Co.

84 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

A grand International competition 
will be held in Taimania in November 
next, when the merits of Swedish, Ger
man, English and American axes and 
saws will be submitted to a series of 
stringent tests, and gold medals and 
money prizes awarded to the winners, j

Never run a policeman down when 
out for a spin on year wheel.

"Wood's Phoeÿhîdine,
The Great English îiunedy* 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggiete in Caned». Only r*li-

____________able medicine discovered. Su-
Gi&frËtèef&packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms or Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use 01 To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
Of price, one package $1, six, $6. One will please* 
êbt Will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Oal»

Bold In StT johBTby responsible drag- 
giate, and in ^W. O. Wilson’s St «John.

• • ___ IT** .r-iL. S®®

4ALL HEADACHES
from whatever cauze cured in hall an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HHABAOHH POWDHB8, 

leer u no St «tu »1 *11 luuiclri.
behind him. TheL _ I1
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